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\ I \ we send warm greetings to all 
Alt students in lire and beyond 

... 	May our message from the 

.'l.fl1.st.lp .tltr'na find theti, each 
II,- ;UHI all, with an ever-increasing 

true Christian joy 

Now that we have begun to devote a portion 
.1 the ANNUAl, to letters from our past students. 
we hope that many, the absorbing nature of 
•hi.se duties prevents their writing set article'. 
Ow the ANNUAL. will at least send usa letter now 
intl then, containing some account of themselses 
and o(thc work in which they are engaged. Such 
hstem will have interest and utility for ltra'mt 

udents, anti will help much towards uniting 
,....-.-,.t with past, and the latter with each other 
uIsah has been from the beginning the rano4 
Ilf.'w of our humble magazine. 

To those who have so generously assisted us 
in Increasing the drt'ulation of the ANNU st—and 
they are many—we are sincerely grateful. All 
heure' services of the kind shall be appreciated 
by us To our own students, present and past, 
We affords an opportunity of showing loyalty 
anti affection for their Ala,. Mater, 

We would again venture to ask all our present 
students to preserve each year their copies ofthe 
Murtt;Kt:l AN NUM_ The accounts which it will 
always contain of the scenes amid which their 
boy hood seas pasted, and in which as buys they 
took part, will he read with much pleasure here-
after and may often afford no small consolation 
among some of the cares and anxieties of more 
advanced years, 

W. FitzGibbon's essay on Limerick-, which we 
publish, has been awarded the first place in our 
Prize Competition. K. Hartigan's sketch of 
Sarsflel,i gut second prize. We do not publish 
the latter, as the matter contained is partially 
treated of in the other essay. 

Books on Irish subjects to the value of 2 
are again offered to our present students for t 
best historical essay on any subject connected 
with Limerick or the neighbouring counties. A 
substantial book prize will be also again given 
for the second place, provided always that a 
good standard of excellence is reached. Sub-
jects and books of reference will be suggested. 
The essays should be handed in within the week 
after Easter. 



4 	 TIM Ml 	A'SNt.I.. 	 U 	 IN DAYS OF OLD. 

-- 	. Ej'x r 	t-tto' 	itit 

5.  

— 	— 	l'he aj,,' of Christ 	The seventh ) - r 	ir of I tiarTnh,i,l 	)n the K1115 
•h01 the holy brothers ( )t.l 
ho lmorn the s,intie day, sl.,j,t the 

jin div in the u.n.1. and await their sjirrrr-
ti. ,n in this in. ,ti.o.t erv. 

'l'h ev were * ,n% if I;naire, kill-^, .f Tij.,t h 
More iii I 'I I'honaill I bAhhI`2,*ntn.l the year 
their nativity was 4$,. 	flair.' with all his 
people was vet of the gentiles, and I .1 rove away 
lit*ny a holy bishop who came to him with (.sl's 
word, lie therefore sent Olead and Mali'il to 
Ite fostered in the hous.' of Feugus Mae 
Ferr.sgairi. King of Unrt'a Psiacaiiin.t who) was  
likesia.. a pugan iunl Netv a rat hfiil against 
Christiana. 	Now Fergus Ma' Fi'rritgaiii was 
the light of martial %sh,ur iii Mciii, the exemplar 
of all the ace.,ni1,lish lneu,t,s of vat. air an.i grace-
uiit,ioss, so that the soils of lrnuiv kiiigs unit 
itishles of the gentiles were Iii ing as stti.l,nt4 at 
his eo.jrt, and many poor v,aiih'. lived there too, 
wutit.inig upon the ii. il,le t.ii,leiit.s, and pinking 
III) the crunillitI if learning that fell front their 
loo st ai.iir,ilaiut table. 

This was the manner of the is I ii, 'at ii iii and I 
training which they re.'eivol. Fergiss .Iis Well 
the day into three SOrts. In the first part he 
tiseil to teach all the feats and .ic,ais of champion-
phi1, which the warriors of Erit, are usual to 
pra.'tia.', namely the dart feat, the crooked stroke, 
the soil., blow, the she rIm  e.Igo I shi.'l, I feat, the 
hcr.,'s slm.sn-.ault an, t countless other wonder-
ful feats urni blows with the sword and the kimee. 
liim valuntr-dis.'iples use.l to practise throwing 
the lung greeto e.ite.l hiring heav opo%ar, and 
the flesh plere, ng shad, ,wv light spear, till they 
ci iIIIil fix them all firmly in an . ink tree that the 
etrerlgt h of no two mcii c',iil. I pull them . ,rit, 
They haul to wid,l the ivory-hilt,sf gol,l threuul,st 
straight us Ige I wi'igh iv swon I as if it were a 
Willow twig. and he who couil,l not clii in two a 
woman is hair king upon the w..ier wits of ,i.,  
iwci,lln.L in that i lexter, iii,. company. Then with 
their red bru,izt' hurls they would strive with 

• Itsir.,ijruo( Upper and Lower Concilo, to. LimeniL, 
* lt.r ies of Onwtderl.w. Movaila. and Itieisen. in 

I - 

• : 

ca'). ..t her-, thrice ni'i,' ,raiiiat 	thrice ni,u,'. 
Nome ss,re a_. il.'ft-hari,i,-,l or a'. sIliurilnig or 

is ( )Jiid ai,ui 	:\li.-.i, hut 	t,,ut,.' .'oril,l 
jrulg.' jiiulg.nii.iit i.twi',.ii these. 	Each of th,'rri 
,'oul,l bring the isis11 through the rank. of all 
the i'thr, lint none croilul take it from them, u 
so much uls reach it with a thrust or a blow or 
a stroke. Every ular this goisllr e.unipanr of 
vouithi swain the Ielr, se-h one carrying a 
e. mijiru.ute on, his trick, but ( )lca. I art. I M:tl,'uel 
coiil.I carry two. 

In the second division of the duty Fergii 
isv. iuilul bold council and I Cu iii v er-se 	vi ,.h the 
nobles no.1 wise men of his people utimiusit his 
,piarrels with other kings, or his taxes or tn - 
Ia i ti's, while- the noble yOU this of Ii is h. uiisehol. I 
woul. I sit r.ain.I the aged ('at iii .siul, his heel 
dr,,j.l (riantial alter him who in .11,1 leg.'.,.1 is said 
to have tutu igh t Sr iaI tai on 'us sin.) learning ug fri .rn 
hint the black arts, arid f.m.il tricks, arid loath 
Millie inearituttioris of the ueIv,'rsary of souls. 
I )rcsul and not to be rnenjti.,ne.I were the spells 
he wrought. He ci .111.1 place mighty inicanta 
tiolli on the wisp of atr..w, us, that whom 
siievttr that wisp struck in the hoe, that muom 
forthwith fell ..n his huu..lis, aril crawled on the 
grothn.I, itmukirtit iniost fuiri,,iuulv, arid striving Lie 
[bite 1111.1 rend even those use of his own kill. He 
5)111.1 read dark w,,r.la over a stream or welt, 
an. put a fierce biting virtue into the water, not 
that whosoever bathed therein Carrie out spotted 
with brown ulcers and ,.ors, and all men 
sh.tnmsi hint for his loaths.nwn,,'.s. S.i mighty 
was the iii' ihiuih power if ('atht,,ij I that once  
Feigns ..trivi..g in feud with I hil,htha.-h, King 
..f Ui Fiachnich Ai,Irii. imr'n.ght Cathiril with 
bim t.. check and .Iefeat the wilt,s of Muscat, 
the I 'n'ui.I • if I )imh,hthach, very ,'enuw,,rsi ala., 
for 1.114 wick,sinit'ei ansi power. Then was to be 
see,, the kingdom lout • if lk,elzehuii, divided against 
itself in mighty sillieSt fearful to the onlookers. 
('athlsul put his ,iank grey hornless ,Iruiili.- Isull 
hi, le about his shu ,ijlu len's, an. I on his hen. I his 
white-speekl.aI binl headpiece with fluttering 
wings, and then, muttering dark obscure words 

In KiInnac.tmia,tt Diocese, south if Cu, G.iaav. 

bo 	 .. ' hu. uuu.lgi' pit.' 	The s,,t,ljer$ had 
111 -11 111411  r. man ir."' Isgg' .ts taker. front 

'..' . gr'.wing in three shelters, shelter 
iI,r Mairk-wirti, shutter from the Red-

w-sel well shelter from the Sea-wind, lie 
Iui-wf the title with three blazing splinters, a 

.4 Per-gus' ash -spear, a splinter if rosin-
.-.-.I. ansi * splinter • if hawthorn gritwirig on a 
lisist ,-. Then with many cries he ,'alle.I u.n the 
pe.... .1 .lsrk,,e.,, reading his signet of science 
-' hi. •.ghanns cut on wand's of vow. I )iihh-

w4 .ssnwbile hail ala., ini,k his rita,, tree 
p& I.e that of C*thlissd prevailed, and the 
to .0.. fir.' from his pile riushe.l rip tam the sky 

... angry Hattie of powerful spt'esI roaring 
• . mighty wind, ansI then rursh.al along the 

passing. .ver mat shy 1Jhe-CS jiumul rivers and 
6. .' -ot jmia..ru, atoll attau'ke,i 
Ase i.....I I'I Fijichu-a.'h .4.nluii, 	 - 
%W-ong their faces and searing 

.. .',-. anal melting tilt-it 
j. withint hem, sothjrt thur. 

_I and Heil. Siii'h were  
Oo 'Miii arts that fll.'a,i and 	- 

	

J....I karn.'sI frr.rn C..rhha.f, 	- - 
.4 the R.'uI \!sIii if Eu ii 

Chief ( 'li.uiuj.ru 
4 66 I'rines' of Itsirki.'- 	t 	- 
leasing the men of that 'iii , 
sivill trw. aiicrese,r of Sri 

among the 	 "---w'- - - 
a..4her of the fani,.i.. jr 	. 

Gswwwe little  ,Iwelt at 
S WWI ass P'i.lh).s,.h ?,Is.( '. 
Ii. 44 the 111114111114 of Mi  
smoommatin .4th. secret iarigiiig' 	 - 
4i..w'ts, and treasuir.'-h.uiis 	-- 
4 Mssry and jill knuiwlesig.- 
V. was 	part of wi'suI.,nu 
..- 	..,.Iv the one science 

the Faith of Christ) unknown to 
PWbr. 

In the third ,Iivisi.rn ut the day, Fergus with 
Illift *..hIr and gruirding •-hannpiuuns. his valour-

*nd his hostages. together with his 
,_.. ansi pipers, and jiigi.'I.'r-s. utnul born,-

s.s's, and j,hrsie'ia,nis, 'w,',iul, I enter his fain. iuus 
sasivol eim-ling music- resounding 	j.uV-ent i.'ilig 
hal u n Iii feast ad revel with great uproar and 

v A frontage of red bronze was or, the 
ansi carved pillars of rest yew, with capi- 

wilat 44 bright silver. 	The valorir-rerun. au:.I 
,ess'Iing hu,ucklers, and silver briulicuis, and 
.aa.g trappings of the noble eomratn,v  covered 
sh, wall around Twelve rspleuu.iisl c'mus'hes were 
,h, with pillars of brnnnue ar,.I c'apitsls of gold. 
IM. 41 brilliant rays were set over each colIc)., 
as that in that hail the day and the night were 

 1,,i--,ht 	To the North was thu.' flua,ru  

piiunl's couch of Fergus, is 'try beautiful, with g.hl 
and preen uuus Jew cli, and I over it sits is eali.upy 
of silver. bright as the won, and when be so 
u'illn'ul be woutlul strike it with his silver wand 
and inakir it i-i's. iii n,l. attn I then the whole ule corn 
puny woutl, I he stilt, And I I later, to his words. 
l'h us then the ssn feasting and car, musing, iui.l 
fur sI was sr 't hef. in' each nuinu a't' or. Ii rig t u It is ran 
iatrnueuil and Iisrlt'','-cakes, wbr'ats'n-lonvc's, basins 
of rout n.e,l, house feelsnnok,. ,lnierl pigs, and 
the ter,uIu'r flesh of lanni's., The tr.uilL of the 
Sharun. .ri never futilisi that table, nor the cre,i.s 
of the Maigue, nor the venison. of Crat Ii .e. All 
had hut ts'r except those who were not (liii the, or 
the monks of tLsith,', but • .nik' K i nigu. and the suinit. 
• uf Kings look of the riohule sal nil' ii., .% tel when 
they hurl u'.itiu I lu-uu 	till 	r Iii 	,,uut,l sit. rn,,un,I 

the girt-at l, 	iii',- is'u-rv hir'ugtit 	inul ii -im. till 
would .1uafl their tisigonis of foaming ale, their 
is cry sweet .Iream-hu'stowing mend flavouireul with 
many ht-r Ii., rinni their strong i-u ,unhuit- rousing 
fiery ,'i,Ier, ,.n.,I now one, now isnotb,'r of the 
noble wemi,ly wn,nal.l make sweet music with 
his reed or his pipes, but chiefly Delon. the 
greatest of harpists and renowned son of music 
in Mire w,uiil,I sing sweet song" 	As the is 

elf the )ulu,'k bird is ui)ss'e th.' spurrow's, . ur as the 
in ii 'ii.' of the • .rgI ni in our r .i ii,,!. lea! is alan, c 
the whistling of us churl in the fietil, so was the 
t'iujn'C of florin iii,, a)ai ire all other huirnait is'. ,ices. 
He was the htcut in all Mire in singing the l)orul 
Ftana.e, or 	wild song," so that all men w,'mnlsl 
stare is if listening to far off sounds, miii bend 
their bra. Is upon their l,reuoits, and a-.','}, bitter 
silent tears. 

IN DAYS IF OF 
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IX iu\\ 	(Cl--  tell 

Stich was life- manner anti the arrangenhi-10 
of the' lives of (head and M:de*tl fit the hi iii 
• if Fergita, Well i sti.'h the throw families teach, i - 
('a,thhael and Fi.lhhach and Donn.  that trnivi.-ti 
them while they were yet I.Iineie.i Ity the bite-k 
Ijistlical must of heathoitisni, Ain't the years 
they remained with Fergtia were a score in 
Milliliter.  

Now it fell out that Fidhhu-h, the thief satirist 
if Fri-gum, felt wrathful against ('trhani, Ring 

Of 'l'tuath maca if - U in. tir, in Did ( '.0 is, • who maid 
that his sa'nIs were not t riilv hi itiunious. I.i4 
were' like the Wobbling of downs going to a fair, 
or the rhatieniuig of starlings ito a tree, or the 
quacking of diteks in a nuiid.lv pool 	lie there 
for,' St'nt a matire forth against- ('irlein. s.c 
venomous, and tierreiv a irk,, I that it raised the 
t hrttc l,hst.e, ii if Shone, a,,. I I lisgi am-c, and Fear 
ii pitt him face. 	( 'arhisru t lieu i ill gneat Nex:itioll, 
and preferri rig Li, lie hy the au-ins of glory ;still 
hra cry than live in shanie billing his face front 
all own, gathered his arm, 3oll all his ltd IOW,1'5 

. the otiniber cii twelve h,in.lre. I, and I man-h.'. I 
agaicist F'e-ugius who dt-fc'ui.I.'.l F'itllihcti.h_ 	Now 
it halklecricil at that tint.' that \iaI,-,I hail Juliet 
left Fm- rgu i -  i rt, and was  a ni it i ig file warriors 
• if ('arlemn, and therefore he hi, I to tutarrh with 
(tcrlaina hosting, so that liv I iida .leigrus these 
two I trot he rut were in ou posing or no icts, 111141 

neither could draw,  h 
 

 according to the 
onuinationo, of right valour, but had to fight 
even though they should meet cath other in 
single isinihut. 

Forth came the opxs.illg hosts, and the 
goulD.1 shook ).ciueath their heavy marching. 
On one aide was ,i-iii with his 41iiic-k-woun4Iing 
fierce stalwart warriors drawn up in solid battle 
cliv isi. ens under their red border.'. I speckle. I 
i',tlt.ulre.l steml tiessi res.oun.ling shields. with 
i he-i r lime -grey thirsty epeaN jut Li iig t,iiL iii 
front. Fergus led forth his men to the fight, 
and I their appearance was not less ten- I uk. 
They had with them to maintain the hattie long 
keen redderieti darts, and slender piercing well-
riettt'tl spears with smooth shining harsiles of 
white hazel, and great Ijinetsa with h.ettiit-ifuil 
silken strings, s.i that a hen all the warriors 
shot them forth they were like the silk-loom of 
some noble princess. They had •ornamented 
bright-bladed little- 	it flaming switrils to cut 
and hack, to wound anti mangle the- heads and 
i.ks arid bodies of their enemies. Their hnua.I 

shield% had bosses of red bronze anti chains if 
white bronze Behind them stood their I)iuui.l. 
anal meers and weavers of spells, to w m ho the 
enemy of souls gave special power that .liiy, 
wishing to draw many into the everlasting tire. 

C- Cton.  

\.'ar 1.v st,ssl the }xwts and versifiers and the 
( hiet Poet Iu,'uiru'st uI all to Fergits to take ituutO 
-t Ii., 	;eon,ics tie-ole. and to, tell of them in 
- 	- lmwrnA of pratse ti, after generations. 

I hut uuituir its wet,' the- kaclets anti chief,, of 
I ,attuil it, us Lhu,'ue that tiny niei the,- side cot iiii 
hstast of any .5) graceful anti euuinelv, so heroic 
itt. I heavy -smiting uns ( )lead and Nialcati, and 

 , told tell whether of them was the heLter. 
I Iii • a tl  aatu-arO',• of ()lcat I was this 	If is sin is ith 
checks were dazzling whits,. alid like' to the 
dawn upon the stainless colour of snow. His 
• lark i.iue ,ves were tee rude Li,  Iwhc,ltI as they 
l.e,ki'.I stc.ulilv into the faces of his fists. Flow 
mug golden hair full iqsunu his shuuuilul.'rs 	A red 
shi,•lu I with  stars and alt itruahue of gut1. I and fasten 
mugs of silver It  uteeol him. 	A rich snowy 
shirt with but,nicr intertwined with gold thread 
ettuhurnit'ui his ituilk-white neck, and it girdle of 
gt ilt I sot with precious stones was ah it lilt his witluti-. 
Changing co!ol ire as the iii 0 tiange • it it , Ito .' was 
his rich ekenit of I uit louts silk with g .l i,'ut fringe, 
still a g' .l.lu'ru l,r,ss'h bright- shin i e.g ut'. a full tnesi 
tutul siurro,iuuile.l hy a circle of lightriiiig-giiiig 
iris- it tune peleliles of the • 'rico tt I a. in. I fuistente. I 

it .or hLs itoutel che'.t. The ivory -hilted sword 
in his band was longer than the lath of a weavers 
beam. Truly was he it Hunter (if heir chivalry 
to i c'gtrd - Not less fair was the appearance of 
Maicaul The rest of his cheek was as the col.,ur 
,if 1.1.s..i on 5110w, and his hair watl golden as 
the wheat fields by the \lruigue 	his crimson 
shirt with marty s'unrieg;iteul folds and plaits 
iles.'cruulcal to his noble knees that never had 
tecurhe. I the dust before any man, .-5. Iar.j.e' of 
gold was aruuiocl his neck. His cloak fashiiuueci 
of green '.hiniuig soft silk, t:u,t&russl by it g.iluleru 
cub,'.' I-I.r.s sh c'e t c'c're. I let" fort ified  lit.,' k, hut left 
his strong. graceful, sui.uu- -white,  arms free fur 

1i,' slit ugh tsr anti red carnage. Magic signs of 
gu di and hinunze were act upon his large em 
tie tssu.0 I • leath -averting shield, and in his hand 
was a l,riucl two-csiesj flesh-seeking sw-unit. 	Its 
hilt wa-s a mica horses tooth, and got.len it rio. tul 
scriu.lit-s and unclean creatures clung to it. 

Thus then they went forth to the fight, the 
ititu' against the- other. 	S.e great us tern. ,r did 
fluted inspire in his foes that they drew hack 

freon his fate and Makund struck fear into the 
hearts (if those adc'ancinig against him, so that 
they too shrank from his meeting and thus 
these two brothers, born of one mother, nursed 
in title cradle, trained in one hunsehold, and 
taught fiv one master, who hitherto had been 
RA two doves in one cute, or two hounds on one 
leash, or two steeds under tune chin-jot,, now were 
to meet each other in bloody and death seeking 
comhuat, though more unwilling: hut so it was 
oruirreul in the laws of their chi airy. 

1.tuwkr.l each other with eu1tusl strength 
go nelrolot y 	All the feats tin., I tricks   of valour

t. ha. I leanliet I ; g.t Ii. r rhey ii, ,w pro' 
I 	n.t each other. 'lhu,-v 

 
 -t rock -t r cmtg 

. 

limit blows, InnI  ii i.  k he S tt ro is follows 
...k.u.I .lteeitfuil hi.twt, tend tiere piercing With 

 

 great Vigolur and ii. uise'. u'iltti rig and 
- -g anti bruising each other till their white 

lesson cc,om streaked with rid 10111011, and the 
jpw ~ blackening on their rich garnioucts. antI 

bere,nth their feet was hur.,wni with 

re .1  .hcsldinig and tbuits they f,uuught for 
ssgth of 	aculeliers watch. Whu'iu they 

s 	en any hunger see •sa'h othi'r for the 
Iclissi which filled their e'yehuunlls, and for 
hi...x of the night that cltu..•sI alicolt 
b struck a su,h,ien, strong. very quick 

__I hisser upon the he-tel of the other, an-
hull hark oil the grass with a groom, all 

any mc,tii,ri, or stir, or hireathirt 
thu.',' remain.'.i when the- itattle was ,uver 

cat, that clay during the o,l,l watch.---
sight Iwu,eath the blue black starry .k\. is. 	'sh -d,'v, culling growling nov cut ti - 

Iu saul feitsi lx~1 theutu by anti ti 

U... hard by that field there dwelt a 
a 	Wells by nitmuc,, in dark rave, where Ii 
lowly years she hatl kept perpetual fast, eating 
to wools; rsis of nut-meal when the stunt went 
ellom 	b •iay, and praying to (o1 that lie 

s 
seed ili saving light te) the,  gentiles.

..'rI- night, while othe was earlIest in 
abms heard within her heart a haul, very 

sew- eekslioua viii,..., which spoke to h.'r thus 
* 46 lath this night tuiwarcis the south till thou 
aniiii is. a •cll fill.'. I with sIuni n warriors an. I uhi-
sevasomed wolves, let the miilst if that field shalt 
4M lid two her,..'s, larger its Mature tbisuu all 
40 	, .I,rused in richer aunt', and covered 
0" 11usd gtu,;ta They lie iou the' blewsi stocked 
OPOL ciie is, sole where they have fallc'uu in 
4hooy lisy, and lei the kantl of etch is a gapped 

l .bat, with got-c. Take them and hear 
dhM In Site nearest, ties, hind their a'tiutnds 
will Satud them with all solicittiule, for 

have lean chose,, to he great heroes in the 
at .d Ilisi - Mitt then ruse and went forth, 
l ..sis other women to hello her f,,,insI the 

we .ucpe.ns as the uteeret voice had f,ur.'t.uld. 
ad huaw them to the nearest 'hue. There she 

uses, in two separate hothim tenderly 
will thai, on hirdu of soft feathers, and 

over them warm white wolf iukurt-
.-I their hardened wounds, and cl,,si.I 

On ill"Ofto  Sleek, and put he'rtis anal 1iLinits of 
11mehalloi  chins she gathered in the forest, on 

m, well prayed the while to the (;ssl of 

Healing to heal the wounds in speech, and to 
h-cal Itk,'w ise t he ci. pus if these' two noble chiefs 
now foste'n rig 1.111 ti 	iii,'' a It hi t hit' -n It. .ini luatiuuni. 
iii hiu'-uthrudcnn. 

Ati,l a. it c,*,up' t., pa"4.-5... M its sat I.,t' the 
ct,ul.'lu of )ln,ul. she told buituu fill- rnanliiclr of her 
life, hut.' she haul luecri a ltninu.'csts in her father's 
•'ouurt with suitors in great number for her hand, 
how one that' an :.bi man had cue-ne to her from 
Christ the Loni. telling her huew Uburist loved 
her, and I how thereon she hall left alit hi hg-s and 
tied fruintu her funthe.rs house,, and haul ever since 
lie.'.l in a rave in the- hill-side, hunger fauuut and 
cold do ring the • lay and the night. lInt I bleaul 
maid : 	Why clitlst thou not u-t,tult uu to thy fathers 
tie,. if tb v sputa' (lutist fill still give thee.. Him 

II thy lu 	-----, I ' - 	Sl.' 

° Nay, II,- • lii and more." Then she told him 
the stir 'if the Son of the Everlasting King. 
how in 	atiul evil Isintisge Loy the earth 
and till the nations how the s, tuils cif truen were 
falling thick as leaves of ant unit tuutn n forest into 
he .'. tniuctninig fire of hell bl ow the S.in of the 

King h.i I felt pity ,un mans I. .rl. .rn estate, had 
It-ft II i g lu lent tb mute in the Palace of I hi'a'cetu. 
u% het-,' i  un tM of lua;qnni".s clog Ills pr:tiutu's in joy 
;unu.l ft-,t u% liv, and haul hce.inie ii mart, poor as tie' 
plooreAt of ui-s - how lie had uIiecL, sore wc*ctnuuleul 
in u'.un.1tiering site anal sorrow how He bail risen 
its glu 'rc' from thee domed, and iise.'ntmIu'.l beyond 
nh 	-Tt,uicis in sight of the world, entering in 

tie pomp the golden gates of Ill -s Itt'avenlv 
bow all men henceforth, if they ,'hcuose 

I hnut to he their laird in Ill.', may enut,'r the 
,ml ' gates of everlasting joy how Patrick, sort 
- -i (elphiirni. the great orrhhish.p. haul come 
to tell all the men of Eire the glad tidings, 
and most of this kings and peoples of Eire had 
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believed:  atoll how thuae' who refused to listen to 
the truth would be cast into the everlasting tire. 
aul never citold see the fare of Christ the Lord. 
Olead said, ' Rut Christ the loni cannot wish 
me to ,.taml In liii, rouirt, for I ha, e ,.e,,t down 
into those fir,',, of which th. iii ,eakt'st roy own 
brother Malcjul, hint with whom I fought, though 

ire unwilling, for we hives I each other dearly. 
To tiii.. Mitt answered, ' Thy brother is not 
ilnel. hut It,,'., And I ear,' hit1, too in a hsuthie 
hard 11v ii, t It is lee." 	Al to ] the heart of I Ileaul 
was gLeeddoned ru-codiuiglv. 

Then the spoke the Sc ii elm.' thing. to Malr.i. I. 
and he s.ii.I iikewie' 	Butt according to thy 
word I have tent my own hi-other, my dear 
heart-conipntii en, I )lea.I. into the fiery pit. How 
then call Christ wish to say.' mQ t 	And she 
answered: "Thy brother lives and is near at 
hand, and as I car.' thy wo.in,lei, ii.. I rare his 
S. joy tnfrrc.l into his hiatt, and be was eager 
to see Oka.I. 

When they    gew in strength, and C4111141 Walk, 
she brought 	 ,,1, 

 
 together, and thev fill in 

each ..t berM ii eu'ks, and I wi it for je 	Mi Ia 
then od,1 theut of all the won.ler'. if ;, s Is 
word, and of the marvellous treasures an.I sweet 
consoling fllystenes of His holy Church, and 
with the saving water,, of Baptism washed 
from their souls the foul stair,,, of paganism. 
Then ill sweet accord I .f Itetirts they spoke 0 
the holy virgin. " Vt•.' two have aqant ni ire thauu 
it score 'if sears learning in eager rivalry the 
unholy lure of the g.'uitiles : we now wish sile 
l,v iii.!,' to learn the holy wis.l,,:n antI.i.u'p 
mysteries • if which thou h:s,,t to!. I its. 	I". ir it 
acorn' of years have we practised the s.l Is, and I 
evil charms of the Ilruj,i 	we now wi.h t.. 
practise the holy rites of Christ's sets ii.'. Up 
to this hour we have itt-it ml to suirpaus.s s'-,rh 
other in feats of valour tin.! every knightly 
accomplishment, so that our fame might be 
known at every kings court in Eire now we 
only ileastre high place in the court of the King 
everlasting. A few dayn since we strove, 
though unwilling, to drive each other into. the 
I hu' fiery pit : now we have rn in I.' n iron,.,, t tin. I 
luotiti to slid .',ui'h ,,th,'j in the loyal service of 
Christ •.ur Kill--,." Th.'ti ,lita said If such be 
%'ottr ticaires, I praise thorn, for g.usiui ..'airce are 
frown (od. I.., ye then to the first fiord ''ii the 
broad river Sn.nr.an  istbrie there lives a holy 
miii,, M uutuehint t his' name 	Approach him in 
the name of the bil and I he will teach you 
what ye must do." Then with many tears and 

nD 

Sr. Munchin, parust of Loinvoick cuiv and iIi'u.v*e. 
I Ic was 51,1.5 s.d Nlungrel and in ha. .4.! age retiree! ii a 
, hita"cell where itshavorlosoclot ly arose the cts. ii Lium'nirL.  

grateful wu en!'. they left the ,iu,, where t .s I 
had visited them, and Mini returned to her 
gI'surnv. damp, lonely ease to give thanks to 
the Lord. 

When ( )hc,uI and M.tka.i after weary journey-
ing haul .'um.' to whore the rushing river first 
Allows  is fi in Ii ng. they saw an age. I main, with 
long white hs'al anul .'uuarule garment, h.'*nirag 
ut a staff. It was Munehin, .irnamned '*the 
wius'.,." who iiwaju'd them and thus a.I,Iresmesl 
them a "(,ul he your comfort, fair youths' vi' 
hi,tve chose,, the hwt-t.'r letrt ti, knock at the dnwir 
lot i . si's house. 	Vet iii .t bell- is the pinire of 
y. .u,r resurrection, hut a little way hence 	hIu'r,' 
in this split *hall arise a ra,uahtv city. which 
shall be famed in hiastaurs', hut a huh' to the  
west down by this hr. tel riooer there is a nobler 
t'iIv, whereof shall ye twit he citizens. Follow, 
therefore, the river till ye c".mne tit M lingret, the 
famous monastery. the light of Fire, the hi?! "f 
sanctity an.i wisdom, the fruitful mother of holy 
evangelists, the fair patrimony of the ('uarh.s 
of S es)kILni the' I leacon, w he  a as huMs,'. I I my hu clv 
l'atri.'k with the blessing of the frutitfuthtuu'ss of 
grail','.' 

Thin, then, ore the closing of that thaw, the' 
airris-ol Pit our nh,,uuusters', those two erstwhi. 
famous champions ills of sal. cii r, and I became h tint1 cli 
servants atnil 1krethren in the household of tho 
Lord. As it bright entail,' surpasses a ritshhigltt, 
as the singing of it lark surpasses the noise 'if a 
cricket, as the music of en .-ri1 anriutseus the 
grinding of a quern. so did those two saulutu,  stir - 
i.'t all their h.rt'thrent in all grace an.! devotion 
aintil fervent ser,icc. 	As two oxen tinuler one 
ph uutgh, or as two spirltt'u I steeds under one 
chariot, that noble pair were c.1ttail in all thin 
In the choir each sang his 	with 011 1Y 
sweet harmonious voice, two that wondrows plea. 
saint zeal seized "r'.'° the hearts of all Together 
they wotthul go forth to plough, or dig the fields. 
or now the wheat, or the oats or rye, sirtgirtg 
in joyous accord hymns to Gui, and drawing 
flown His benediction on the furrows. At other 
times they would go down through the slimy 
marshes, art.l put forth their nurach on the ntsh-
ittg, fish.anhoitnul i rig river, uirul .uiniging with sweet 
voice would bring into their nets the goodly  
trout and other fishes that God had stuirol in 
the waters for them. But their chief joy was to 
teach the great u'rowrls of hright.,!reasiwd, gas. 
aspraicirag, learn1 rig-los i uug students in the three 
s1wtciott,, hid Ix, the hail of I 'hi hi usophv. the hall of 
IIist,,rv, and the hthl of Literature. They taught 
them all the wisdom of G.nI'a wonl, from the 
first good teataumeuut of stone given by the Lord 
to Mattes on Mount Sinai. to the knowledge of 
perfect service in the following of Christ. 
Thus, too, all the wicioun of the Ua'dhil, both 

V...a.. £... aol ."4sun,I,,a.0 and I !', s'trS' which 
I stored up in their ready mmii,. at Fee-

i—ut they now dispensed to the thronging 
so ~16-to 	[hey taught them the twelve sears' 
-.— .4 l'uw'try, from the first uam.i'.ting of the 

to the twelfth consisting nut six is-ore 
p .i -too-owls ,it and the fua,ir Arts of Verse. Leis[ 

 . tit, I )'Crotnn., Art, Beg', Art. and 
to Art. They explained to th•'nu all the 

— 	.1 sersificatiem, atid reveal.'.! the secret 
of the sweet words of the I',ats They 

* 	ithem the history elf the would, ann'! tht 
.4 the lnivasiuuu,a iii Eire, telling of the laiulv 

•oulassis. who was the first to come fount over the 
. .d I'sttholan. who ram,' three huin.Ir.'.l years 

_ ii,, gf,.at Ii's,1 	of th,' FirIs.Ia.. 	f iii, 

I —I. 'I. Iluinsanus who brought with them 
14a Vital, or Stone of Iheatinuv, the magic 
44 l.ugh, and the wondrous cauldron of the 

Mimi , soil fit,ahly of the famous war 
s' liv mug gs'nerouta curls of M il,'. lb. wh 

__ f.'usui Spain ii, Em, what tint,' the (;R'ekt 
tasi •.,l.' over the whole world. 'I'bcy necouanteul 
', 	•o5uit14W)5 of the high Kinis who rtik'.I 
is 11 --#  their battles and h,,-nu,,.s, avid their 
,o5 b.,tghthy death- 	they u ."-ht 'ii with sweet 
ass. thee 1*1.'ll of the 1:4--1 llr:uniehi atnuul the tales of 

i..ue.a' ,Icc,.s,n, ain't law.. 
• $k..sy, .icbao$a, ite, 

• spierhea.  

the F,,riiunnte, the Throw Sorrows of Story, namely 
The Fate of l.ii"s Children, the F..i,c oil t'iaiieau'h'o 
t'hii'Ir,'u,, tin,.1 the Fatss of Tuircanrs'a Children a 
al". the thr,.' Tr..ai'-atl I )eaths of Eire, namely 
of ('tar. ii, ..i Itlartaut, mool of Ft'rcritne. 	They 
.ini fol. to, I till the lore of the Jha.ss.so, ns'ii.as, tel jut 
the ulanatus i.f the liki's and rivers. of the wri. a Is 
and fastnesses, of the rich, unesilowa, or the 
barren bills, in All Eire, where fjer,',• battles 
were fought, icr stately pitLs.....built, or 
nhlniersatue meetings aasernh,keI, arid where 
mighty l.,u'iiLe mark the spot Is'nu,'attb which 
Soflut! Is .1.1 champion is Star,. ii, g upright in 
his black grave, with his PINVAr hmy his side, 
taa'incg tb,' Will of hi. u' i.e to v - 	Iii the Ito i's oningu. 
I ),ai,.I tu,,i 	clui,,.! 	itouil,I go .,)e..utt .sialotug tte 

IsitIti,,' .1 the 	.ti,,l,u,t' .i"Lji,, 	It. 	ii 	-.1 ia - 
explaining to them "hat they titrI not, uirsl,'t 
stand. cn.r.nlragiuug th,'nt in their heavy tasks, 
ansi uI ways with for sir,t. an.! winning wool'. 
raising their tb. .uaghut s from human, learning to 
the wicIuunu of the Kingdom of I ;usl 	Aral ci 
in m1uIi,'t and jot', in prayer and work and holy 
nacilitatiun, and pleasant eunuvor'..' passed two 
wore peaceful years. 

Butt woe is the thought t 	That filed monster 
lalte, King of lutatchair I uc'agaiul, ruling in his 
wj!u I mejunutain,,, hear, I of the faint, iii,, chalice of 
gold made fly Citilliti, the deft brazier of Nessan, 
which was ever the glory of this monastery, and 
as a mountain wolf attacks not the flock in the 

	

SI.se L.'su,hrn, near Ua',uh.'isIaxsl, It 	I.crn. 
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day-Lim(% hut prowls ah.uit till night thr.,ua her 
ekaik of ,Iarkneam over the .rt,h, so Lrite with 
his hosting ( will hearted cruel ravenous 
mountaill-men ,.kiilk,sl in the wissla around our 
fair fields in the dxrk night, itiiil we knew not 
.1 their fateful presence. At.arly in. wit, while 
yet the students law in their huts in heavy sleep, 
Leite himself with a banil of chosen ker,ie 
sitrenurul the great church while Malcail was 
therein reading with deep devotion the holy 
mysteries of Christ's Mass. In his consecrated 
hands was the famous cup, the wotil.4 of the 
western world, with its intricate delicate en-
circling tendrils and its jewel -chased borilm 
Then it score of foes rush tipon hiuti with great 
fury, and with fierce treacherous flesh-piercing 

in! -1.!. 054 uluti Icr him at the altar, tuin_ 

the il,4 % i cstun'ust.. a itli :. ii tilissI. 	1 hen tliu'v 
seize the precious cup and upc-.l .1tiirklv twa..' 
to their fitatne'sses an,l wild places, fi ir the ala I'm 
had sounded tern. ung the students' huts. Such 
was the lirtm'nutahlo milliner of the death of 
Mnleail. 

When Olriol heard that his h,roth.'r, the heart-
u'ilmpsnion of his life, had parted from him, a 
terrible fit of torturing grief and •lcsolation 
seu,zd upon his soul, and he went straightway 
with ninny gricioul. groans and ts'nr and prayed 
TLluuuiul, ''() Lord (,sl of life and death Who 
ilinist semi un the self-same obiv Mnluaul and 
myself mt.. the light ,.f this world, give ear to 
My ira v,'r. 	'Uk. iii h i t h.. Ti •V It,,,' s hi iw for  

twi, score years we two have ,.eri'nsl 'fl,ee faith 
fully iii all things. taking step loy step in the 
way of Thy justice, a., that neithet was ever he 
hiri,l the other in any g.sal deed 	We gloried 
iii praising 'I'hv ii, irni ii intl anti tn..j e'st v with 
ii. i. in ling hearts rittil voices. 	u' did TI..t grow 
I% .'arv in ploughing  the earth that it might 
hiring forth gusuil things for this Thy family, or 
in singing Thy hyniris and canticles, or in in- 
strileting the many students who dwell 5)5*11 

115 in the wisdom Of Thy law and u'onirnanid- 
me'uits. Grant its, then, in Thy go. sltues, that 
as we have walked through life si,l,' by side, 
SO we may pasop the gates of uloath together. 
As we have ss'ri.s I 'I'hee hand in ha,,. I, griping 
ii. the .l.irk niesa Of faith, give its to serve Tb..' 

ith blithe hearts in the brilliancy of thy glory 
Thus he prayed, and he felt a marvell',ur'. 

-aoL iee  awl ht'a..iniesa fall .ini his eyt'lll-. 
He law down Ilsin his he41 of rushes, e'lasjuitug 
his wtsttul hands i*isuuu his sittlesa bosom, and 
without a ,lu&th rattle or a murmur, or so much 
o the least isigh, with the light Of joy tiisitt his 
is bite face he fell asleep in the Lord. 

%'heri we Inal them out side by aisle in their 
icatly robes all the fantil' of Newiun, we, the 

,minks.  to the t,uit,mh.er of twelve huisluwi, and 
tie atijulents to the number of four thousand, 
u,i the o,m nile. people of , air lands to the 
umber of two thousand came to pray, mucking 

I Onentitions and dirges for the space of three 
vs and three nights 	We thc'i buried the 

no saints in the same graie. Placing a broad 
is bite stiuru.' duoi-p them to mark the place of 
t,'stlrr.-s'ti,Iu when they will rise again in the 
ass.'rnlulv of tlu,' .liiulgtuieiit of the wudul. 

Thus dliii the two great wuirru,,rs of Eire, the 
two saints Of 	. si, the tie., champions of the 
western world, Ihe the two shining •'amlles of 
christian wis.lotn awl charity, the two hcb.ved 
pillars of the valour of the ;.lhi:, the two 
splendid eolum,,s of the church of hire. Never 
did this our land nourish oti her huuiw.ni two 
such glorious warriors. anti lover ,li.l two such 
saints of Giml he in this , itt' Muinniutery since 
h. uly Noesienu the I h.,wuni foiniu Iuu! it, u.s Vatrick 
fort'tolel, 

- 

,,u,, .1 to ut, -  lb i,-. .r.'r.tung  I"s'tte* of the I'orni are as follow, :—T),e Casliet tnc,nks. .etinL the rising 
Wwu.,çrri, and waI,,us i.e IIw lame u,( their own nunitudcro, etermine to c'hallrnge the monk, ut lungret 0,s 

elastics, The challenge is cons-eve,l Ia ()'l)wvcr of the tlen. with twenty nui.tuuut,',t .'Iansnim 
ilu.nga't, fearing the 	.1 the nmtcst, vet unedling i,,  vietd. ,frtenmine, at the su.g-eioti ..f the "soac - 	. unhan, a natuse Of Cork, :o accept the chalkngr, but toop the appointed day to wad iamr "( their hr students. .Iisgw.oi in s-srious was's a. Ie,.,w, ,inwe,-s, ws,iwransnen, etc. • to meet their ,frea&d 

I ii. Muingert and he inspiring thou with the Is'1ie4 that e.rn the poir women and jstntr, alsart 
• '..ral .rbu.lars, t,, frighten then, sass from a ostiest with the monks, 

"i.e. howe's-ri, the 01% Abt.us 4  Mungret, .fte l.ng ouvene, with u;,l in peas-er. f..nt.u,i. his monks to 
1sfl in the ruse. The stu,iet.ts only arc aII,,n,-d to put in the cti.gutse., s-jib, h,,wrver, t,t'u,fher linlan • -. ,i, in ,,ni,'n I,, secure that t,..thing rontnan ii true Christian charity lie said ,w du,ne. They go (.ini, 
their strange elisguiw's. chanting I,s,r'ther the "Lnu.laue,' Arnis't.d at the Hallinacurna riser ante begin 

ks in the stream sanging a Jatiuiei..ggu-l. Soon the Cashel monks spça'ar ted by their saintly ,I.h.ut. • . .,u might 01 itun.mt umauln y, their eve, and e'an are suddenly greeted Pa the strange plsen.nnwn..n on 
'-'-n-ass, They ,.toud Is a moment hat in aMomiistrn'nt. The studem-wa.herwua.en, earned .41 Ia sadden 

01 the grave and di.ni1.ol mien of the milinth and learned men, Isarst beth, on the initiative 01 
• ,1- &  n.e ch,., nuking Shan rae recbowith the m4y 01 M. Sedate's a.—Ep, 

FrrE IV. 
1. 

4 III 'lassie strains of days of yore 
II., f.uuite' grown on Erina shore, 
t..I few have now a mind to heat' 
II.. high deIiaiis that rang out clear 

• .ssMrq a day of long ago, 
• 5-. 4 'asb.l's monks heard with a,ne 

ltuuIe women speak in classic phrase 
Where Ballnn.'urras waters flow, 
.ial worels of wisdom freely pour 
With native wit nn,l'tusejenit,, lore 
And touch on ninny a classic theme 
'tu'u bile deftly washing in the stream. 

1.1,%1I:5t:T %l -KI:\\ i. S .J 	 •, 	- 
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It. 
my timid mIIMling fears 

To title' such til to tntskrii ea 
flutt hark gIMNI news ring4 o'er the watt' 

The riluse that sung the iletMia of Miu't'e 
Hilo; risen from her aneieOt grate. 
And whispers sweet to olti and iuro 
The music of their father's tongue 

Ill. 

Then urge rn. not to vain essay 
The Celtic heaa neetis Celtic t..i.' 

The wit aitsi a i,slt tnt of that day 
Must needs in Celtic speech he au,i 

la'.tte thou the task to one whittle ear 
('in hear me in my native. strain 

('oi,tent thee with the hu,nhli'r spher.. 
( If f.iintiv lispiig once agiti ii 

The 111ajtut tie-consecrated taut 
l'htit folklore oft, has f,iit}iuiil told 

Let motor bright, c't.l-erilighteiieil Garl 
Its hidden en iiivpterirt. ii rift .1.1 

The weir,l-wise wool of Gaelic wit 
fit kindly ;iielk must be W lit 

he it I will lisp the tale 
But Irate its .riaqisq to a Gad. 

Iv. 
The nioriks st,wsl still in snie ani:lze 

To bear a tusk and menial throng 
Of washerwt.,nei, speak the phrase 

If Till iv classic ts )rigilc, 
And I • te r the mciu ii .w s send along 
The •'rh. tea of a Latin song. 

V. 
At last, a m,,iik from Atupor wok 
AntI kindly Gaelic l.hs...iiig 

I ritiiki''g (, 	•iii.i Mary'i. i. 
And asked the %%.s%  t, . il ii ogler It dl 

let Latin pore the .ii.s ,-- -anie 
..IIot1il-e itt, 	ti's k,i..a it t.. all— 

(lie,.. .fnuju.r ruse 7.51.111.1 1.'i.ioti at 
C.iiif,ttal, rnirprisetl, he answered, "No, ,na'i,li 
Whereat the wasberworns',, rude 
Aiuui,ncsI a ltiuitetitg attitude, 
And in ,jtIitC art .rs.SilJe iuslt'r-u,,ie 

.'ti nt, of con rise, for thenisci tea alone) 
The v ji ike. I in Greek quite airily 
Till &t'saksI liv their smiles so free 
The stranger thought it time he triol 
To cheek th.e'e washerworn.'n'it iirwl.'- 
Sarr'tisticallv he tell1 cd 

in '.'stur ilj,'tij,n truth lit' hid 
'Ti'. oily truth .s,,ss4m  

You say all roads •i., lead to !'olWIsl. 
To which I flatly ari,wer 'No, ma'am ' 
At which you smile, but hark to me, 
Wi.,,' meet and women all agree 

When speaking $ilaso$irt', 
merely nidpIwncI, 

Ncr' .t,axn rAdars's, 
That crt'rw road is so/id qu'ouud 
And how, I pray, can such be f..i.jnil 
For one who sniffs the weateir, breeze 
lei regions far beyond the seas, 
And finds betweco himself and kottie 
A thousand leagues of ocean fo*rn 
I l.'ii.'e, my,  giuisi washerwomen wise, 

" o, j .'rrd—I advise 
'ii a.uih your serge and sew your satin, 

I lut • ease to soil and tear goutt Latin 

"I. 
'h.• loipped in haste the dripping clothes 

That she was washing, ant 	voice 
With thus.' of her c.urnpa.n;olis rose 

In (,reek anti Latin phrases choice, 
In classical t'ipostiil rtitin 
Against the stranger's imputation. 
"lasffitd.i.i ,s,A,red,. - 
Thus did the washer woman say— 

.1.1 .'.epid.i,,i ,sislorea --yea, 
But tt hat if the cobblers learnt their manners 
A's well as scholars learn their grammars 
•Fhiiik you Isa-ause our hands we stain-- 
i')i,' taint is .aaniptal upon our brain 

hr imputations hut a fizzle 
For S4writen lited by the chisel. 
I am tol, I wise tioct. nt  of the Jews 

crc of tell skilled fit stitching shoe.', 
A iid bk'sae.l I 'toil's own documents 
Atte,.t- he lived by making tents, 
.rtI felt no shame in earning bread 
14 z host' same ha,,.ls that raise.I the ulcasi 

16 II. 
I lo-i c the gi sal Tnt,, ik wuimltl iii terisise 
Ihut the water- nymph • if the • hipping eltithi's 
C,,ntir,iu'd calmly thu. "Ahern 
i. ,/fll1RNJ. MISC •I4 1(10 

'ii have ,kriicri that ..,,I)&I'. rH. 
Do l,',uI to t I t II1il. 	II'- /.ror.cus iis, 
Ali(] all v our bitt' ii isti net ions so 
Iefute j-. rift. ,t.'.us'h a" 
lur Feargal did corn muu-'s the Pope - 

11cr.' ,dui,wetl she a round piece of sutip 
The wit, lii is round. Eaa'h line is hence, 

From centre to circumference, 
A ratliusut-risul that you may trace 
Front any point to any place, 
I{s' sea or land, or bog  or It'll, 
'l'o Home or Greece, in earth or Well, 

VIII. 

"I next will prove 
I-low vain is your ' ./.. l',n. 
Ilid not great Noah make his mark 
On sea and story by his ark  

Auwl tlemonstnstt' his intrcpiilitt 
Illy going ways of no solidity 
ll %Iises not his IM'0Plt'  fro r 

walking thenu across the sea 7 speak not t I I I eriti my t h,',,i 
16' s.' the floor ihi, in * ittrt'atuj - 
Ill Xenopbons 'I'.'ii 1'hisiisarl when, 

In their renowned 4au?sn.0 
And wonderful A ul,?/s,io, 

The v il mare Ii.'. i • icr ml 11111 to In and th ri, glr ii 
Aa4 barren plaiuus tinil rn'giolis grassY. 
4*1 saw at last the distant .uain. 
II they not all at once esi'l:.i,fl 

There Is the hs'st of 14NUIPI, tis 11ltiiu. 
Thisku/, I)  

Ix - 
Alas' that here i't lnni'.fail, 

% iser flien vt'nwal fit Hr,'ruilnn's tale 
l,u 	 o lan, who with his monks, the hisu ( 's' 
hi s urgin SelLg undaunted lultrusi. 
4.1 anchored by liv Brazil hikuit 
4*1 made a fact th. fabkii Vitit) 

.usuI.i dare his We a fiction call, 
yii,g he went iii, ritaul itt all 

I thought that in Tip1w'r:irv 
Tb.t''rr Irish all. i'is the otlut re 

i why at such a trifle stii'k 
Ill h.',i t,cv're not ,oen ('tit 6,1w - 
*51, Iui'vn'r start 	Ill pruus n' it •ul  I 

tidy 	'ril.ttIr.. vtuum'll ogre.-. 
I'larrs St. l','t.'r w,iTh-oi th.'-, 
tst lap. the ".tui' I. a  
And now corn. 	•.ii with la'tr,I. hl,. 
Awl Ur*eco-'l'i it 'rat-v noses, 	'it 
Ibay e.g " itt-u I 	it jkmeificdblu' 
fill 	, an I hen,' itt,' fact's a 
1*, were you hut is, our 
Won anon would sing your ps/mo/i r 

X. 
no .nnks made answer grate and wi'.. 
Ihis is, their uttermirt mu-pu iii.' 
TI. women answered their attack 

SI.Il4liiug prompt tejoirutietir link 
Silt with I. ugieal urceisi. ,n, - - 

I I,..t with worulroiis erudition 
Met sparkled with rlas'.ic s.-irmtillatiori'. 

, Ilsolceul with erudite citations 
r s t,skeat nit i. s'iu utti. iris. 

4.1 matte each ink, t'ncc ii,'. lmu.'ilde 
ssseliiuug ill a classic criurilil.' 

P..s., heroes, sailits &IHI sage'., 
41 she wisdom of the age'. 
Missal.  S. ul, mu. iii unit 

Jill), N.lu'.mehislruez,,gr, 
lal S..pbiicle'.. Fairipides 
4*1 Taritu., Thuut'vuiides, 
4*1 hilly and I I h',ij. .stht'ii,'s 
4.1 fenceless all.] I )u .g.'nes 

With .Eas'htlus. hl,'ruuslt,i 
A rut I .ivv aisti l'h.'. ,eritii. 
And .1 in s'rial and En i,i its. 
.li,i him s ho wrolu' Ii. -. 
\iigil, I'i,u. tar, Lucoit. 11 -
(Which 'tVbi.'h th,y ,s-ii,l it,.-. - 
A. i,sur .'iu, 'I't'rclu ti us. 
l.,act,-tsiti'ts, PrudentI lL  

cVt'lrilau.. lie Stagt 
wisi'r 

('hry.nt.,rn•is, (;, _- - 	. - 
.. igmisti tie tmnul II-
l'I)il.eoIihuV, 1uhil. 

.hiheruiv,  111111 IL'.!, 
The frigiul Stoic, 	,. -i i 
And all the h'anui.ug of ti. 

'p. 

I 

And now Dome Seoths was their W)t5 
i.,w they aware by llirws Th,urnaa 
, - t in s hen they hail the steed, 
cult-i1 'it'e,ierallt' It,',Ie 

xl. 
Ih.' 	 ks at iti,ch an ,'uliihiti,,u, 
(If w3sht'rw, un,an',, u.ro. lit I. .rm 
Sasik into • h1'11jI,''s i,uuiiti,,,u. 
At last .,,,t' thought he hail them posed. 

When, half in earliest, half in jest, 
I lii. I-au nd •tuiestiorm h.' lIfl.lN*t'il 

F4.11 ii'., yr washers, I i ci1uest, 
\\ lot  her s's' u,,llis Plato's rule 
IS 	-, the Peripatetic 	'hutjI f 
At ''re,' ten eager w.anu,'n tied 
I' 'ts e the answer unc replu.si 
Neither we hold : ilIthIhugh we use 

Their various wealsilus to confuse 
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The foes of Gool. We know no way to 
(omisisind a Christian out of l'l*tA). 
Though we imbibe of Aristotle 
We store our wine in ni such I sit tie, 
Nor kohl that feet peripatetic 
Make s%gali ,l,striiiei dietetic. 

o torch we light at pagan flame 
We glory in the (liri.t inn Name 
fur motto is: *1kv K uig I im Uoms! 
' In his' Vurr,' our 

i'h,is iliti the water nymph reply 
tuiite grandly--with At leasc one eye 
Erthu.'ni.tirally flashing 

.tltilv she resumed her washing. 
Th.- iii. nris no l.iiigor o.izIil disguise 
'11 10 fe - t that never stick surprise 
I Iii h.rctofure befell them : th.-v 
if .l ii.- ' er thought to 	e the •1.v 

ii.',i menilwrs of the weaker .s' 
Ii join in erudite contentions 

I It eh, ilars itf touch greatItreL1 si ni s. 
ii even manage to perplex 

lie brains of vastly leartie.l men 
But exert more they marelled when 
Reflecting that otch erudition 
Lii hanced a washer's low condition. 

Resenting such an imputation 
Against the feminine creation, 
The women said, I).. you believe 
The Lord did never I,reatbe on K e 
Has not an angel's %..ire defined 
A woman blest of human kin.,] 
And read you riot if Esthers story 
And liit.Fi's reitliwil and .lridlth's gli try, 
And Erin 4 Bride, ansi Shelta's It is's' it, 
And A I.' %aIs I rin's S., ut Kathleen. 
Put if, as seemeth like, You choose 
For types, nor Christian maids nor Jews, 
I 	fall your mind's i've on that ihore 
\Vlientn liertes' son was wrecked of yore, 
Aol there behold a king's wise daughter 
Rear with her maids into the water 
The household wash, a.s we .b, tow, 
And see the wise fly".. L. , 
To her fine wit,, though le- h Li kt', 
Penelope, that paragoul 

'III 

Then washing fast, th ii 
At once in Hebrew, Lorin, ii. I neck 
And chattering, each as she is able, 
The v mimic all the tongues of Baud 
1li 	hi le it donkey-driver nigh 
I pirii Is his beast in accents high, 

in the self same tongue and tone 
That Balsam once ail,lrea.sed his own. 
'Twais then that Ciushel's abbot apuike 
(WhoSe voice in tremulous pathos brake) 

Never before such hap befell us, 
(I unsher wnnen wise, pray tell us, 
Did not isornie more thati earthly creature, 
Some angel, deign to lie your teacher 

Xiv. 
"0, holy monk, 'tis truth you say, 
In sooth, tho' in the flesh today, 
'Twas angels taught us and they sil 
Are waiting now in Mittigret's hail, 
And sore lann'iitir.g that they must 
Suoli bumble Cashel in the dust 
\et not of Miiuigret's school are we 
Our ,chotd and cI&n ansi books you see 
For when the monks are walking near, 
The s.s'hrs's of their litre we hear, 
Anti a,, tiny pass the river's brink 
In high discourse, we eager drink 
Their wis.h.ni.drupe, or hungry taste 
The entimisi their hole tongues have graced, 
I our mothers, too, thus learnt'.1 of yore, 

.ud fed us with their acralio if lore 
So we 51W ii tie tight but cr1 u In hi i vigs ama II 
That from the monks (tilt tables tall. 
But wise past human wit are they 
i'was oft we heard our mothens say 
That angels taught them night and day. 
Toll they're so wise in thought and speech 
That the well might the angels teach 

Xlv. 
The motiks withdrew in sleep debate-

t)niwsnl " some gesticulate, 
But "Backward " point the more sedate 
Ask not my reverend pen to writs' 

Their brief debate, or give the text 
When s,'ulits or leaniisI men are vexeil 
Suffice the outcome of it all— 
A wise retreat from Miingrct Hall 

Silently musing, a sorry sight, 
Slowly retiring they homeward go, 

l)ediiiinsg an academic fight 
With an almost preternatural foe. 

Home their footsteps they retr,ce. 
The women leave their wash 1s4.nsl,r, 

With triumph beaming on every (see. 
As they gaily laugh and gaily banter. 

Ih,'v trippingly motitit. tip M ulugrets height 
Iii hobart's wake—a jovniiIs sight 
l'ii.' while they chorus Cashel's canine 

'47stW 	t)U'SYS& 

Eow.' Sylkirates Miisgrdess's 
lien ci twit, aevmips', 
Sit!, SIIIIW Mijac isrnajv 
histUijwsritrra Flsm,ue 

J*,rliqsigusM L'.LtucilfrnJv.i- 
Ls,w,iusz pokuth..r i.si .jungn Cu,'li'.s.' "  

on,s'O .' in recat, ban teieant.i mun-
5aipre, too Oip an c5jeanai6e et,ratai 

M. K. ('$6). 

H
i'l'ENING to he in the neighbourhood 
of Aachen (Aix-la Chapelle) during 
the month of July. 1902, and hearing 

.i the pilgrimage then being made to that 
..., I determined to enrol myself among the 

Whit I saw and heard I shall describe 
• fly as I can, hoping it may be of interest 
• a,sderi of the .NNL'.tl., 

leaving the pretty little Dutch village where 
I bad bern staying. I caught the 5 am. train, 

it alter an hour's juur,ie, arrived in Aachen. 
city was a veritable flutter of flags and 

Woovow as for a royal pageant, but I had no 
OM " pause and admire the decorations, as I 

snuous to hear Mass. The Masses in the 
S 	(also called the Cathedral or Munster) 

eo all over, so I had to make my way to the 
• buwh of St. James, which was a good distance 
Of hut where I was able to satisfy my devotion. 

This duty being performed, I had still a few 
hours on hands before the ceremony of showing 
the relics would begin, and I determined to 
employ them by a visit to the Rnthhaus. This 
splendid pile, erected in 1376 on the site of 
Charlemagne's palace, is, after the Dom, perhaps 
the most interesting feature in a city where 
interesting features abound. Making my 
way with difficulty through the streets and 
siluares, they were already crowded with pilgrims, 
I ascended the steps to this fine building. I had 
a delay of some minutes in a spacious hall of 
waiting, and fr'rni the many texts with which the 
walls were i,la,u,ncd, all teaching the secret of 
imperial mastery, I picked out the following as 
one of the best: - 

" The den S-n w, tier wa - hi's relies,, 
A'ss,.'s It,tt,. .e,.d Wet/ia. 
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as a translation 4d which I, with fear and 
trembling, submit 

W,,okig lists, the to,1 4 .-n,,re wield? 
To strength, to F.r.r of SV,tI. an.t Kwk'lge 

all thing. yield. - 
Then, my tribute of 25 pfennige 2d.) to the 

geriitvs lud being magnanimously accepted, I was 
permitted to ascend the grand staircase. I at 
length emerged on to a gorgeous landing with 
the glories of the Coronation hall opening Out 
in front, and above me, on either side, litiso 
paintings, of one of which I shall speak again. 
'l'h.- hail is so called lsause it was the scene of 
the (I,runatson festivities of thitty-seren kings or 
emperors, the last to be crowned there being 
Kaiser Ferdinand I, ir. 1531. It is a massIve 
room, vet the proportions are so perfect that one 
has quite a false idea of its ri,., till one walks 
•r,,s'., first to the pillars in the centre, and then 

t.s tb. windows onib.- far side. In x-rIorming 

paintings, about some Of which pernilt mt, 
gentle reader, to ay a few words. The first 
represents the opening, in i 000 ,, ii ,by ( )tt,, Ill 
of Charlemagnes tomb in Aatht n.A.-t-I .t.ling 
to the legend the great kaiser was found sitting 
on a marble throne. sceptre in hand. gospel book
on knee, and il.itl in his rols's of state and in 
the painting hr is so represented. Very striking 
is the contrast IH-twr-efl the gli.oni of the gtavc. 
the pale light t1 the lurthrt, and the bright band 
of sunlight streaming down through the opening 
above. The third picturert-port-sents the victory 
of Charlemagne over the Saracens at Cordova. 
I k-i ng a battle scent, it is full of movetnt-nt, Vet 
it is monotonous in Its grey colouring. ar,d there 
is a curious rigidity in its lines. The central 
figure is that of Charles seated on his charger 
atul swinging his sword in a splendid up-cot at 
h. barbarian thief. The latter is throne. I on a 

Lilly rhariot drawn hr teams nit ixet,, and would 

he inu-.e-.sihle but for the giant stature and 
real Ii of his opponent. The seventh picture 
treats a subject which is full of interest for tb, 
pilgrim, namely the building, in ('hartemagri. 
lifetime (he died In S t4) 9f  the ( tI-tagon. 
Chapel Ro)al, which still stands and forms Ow 
central stution  of the great Munster. 

•Fhr first four trr-seo-paintings were done 
the ,%aehenrr, Allred Rethd the sect.nd four 
by Joseph Kehren. That all right are not the 
work of one hand, is clear even to the uninitiated 
the colouring 01 the last four is rich and luscious, 
that of the others a ghostly grey the last four 
are marked by gracious and harmonious Curving. 
the others are stiff and rigid, and leave au 
impression of perpendicular lines ; there is, 
indeed, impetuous movement in the battle scent-, 
et it is due to the subject treated and not to the 

artist. (Inc word about the painting on the right 
as sine stands on the landing looking towards 

hall. The back-ground is a thick tangled 
•i. along the front rushes a white foaniing 

it, botintling fiercely over the boulders in 
ith eniergitig from the wis sd are Rouian 

ttcr, stalwart warriors in full panoply. (lii 
tir hank of the stream stands a young Rontiti 
- r in gorgeous uniform, with the potud 
ong of his class. On the near bank kneels a 
-. holding a silver goblet to the water, while 

to the left, behind a rock, crouches the 
-t (rightful looking hag with, by the most 

ating of contrasts, the dearest fair-haired 
izirl imaginable bv her side. The contrasts 

ic painting are of extraurdinar,  power. The 
hag, the fair haired girl the black wood, 
right opening where the sky peers in the 

toy lsulders, the white stream with its wrath 
5cr foam, and finally, the big almost brutal 

tiers worn with war, and the well knit form of 
their general, full of athletic grace and lsauty. 

It was on the stroke of i a.m., and however 
unwilling, there was nothing for it but to leave 

- set,ber from guide not guide-book could I get a 
,aii.(act,.r 

 
explanation of this painting, me even the 

re,n,ae.t hint of an enplarntion. I sin mtwlf convinced 
that the ,ning officer is Ikusus, step--ion .f Augustus, who 
nict his ,loith in o t - , in his fourth campaign again-it 
the Germans. Iii- hail penetrated ii. liii a.. the Ellie. and 
le-ing alsaut i. ci...a, it with his tr.nçs was c,,nfroctt-d by 
a *,,ean 4 su1crbuman tire, at., lade him return 
l).garling the wwling, the attempt to ass the riser, 
acc..nling to the tq,'r'sl, failed utterly: • panic sern-il the 
sqer.uitis sd,iier*, and in the reckless retreat which 
followed, a retreat which rey,cmhalel a root rasher than a 
reartn..ccn.cnl, the outu general was thrown fri-rn hi. 
Ist,q,e. and reeciresi injuries which shortly aer resulted 
in death. 

That the painting is not a literal re;weser.tation of this 
legend, is clear : the stream is too n.nali for the Elt-.'. the 

I. not of superhuman size, art4 hiw ct-sr. the little 
girl c- tie into the scene! Vet I I,rlu,,r v.,' har itt.' 
r-. tin- picture in the legend. 

- ii. ''I ii. •itit, 	Ilse crowds in the street-. 
S.a t..o ii immense llmpOrtiotis, and it was 

69 d.owtng here and shouldering there, and 
-a4mg 1ia,d  humouredly in turn a lair share of 
- 	i,s, treatment, that I could make progress. 

..vly the squares and streets, hut every 
was thronged with men and women, 

awnings having been erected to keep off 
- 	.ys .4 a burning sur. It was a sight 
.Iaied to warm the heart of the Catholic, 

the Irishman, rich with memories of 
wan island home beyond the sea At this 
their was a great movement in the assemble.! 

_...s. hither and thither swayed the croati, 
amebous, with exctancy, and tortured by the 
.t heat, yet there was no disorder, only the 
seW its and fro, and the low, dee11, murmurous 
... lake the roar of waves on a distant strand. 
S Issill wpm met some friends who had an inv:tation 
a.shiss,  tutA of the city library, but we were not 
on he stainsofied with the first available position, 

u,,r determined to rceon,pitre and see 
• rthing better was not to be had iti 

turt-i and streets. 	But ito there wi- 
t..adI standing room, and the suns blaze 
- 	.,ing  on these open spaces : pushin 

hew, eagerly a-head, we made our way i. 
4.ih the library out on to the roof, II 
tiottes .4 the roof-tops were beneath us, and gi - 
WWI sistine in their array of canvas awniti. 

bright dresses: only alt 
so .d beyond us, in the glory of its architectcr 
distills standing out in the clear sunlight of I 
bessiannin, the I torn with its flutter of bonn. 

hd it lay the Rathliaus with its stately tow it 
WW hrhind that again, the blue sky. Just as o 

heal the roof, the procession filed into 
spissiviollsh of the belfry tower, front which s:-
.ion was to take place; first a cross-beau 
*.uwa*nied by two acolytes in white surplict-. 

ted caps, and purple Soutant's : then four 
ar-vs in ancient costume, their halberds 
an their shoulders: and lastly four clerics 

he,..wsg on their shoulders the sat-reel casket 
Ii contained tht' rrlir-s. Around th verandah 

, $*ssed, with nieasured step and reverent 
cook and then were lost to our view. I would 
mill the reader to follow carefully the following 

.ks about the position of the verandah, as it 
i.akc the account less confused. The 

i.wlah was in shape a square, two sides of 
h, and two only, the south and west, were 

he, to us: the relics were to hi' el5tsed  three 
- on each side, three places being prepared 
he tiw purpose. Thus of each relic there were 
Its he twelve expositions, six of which were visible 
. as When the procession had disappeared, a 

ollink of forty or fifty members with some reed 
foslowsursents, took up their position on the west 

side. i'hr-n a priest, of giant stature, appeared 
at the south side, and in a voice that sent 
syllable rolling distinctly towards us, announced 
the first relic, the rolk' our Lady wore at the 
time of our Iord',. birth. The ann. iii n.'em.'nt 
made, two halberdierit advanced and flung a red 
cloth across the place already prepared, and over 
this again a priest bid the sacred s.h.jt-ct. It was 
held in position—just then the wind came in 
ugly gusts—by the wands of two other priests. 
The robe, a broad, well-preserved, yellowish 
garment, was thus held for several minutes in 
each of the prepared places, the choir meanwhile 
singing seseral simple touching hymns. --hen 
the relic had been thus three times exhibited on 
the south side, the choir moved on out of sight, 
and the priest, with the voice like thunder, 
mat I,- fit,- sa to. - ants, it, net'ment fri or the centre 
of - 	--. 	' 	H c-re the sorrov cirt-niony S as 

* 

I' 
rriTi_I 

gonc- 0111 111;4h, .utul ti 11TI liur ilic tiortli and 
east sid.- 	In this morning exposition the most 
interesting relic was ( )ur Ladvs rols-. The other 
three, vi.e., the swaddling clothes in which Christ 
was s-rala-tl at his birth, the cloth on which the 
head of St. John the Baptist was laid after his 
de'capitat ii in, and the cloth which covered our 
I liv in,- Lord on the cross, were not really 

we saw merely the cloth casing in which 
they were enclosed For each relic the ceremony 
was the same, except that for the fourth and 
most important one-, the announcement was 
longer, prayers were recited for various intentions 
and answered by the thousands beneath, and 
the blessing was given with the relic each time 
it was exhibited. The time during which all this 
took place seemed short, yet she-n everything 
was over, anti the roar of the multitude, till then 
hushed in prayerful silence, arose once more. 
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the belfry clock was ringing iaii th. h'ur of 
noon—two hours had flown. 

Leaving the roof quietly and silently—a kind 
of spell had fallen on us all—we climbed down 
through the many storied library out into the 
Street. The most interesting part of the day was 
still before us, as we were now to be allowed into 
the Dom, to see close at hand the sacred relics, 
and the costly shrines and caskets in which they 
were kept. Forming ourselves into close Irder, 
it was hopeless for an individual to try and stem 
the stream of people in the street, we made 
our way to the Cathedral. The dark, massive. 
iron -bound,almost repulsive looking door opened 
as by magic on our arrival, and passing in we 
entered on a dark, stony corridor, which led to 
the Octagon. 11cr,.' we paused to gaze on this 
work of the ninth century, its many-cornered 
beauty, its arched am] pillared stateliness ; then 
glancing at the gorgeous chandelier which dates 
frmn the twelfth century, we turned into a 
chamber on the right, where caskets, almost 
without number, of relics the most sacred were 
exposed to view. The collection was a very 
shimmer of gold, silver, and precious stones, 
gleaming darkly in the sombre light of the 
Cathedral chamber. Turning away from the 
treasure, all was dark, cold, clammy turning 
towards them the eye was dazzled by a dance of 
light, which flashed fr on pearl and gem, in gold 
and silver settiOg. II en' was the triumph of the 
goldsmith's craft. }-lcre were objects whose 
historical interest was only surpassed by their 
artistic value, which was again outshone by the 
worth of the spiritual treasure they enshrined. 
Here was the hunting horn of Charlemagne—he 
is 'enerated, with Papal sanction, as a saint in 
the archdiocese of KoIn—here the solid crucifix 
he always wore at his breast, whether in the fever 
of the chase or the fiery heat of the battle; here, 
too, the sceptre of imperial rule, wielded by him 
and by the thirty-nine kings or kaisers crowned 
in the city of his love. Here, above all, were 
relies beyond number of our Lord, of His holy 
Mother, and of Saints from every time, all 
enclosed in the most costly caskets. It would 
be impossible to describe them all, impossible to 
describe any one adequately, as it was impossible 
for us, in that hurried half hour, to appreciate 
adequately any single reliquary of the many 
before us. Suffice it to quote the testimony of 
of experts who pronounce all to be of great 
artistic value, work in most cases of the sixteenth, 
in some of the eleventh, century, and to say 
that the two largest and most admired are the 

an, nsehnt'in and the Karlschrcin. the former 
of which holds the four chief relics (exposed 
in the morning), and the latter the remains of 
Charlemagne. Of the most important reliquaries 

I secured a few photographs, but they are not 
worth reproducing, as they give a miserably 
inadequate notion of the reality. 

Leaving the chamber of treasures we passed 
once more under the Octagon up to the 
sanctuay, a passing from the land of vision to 
that of faitt. Here we saw close at hand the 
swaddling clothes of the Child Jesus; the cloth 
of John Raptist, with its large, vivid, almost 
horrible blood-stains; the cloth that covered our 
Lord on the cross, also blood stained; and finally 
the plain, unadorned robe of our dear Lady. 
There was a priest sitting close by and each of 
us had a beads or a crucifix touched to the 
sacred relic. There were other points of interest 
also. It was here that, in 1146,  the saintly abbot 
of ('lairvaux preached the crusade against the 
Saracens, these very walls rang with his voice; 
there, under the Octagon. was the sepulchral 
sLofle of Charlemagne, with its simple inscription 
"( 'arolo Magiio ; ' there, in the chancel, is the 
resting-place of Kaiser Otto III, who died in 
Italy, but whose dying wish it was that he should 
be buried here in the cathedral (if the city that 
crowned him; the pulpit yonder with its exquisite 
carving was the gift of Kaiser Henry II. It was 
a strange bridging over of the centuries, the 
scene in which we stood; a spanning of the first, 
the ninth, the eleventh, the sixteenth, and the 
twentieth a theme to dream on. I, for one, 
could not resist the spirit of reverie, and passing 
out I hardly heeded the stream of pilgrims, the 
long cold corridor; I only thought of all we saw, 
the relics of Jesus and May, the chapel of 
Charlemagne, and the shrines of wondrous 
beauty. I had travelled a good distance before 
I woke, and it was the feverish rush of an 
electric car with its clangourous bell that first 
roused me, 

Hut how did all these relics come to Aachen? 
When Charlemagne had built his Chapel Royal 
he was anxious to adorn it with a collection of 
relics; to objects connected with Christ and  Ili 
Saints he had the same devotion as the Knights 
of the Round Table or the ('rusaders. If he 
preceded both of these in time, he was yet 
animated with all their spirit. His fame was 
world-wide, and his power as far-reaching. He 
collected from Jerusalem, Rome and Constan- 
tinople a collection of relics not to be rivalled 
even in the Eternal City itself. That he should 
have got sacred objects from Jerusalem or Rome 
does not surprise us, but how were such things to 
be found in Constantinople ? The answer is easy. 
'I'his was the i-it%' oi( 'onstantine and of his saintly 
mother Helena. It is well known that the latter 
frequently visited the Holy Land and built 
there churches without number; she found 
innumerable relics, the most important being 

do I wss on which our Saviour was crucified, 
• tsiught the great majority to the city of 

. ass, whence Charlemagne secured them for 

ISi.i the pilgrimage? how did it spring Up? Its 
kab *' need not keep us long. The first took 

• In the lifetime of Charlemagne, on 	t he i 3th 
8". Invitations to come and see his 
and his treasures were sent out to all =ad his great empire, and eagerly accepted. 
of devout pilgrims flowe'd to Aachen, 

w the lands of the l)ariubc to those of the 
Illie*% from the peoples of Italy to those of 
dho orthern Seas, The chronicles of the time 

ring with praise of the h 'l  iital it)' of 
"him, and of the personal solicitude which 
I baillorinagne showed to each of the travellers, 
Illit,  first experience being such a pleasant one, 

were naturally anxious to repeat it, and 
year by year, on to the beginning of the 

i,vnth century, the pilgrimage was renewed. 
was then however resolved, from motives 

are not vey clear, to limit the occurrence 
in rrty seventh year, with the stipulation that 

.ikninity was in future to last fourteen days, 
rad of the shorter pent-wI till then in vogue. 

With this change the pilgrimages were continued 
'..nih the middle ages, and we have many 
.0 interesting contemporary account as it) how 
ling, went on those o'i'asions,Aneyc'witness, 
bw rumple, of the pilgrmage of 1 5 10, by name 
Mhp won Vigneulles, describes his entry' into 
Shy city by night, alter a long march; there were 
ow 5 am, trains at that time; the blaze of lights 
.iund the Dom was visible, he says, for miles 
nsnd, and looked like a huge fire. As to the 
.,uwds in the city, his experience was the same 
as mine, namely, that individuals were at a 
diwsuant, and only organised parties could make 
hoalway. Putting their strongest at the front 
110111011P remainder clung on behind, and woe to the 

disidual that lost hold, it meant, says the 
w witness with delightful ,,,uvdé, losing for at 

a week not merely one's party but also 
.w-'sdf. 	Attain he tells us that the man who  

tht throng to sit it p and pick it up. 	--- 
that in the year 14)6 the number of piL- - 
was one hundred and forty-two thousand, 
largest contingent being the Viennese, . -. 
which title were included not only Au't 
but also Hungarians and we learn th11. 
favourite hill of fare of the gallant Hun,r -ii 
was bread, beer, beans, and bacon— hr. 
monotony of b's, It very soon became 
what the strangers liked in the way of ioI, 
the hospitality of the citizens was unbour, 
and what does the traveller appreciate more or 
strange land than the food he is accustoiii 1

1 
11 

at home? Nopp, the historian of Aachan, 
us it was a point of honour in the city 111. ii . -- h 
burgher should have a guest to entertain rI 
house at his own expense. "The man wI h id 
no guest," continues the historian, "went ii 
like a suspect, or a dog without a tail!" 'Ii r. --
were not, no doubt, always so prosperous t -  - - 
came the dark days of war, of persecution, 
famine ; there came above all the sad dav 
beheld the fall of whole nations from the I ii:h, 
yet though the number of strangers diminish -I, 
never was the solemnity omitted, and if the 
of the Fir,) and the Danube no longer I-I 
their tnit,ut- 1 devout pilgrims, the Catholi' 
the Rhine, the Moselle, and the Maas V.1' '  v - 
made up for much by their intense 	:- 
Vet even this numerical diminution wt-
temporay; in the middle of the centur  
buried not long ago, the pilgrimage rec'n' - 
new impetus, and the septennial gatherinr 
bids fair to equal, if not surpass, anything .r 	- 
past ; in the year i S(o, for example, or 
day alone were numbered sixty-five tIle; 
pilgrims. Wonders, too, are worked. E 
recently as this year a miraculous cure 
effected by the touch of one of the holy r -, 
But even when the sick and the diseased i' 
to their homes unhealed, their confidenc, ir-- - 
whit diminished; no! their tedious pain is rH.- - 
sweetened, and their sorrow brightened, 1% 
memory of our dear Lady's robe, the lit III 
which thevtouched in ( 'harlemagne's PfaI:kz'/,-, 



Oh! you've come across the sea, 
Shamrock dear, 

Mother's yearly gift to me, 
Shamrock dear;  

Though you're late for Patrick's Day, 
Still I pardon your (lclay, 
For you came a long, long way, 

Shamrock dear. 

Though you're withered now and scar, 
Shamrock clear, 

You are welcome, never fear, 
Shamrock dear, 

For you have a magic art 
Making fountains well and start 
From the " cockles of my heart," 

Shamrock dear 

Though you're crumpled now and dry, 
Shamrock clear, 

Yet the tear-drops from none eye, 
Shamrock dear, 

Will bring hack the tints you wore 
When you left dear Erin's shore. 
Ali, you do for me much more, 

Shamrock deal- 

For no matter where I roam, 
Shamrock (lear, 

You're a link 'tween me and home, 
Shamrock dear, 

Father, mother, boyhood days, 
Sisters', brothers' loving ways 
You bring UI)  before my gaze, 

Shamrock dear.  

Oh, you are a sacred thing, 
Shamrock dear, 

And of you my imise will sing, 
Shamrock dear 

For your tiny leaflets three 
Triple emblem are to me 
Of the Faith that makes us free, 

Shamrock dear,— 

Of God's love in Erin's soul, 
Shamrock dear 

Whether deals He joy or dole, 
Shamrock dear - 

Love that glorifies the real, 
Love that compasses th' Ideal, 
Love that unto death is leal, 

Shamrock dear! 

Symbol sweet of Hope divine, 
Shamrock dear 

Promise fair to me and mine, 
Shamrock dear 

Having spurned the false and vile, 
That the good God yet will smile 
On our sainted, suff'ring Isle, 

Shamrock dear! 

Oh, new faith and hope and love, 
Shamrock dear, 

In the Triune God above, 
Shamrock dear, 

Conic with you from year to year, 
Driving out each craven fear, 
Bringing heaven very near, 

Shamrock dear  

GI, 	flAtas' -,-,--- 	\'¼. 
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Aoa,zt0 	xj',t.ssioae, 
	 Music by Harold Whye. 
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More than coronet of earl, 
Shamrock dear, 

More than diamond, gold or pearl, 
Shamrock dear, 

Do I prize your wilted green 
Oh, 'tis more to me, I ween, 
Than the gift of king or queen, 

Shamrock clear 

Little guest from Eringreen, 
Shamrock dear, 

When 1 think of all you mean, 
Shamrock dear, 

And how kind the good God dealt 
When He gave you to the Celt, 
Oeh, my heart begins to melt, 

Shamrock dear late for Pat -HM Day, 5F111 I par - don your d1lay, for you came a long, long why, Sham dea,,.5ha'm rock 	der. 

You're to me an open book, 
Shamrock dear, 

From whose leaves responsive look 
Shamrock dear, 

Erin's smiles and Erin's tears, 
Erin's hopes and Erin's rears, 
Erin's Saints and Erin's Seers, 

Shamrock dear.  

l'hcmi I kneel me down and pray, 
Shamrock dear, 

Soon may conic the Patrick's Day, 
Sliajorock dear, 

When the hopes you symbolise 
Erin's sons may realize - 
Faith and Freedom 'neath her skies, 

Shamrock dear 1. 
'' 

cres. 

* This little poem, sent toes, together with the music, by a kind friend, has been suggested and inspired by Fr. 
Kenny's 'beautiful poem, "Glankeen," which appeared in the MUNGRCT ANNUAL of 1900.—ED. 
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But oftener did we muse along those way. 
Thought Lukn with lh. glory ( our .fra.l 
'% herr Tl,,o.,nl an.l the perjured Treaty Stone 
And ,.r .totl. lofty *pirI stilt aurrise 
\Vhl.-.l.l 't. tt..ry %  bell, their lrer note, 

let, fr..0 'ut the flood. 

\r., nit we've mused 
M ,.t es cry hr. 'Len arch aittt Edit of ruin 
That mark in Uncriek's ancient baitk,nents 
The Sasoc treal, that wiib'ring tread of worate 
Than t).nids honk., -the tread of Stngibo,.'. men, 
The tread ihat's bumi deep into our plain..."- 

1'. J. SHILY, S.J. (.V.i.rri Aus,saI, 'sS.) 

' 	'iZaiL_. ._. 	 • b'— • t,' — 

_______________________ 	- _tt___s_, - •_,'eI. •a_ 
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Q I all the names which adorn the blood-
tied pages of our country's history 

tie is fraught with sweeter recollections 
tn it greater historical importance than 

that of Limerick: "The City of the Violated 
Treaty." This r,nmc is for every Irishman who 
has read his country's annals lull of rernem-
brances, at one time of famous deeds or bloody 
struggles, at another of broken friendship or base 
infiddily. It is a name whose power has been 
often shown, but perhaps never so well as on the 
glorious field of Fontenoy, when the infuriated 
exiles, with the cry " Remember Limerick"  on 
their lips, and the longing for revenge for its 
broken treaty in their beans, burst through the 
heavy fire of the splendid columns of l,oril Hay, 
and with empty guns clutched in their hands" 
broke through the shattered ranks of England's 
chi isers s,,'terans. 

In the present short sketch of Limerick's 
story I shall endeavour to bring together those 
facts which are most likely to be of special 
interest to us here in Mungret, and in gent-nil 
to all readers who are anxious to obtain a good 
knowledge of the birth and growth of this 
historic town. 

It appears that the name L&iimReah was first 
applied to the estuary of the lordly river that 
ows twnath the walls of the city, and 

Olh,novan, quoting from the Book iii Lcinstr, 
represents Cuchulhin pointing out thc features 
of the country, and saying to his companions—
"The l.uimneach is that bright river that thou 

Th.- origin of the city itself is involved in a 
d deal of obscurity. There seems to be no 

clearly authentic mention of it before the period 
(if the first arrival of the lianes in Ireland, and 
the common opinion is that the city was founded 
by them about the year fr..D. 837. Six years 
previous to this those hardy rovers from the 
Baltic and the German Ocean appeared for the 
first time in the Shannon, or the Limsea,h .ts it 
s-as then called. During the succeeding years 
they often returned, and at List, sLeing that the 
site was most advantageous, and the neigh-
bouring country wealth- and fertile, they fortified 
themselves here; and so as a Danish stronghold 
the city of Limerick first Caine into existence, 
and for the first century alter its foundation it 
formed a most important base of operations (or 
the plundering expeditions of these fierce bar-
barians. 

Thus the Abbey of Mungret would have been 
flourishing for more than three hundred years 
before the city of Limerick was founded, and 
Mungret, as we know, had been twice plundered 
and burned by the Danes before they settled in 
Limerick. 

The principality of Thomondt in which this 
robber fortress was now established, and of 
which it afterwards as we shall see became the 
capital, was then as it is now possessed by a race 
who are remarkable, even among Irishmen, for 
physical strength, activity and warlike character. 
In later times co-extensive with Chic, this 
territory extended at the period of the Danish 
incursions frutti Knockainey in the county of 
limerick to the borders of (alway, and from 
Loop Head to the Slkvs, Bloom mountains. 

The l)idcassian clans, who owned this fertik 
and extensive region, had listen from the earliest 

t Thomond, i r , Iscth .Vuwhaiii, North Munster 

• rukil tn the great family wh., latrr on, 
east Ow time ot Brian Boru, were called 
U lies-n., and who were descended I mm Mod, 
.a slest son of Cats, to whom all the I )alcassian 

-. tuna traced their lineage. 
I . l'homond prince as such owed allegiance 
o.. King of Muaster, whose royal seat was at 

S iiiiiattrij but from the time of Oilioll Oliuni, who 
uJ over Munster in the beginning of the 
• entury of the Christian era, the pernicious 

.-n had I obtained (in virtue it is said of ( ),lioll 
loft, ' 	ti 	.e I thasstan prin. 	! t! 

• - 	'I 	itu 	t-.-t 

,,llH All  I S I I i a 

- 	I 	 .ruu,,..t I 0 I'll ,rt.l. .,r"'kith \lan.ttr 
lawtar Litter (called ()wenaghtr., or Eugenians, 

owen, nephew of I hiltutll Ohium) were, how 
uiutsh the stronger, having a very extensive 

...,s,,rS —Cork, Kerry, Waterford, and m,,st of 
* .wsk--and so usually kept to themselves 

. throne of Cashel, disregarding the claims of 
IlsIcassian princes. This led to a standing 

li'..usy and feud between Eugenians and l)al-
....an. which doubtless prepared the way for 
tLe success of the foreign marauder. 

I h.iuh held for a short time in cheek by 
ernac MacCuikoan, the King of Munster, an 

I. the Cartier ages. as at Icasi in the time of King 
.sa•'I Olrnm. Bearer, by the hank.. 0! the Slaicue. in 
i ...,,k, had teen the place of the r.yaI te.,.I..o..- 

Eugenian prince, the I )ant-'s increased steadily in 
lictwer during the century tulluwing their estat, 
lishment in Limerick. 'Ihomoiid, ii, well as North 
Desmond and all the neighbouring country, 
were for a long time absolutely at their mercy. 
Then as the l)'akassaan princes came gradually 
into prominence the tide of SUcCeSS began to 
turn. In 943 the Limerick Danes sustained a 
crushing defeat at the hands f I.orcan, the 
grandfather of Brian Buru, and three ears 
afterward, l.iiiicrick itself was capturet.I by 
I 'a u.n u:ati, King Ail I 'a ,hel Mahon, who lweame 

ti- 	,? I h''tii' 'it1 in 	. and Kint nt I '.i'.hrl 

it i. 	:. r, 	- 	•i - ruhing d,'teats 
on the Dane, of Limerick, notably one at the 
bttic of Sollohed, near the I.imenck Junction, 
in •,q. In this battle three thousand Danes 
were shin, and the rest fled to limerick. The 
city itself was captured and sacked, and all its 
rich spoil fell into the hands o the t>alcassian.s. 
After Mihon's treacherous murder in ;o by the 
Eugenian prim-es, the warrior at last appeared on 
the scene who was destined, at the head of the 
vengeful l)alcassian clans, to drive the plunderers 
from Thomond, and finally to annihilate for ever 
the Danish power in Ireland. We need not enter 
here into the dvtai's of Brian Boru's campaigns. 
In r77 he captured and burned Limerick. 
attd the N,,rthnten were then at List compelled 
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to submit. The Danish inhabitants were allowed 
by Brian to remain in the city subject to their 
own laws, but they gradually lost their identity 
and became amalgamated with the Irish, anti in 
the following i-cnturv embraced Christianity: 
thus Limerick disappears from history as a 
Danish strooghohi. 

Manwhile Brian carried his arms elsewhere. 
Victory after victory rested upon his liirniwrs. 

He broke the power of the Nc,rthmen lit no less 
than forty battles nor did he rest till, on (mid 
Friday, in the year Ioq, by the hattie (11
(lontarf, he achieved the national ileliveran,,-, 
scaling the conquest with his blood." 

But though foreign foes were quelled at (1..n-
tarl, the seeds of strife, disuni. 'n and int,Tri,'- Inc 

– - 	—.a--- 

- 	.1111 t1l, i h.d ScisIt t*CtU 1101 	C.IlI\ 

-d. l)uring the period of their poser in 
I 

	

	I the vet-v framework of Society had been 
1. and the whole fabric of government, aitil 

• ---Local and religious organisation, was left 
• I,tcly shattered. Under St. Malaehy. who  
,lied at (lairvaux in 1147,  ecclesiastical (Iist'iI)lifle 
was partially restored, but the whole political 
orgnisation was still in a State of absolute chaos 
when the Normans arrived, more running, and 
more treacherous, if more civilised than the 
Danes. 

The history of Limerick between the battle of 
(iontarf and the arrival of the Normans. like 
that of almost all Ireland during that disastrous 
period, presents one long scene of conflict and 
rebellion, into the details of whkh we need not 
enter here. We mciflion only a f-w of the 
outstanding events. 

L(n.rk and 4*. 94qii., by Rev. J.  Dowd, 14. A. 

next ,reat Li ndniark in I .i iii, ri. k . history  
is the year hot. Brian's genius had raised the 
Thomond dynasty to the supreme power, not 
only 05cr Munster but over all Ireland. Although 
none of his successors succeeded In establishing 
himself as undisputed Ard.ki of Ireland, the 
l)alcassian princes ruled as kings of Munster, 
nominally at least, on to the Nut-titan invasion. 
In i tot Murtigh made a grant of Cashel., the 
ancient seat of the Munster kings, to the 
Church, "dedicating it to God, St. Patrick and 
St. Aitbe, and changed his abode to Limerick, 
which thus became the capital of Munster. And 
it continued to be the residence of the lhomond 
kings till its conquest by the English early in 
the thirteenth . iiurv. 

This Murtagh spent most 
his time in aggressions upon 

neighbours of the north 
II north ca.st of Ireland. He 
n earriesl his arms into 
.ter, destroying the palace 
Grainiin Aileach, the seat 
he northern HNialls. He 
It-red his cLinimen to carry 
the stones of this venerable 
ding, and used them for 
building of a loralki on 
own palace in I .imcri,k, 
ch stood on the present 
of St. Mary's ('athedral. 

I lonakl O'Brien, who sue- 

I 	
led to the throne in it  
a brave soldier and a 

• ndid ruler, and under him 
- 	-iierick learned to prize 

We and ifuetness. But the 
rm Which had been long 
eatening burst forth at last, 

ii I I. ii 	'srinan ins.ulers. arrived 	The 
"conquest "was sudden, and Henry at first took 
all before hint. Among the earliest to,:fferhomage 
was the Limerick king. lichad cast i .flalk.giance 
to the Aol-Ri Roderick. ani pro)t)ah)ly saw the 
necessity of protection against the inevitable 
ctlnseiliienres of his conduct. He surren.lrred 
Limerick to Henry, and consented to hold it as a 
tic1. However alter Henry's departure lonald. 
realising the true nature of what he had done, 
renounced his allegiance to the English king 
and became reconciled to Roderick. Two years 
afterwards he recaptured Limerick and expelled 
the Norman garrison, and from this till his death 
in i 194 he remained the ablest, most active and 
most successful opponent of the Norman power 
in Ireland. Though Limerick was afterwards 
retaken bs Raymond Ic Gross  the ablest of the 
Norman It 	after Strongbows death, Donald 
again regaiced possession, and burned the city 

5' .I_ g.'Hirot, declaring that it should never 
a nest for foreigners. However, in the 
of his death, we find him again estab-

u ireurely in Limerick that he founded 
Is W,. Cathedral on the site of the royal 
''- 	This splendid building remains to this 
is'. .-. . bating testimony of his munificence, 
-s.... 'to lunger, alas in the possession of the 
• i... 	upon which the princely l)aicassian 
..n-.l it, and to which he was so noble a 

%*as#& for amid all the clash of arms by which 
t, 	s .uvyounded. He was buried in the (athc 
U -  as killaloc, which also, with numerous other 
allsilipsks-s and abbeys, owes its foundation to him. 

Isiti. contusion that followed upon Donald's 
in e194, the English 

	

pisw'asion of Limerick, 	- 
1ss4 Ih.nmkl. son, I)ono.L 

was compelled it 

s.dlsinS his residence to Clori 
..us isSe Foals, which iortre-. 

* .1 for generations 
. 	principal home of ft 
'Illsollpit 	From this time all 

sisai of Limerick sittt 
- 	It linens finally ceas -, 	, 	-- 
s."d i, kingdom of Thomt,ii,l 
%so-elsir practically c r5tefl-,i - 
..ais th. present county w ' 	S 

to the next century ti 
•t t..._ and their !)akassi 
,-..iit.jsp maintained, u 	 . 
- 	.uccess, the cont 	- 

foreign invader 
*.m'rinacyoI the fairla: 
.0 tuusond. An ifltciestl, 	- 

of that eventful stru 
94 hr found elsewhere in 

	

n (if the .MuNl;RrrANstsIt 	Itttr.. 
isns to mention here that by the battle of 

SI 411 ira, in 1317,  the Norman invaders 
Olft klly crushed, and for two centuries the 
limns enjoyed independence under their 

•-hfs. 
S 	Ulfl to Limerick • In i i9t the city was 

-flipoW by King John to Philip of Hraoja, and 
to William de Burgo. The charter of 

%imsoft h, in which the English king empowered 
.lSssm to elect a mayor and two bailiffs for 

Olp psrrnment of the city, dates from 1197, 
dillissill i,io King John, during his star in 
A_k I. visited the city. He erected at this 

•1111110 latin. of Carrig-..-uun,,rII. ln,ses-ey, anti the 
tin the limeri.k t.]e "I the Shssnon 

I. king afterwar.!. in the },,.t-s.jon of the 
so 08wola  

• • lsstift0 mad the Lead if te.in'.. Mtin1ret 
&M low 

time the castle which still bears his name, and 
caused to he built 'i'homond bridge, Connecting 
l.imcrick with Thomond,a structure which lasted 
down to the year 188. 

Large numbers of English settlers, induced by 
the advantages offered, now flocked to Lime-rick, 
and the city soon became thoroughly English. 
I luring the four and a half centuries that elapsed 
from this final occupation by the Normans we 
hear little of Limerick. It maintained unbroken 
its allegiance to the English king,, and amid the 
fierce struggles that raged on all sides, the English 
colonists here seem to have held tIiemslve 
behind their strong walls witheut much danger of 
molestation. Whilst the I h'( 'lare. and lie Burgos 

.LJIeri 

 

1 honiond, and the power of the Desmond 
Geraldines began gradually to overshadow the 
old Eugenian families of liesmond and to extend 
itself over the territories once ruled by the 
Mc( arthys and (II bonovans and the rest, the 
name of Limerick occurs only here and there 
through the annals, in connection with the 
despatching of troops, the holding of a parlia-
ment, or the execution of some prominent chief 
whose rank entitled him to the formality of a 
trial. Even during the great lirsinond wars of 
Elizabeth, when the power of the Southern 
Geraldines was broken, and the shole family 
almost blotted out, although all Munster was 
turned into a desert,  and. as we are told,  the fox 
prowled in the streets of the I lesmond towns– so 
merciless had been the ravages of fire and sword 
-- l.intei-lck remained practically undisturbed. 

The English in the city seem to have generally 
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maintained amicable rrtjtions with the Irish 
the surrounding country, and in the town itsr°lI 
the citizens of both nationalities lived on friendly 
term-%. I:ven as earb as the period of King 
John the Irish 1'own, as it is still ,ailed, began to 
TOW up, built and occupied by the Celtic Irish 

inhabitants, while the English Town, which 
formed the old Danish cit, and which was built 
on the southern side of the Kings Island, was 
occupied by the settlers. New Town I'ery, 
which forms now the principal and in ere impor-
tant portion of the city, was mostly built during 
the last century. As has constantly occurred 
in Irish history, the English of Limerick gra-
dually became absorbed and Hihernicised from 

c ,nt.i 	with the Irish us whom th,- 	ior,  
surn,urnled, and like most of the English settlers 
of the Pale they maintained their l,,saltv to the 
Church. 

In the middle of the seventeenth  century a 
new chapter opens in the history of Limerick. 
In 1641 occurred the great Catholic Rebellion. 
This we know took the English rukricotnpktdy 
tv surprise, for "in one night" -that of the 33rd 
of Octuber—"thc whole structure," says Sullivan, 
"of British colonization in the North was a 
sireck." At first the movement was confined to 
Ulster, but it quickly spread southward, and 
Kilkennv and Waterford were captured by the 
confederates who then marched on Limerick. 
Here they were spared the trouble of a siege. 
'I he city received them joyfully, and for the first  

uro- for four centuries Limerick ceased to own 
allegiance to the English king, and the Irish flag 
once more waved over the old walls (if the 
Queen City of the Shannon. Throughout this 
struggle Limerick continued to be one of the 
chief places ola.csemhlv for the confederates, and 
joy or sorrow in the city followed respectively 
victory or defeat in the Catholic army. 

Sunday, the 14th of June. 1646, was a day of 
great rejoicing in Limerick. Early in this month 
Owen Rue O'Neill, the great chief of the Celtic 
Ireland of his div. had utterly defeated and 
dcstroed the Presbyterian forces at Beinburb, 
capturing all their provisions, arms and animu-
nition, with thirty-two stands of colours. These 

trophies were sent to Limerick, 
and on the 14th of June a magni 
tii-ent demonstration was organized 
The colours were carried in solemn 
pro.e'e.ion through the streets to 
St. Mary's ('athedral, where a Te 
t)i'wm was chanted, and "a \tass of 
thanksgiving was offered to the Lord 
who fought among the valiant ones 

I 	,,ii,I over-threw the nations that were 
.i-,-,embkd to destroy the sanctuary'" 

- 	Soon, however, the chivalrous 
I I Neill was snatched off by the 
'-iiv,rseless hand of death, and 

rimwell's iron trea.l was heard, 
-nging ruin and destruction to 

land. 
In the August of t649 the "Pro- 
tor" landed in Dublin, to carry 

It what he and his soldiery were 
:-ascd to call "the work of the 

rd." Drogheda, Wexford and 
knmel kIt in quick succession 
cure him, but after the capture of 
he latter town lie was recalled to 
England. Ireton, who succeeded 
iru in the command, immediately 

mar, lied on Limerick, which was then the 
centre of the Irish position, and was com-
manded by Hugh O'Neill, the nephew of Owen 
Roe, During the long months of summer 
the city held out, but at length it was comla'Ikd 
to surrender, owing to the treachery of a certain 
Colonel Fennell. The garrison were allowed to 
march out and time was given to the inhabitants 
for removing whithersoever they wished. Twenty-
four persons were, however, excluded from the 
benefit of the treaty, among whom were I )r. 
OI)wyer, Bishop of lame-rick the illustrious 
Terence Albert O'Brien, Bishop of Emily and 
the brave ONeill, governor of the city. Bishop 
Ol)wyrr, however, managed to escape in the 
dress of a soldier, and O'Neill, after being twice 
condemned to death was finally reprieved by 

Ireton, who was forced b his officers to this 
Act of justice. 'lerence (iBrien, the glorious 
Bishop of Emly, met his fate with the courage 
and fortitude which befit a true servant of 
Christ, and one who had "lived to the list with 
virgin purity." 	He is said to have, before his 
death, summoned the unfortunate Ireton to 
meet him ma short time before  higher tribunal. 
The old house in the English Town is still 
pointed out where Ireton is said to have died a 
few days afterwards, torn with remorse for the 
murder of the sainted bishop. 

For some years after this lAme-rick enjoyed 
some peace. But when, in 1688, the Catholic 
king James was forced to fly front his kingdom 
Limerick, with the rest of Ireland, declared for 
the fugitive monarch, atid prepare(] to supsrt 
his cause against that of William, Prince of 
Orange. 

But the faithless Stuart kin.Z litr:-c 
merited such devotion, and aft, 
the disastrous battle of the lioVn 
on the 1st of July, 1690, the Inst. 
recognising thit the man for whom 
they had struggled had basely abaii 
doned them--for he had immediatits 
Ard to France --determined, witl 
renewed energy, that as they ha. 
(ought for James at the Boyne thci 
would now fight for their religi 
and for Ireland on the Shannon. 

On the 9th of August William 
with his large army of about thins 
right thousand men arrived aT 
Limerick, and immediately began 
the siege. The bombardment pro- 
cevded slowly, for William was 
expecting a large battering train from Waterford. 
flat once arrived the capture of the city 
would be easy. However this great train 
was never to reach Limeri(k. It is well known 
how the gallant Sarsfieid, with his brave little 
body of cavalry, surprised and captured it by 
night on the hill of Ballyneety, and thus by a 
drcd that "deserves to be classed among the 
most brilliant exploits of modern warfare," saved, 
(.5' a time at least, the brave old city. 

William, having Procured  a new train, contin-
ued the siege with redoubled rigour. He was, 
however, at length forced to abandon all hope 
of capturing the city, and so, at the end of 
August, he broke up his camp, and, giving the 
command to Ginkle, fled to Waterford and 
thence to England. 

But Limerick was not to enjoy a long peace. 
In the following summer operations were renewed 
by Ginkle. Athlone fell before him after a strong 

N,..i-Us 1ks.iaw.sa , p 449  (quoted by Lenihan).  

resistance. The fall ofGalway and Sligo soon 
followed, and now "once more," says McGee, 
"all eyes and hearts in the British islands were 
turned towards the well known city of the lower 
Shannon," 

On the 251h of August Ginkle reached Lime-
rick and immediately invested the place on three 
sides. But its old walls were stronger than those 
of Athlone, and for a month the city stood before 
a dreadful bombardment At length, on the 
23rd of September, Sirsfield and Major General 
Vsucho1) repaired to the English camp to seek 

a cessation of hostilities. Negotiations for a 
permanent peace were entered upon, as both 
sides wished to bring the siege to a termination. 
The terms were settled soon alter, and on the 
3rd of October the treaty of I.Amcru It was signed. 
This granted all that could be hoped for. The 

II l.I, IN i I 	1.11_i. 	,-I, 	1:5.. 	s 	'i 

Catholics were to have "such privileges in the 
exercise of their religion as they enjoyed in the 
teign of Charles the Second," and had the terms 
been kept, the Irish would certainly have had 
peace at last. The stone on which the treaty 
was signed is still proudly preserved by the 
people of Limerick, who treasure it as "a mon-
ument more glorious than the 'i'itan Arch of 
Rome," and are proud to possess "that memorial 
of Irish honour and heroism, that silent witness 
if English troth—F'/cafids— the ''treaty stone 
of I.imcrick.'" 

On the 5th of October the Irish regiments 
took their choice between service in the British 
or French armies. Out of over thirteen thousand 
men only tine thousand and forty-six entered the 
service of the conqueror. The others, bidding 
a last farewell to old Ireland, sailed into exile, and 
formed the nucleus of the famous Irish Brigades 
whose valour soon became known throughout 
Europe, and whose assistance was sought for by 
the greatest princes. 



Thus fell Limerick long the stronghold of 
Irish fnTII m the List hi pine of National u ndc 
rs°ndenee. hit centuries its old walls had stood 
before the attacks of many enemies. They had 
not seen the days of Ireland's greatest glory, but 
they had witnessed her freedom. They had 
sprung up in the midst of national dissensions 
they had their beginning with the fall of the 
nation. They had held up with her through the 
long (lark years of her struggle, and did not tall 
until the last spark of her }ils'rty was exuishrd. 
With the birth of the'i old walls the irk cloud 

of slavery appeared on the eastern horiiort, and 
grailuallv, during the centuries that beheld the 
fierce struggles of the Irish nation, they had been 
darkened by its deep, black shadow, until that 
memorable evening of the 3rd of Oitoliet, 1691, 
when the last beams of the setting sun of 
National Independence slowly glided down the  
old walls of Limerick, and, pursued by the dark 
shadow of slavery, fled to the west and dis-
appeared, let us hope not for ever, in the deep 
waters of the great ,tlantuc. 

%v. G I•I1/4;IBSION (II .\. (lass). 

Lncn on the nsnsck,s "holy Vchl" of Tillshr. neat kahan Altlwy. R..han in suptinnel to ba,t been founded 
by St. C.ahal of Baflycshill. near Thuilea. 	lie ,. venerated as St. Cst&Ido in Titanic), Italy, of which city be 
became bishop. 

They call it still "The Holy Well"; 
Its patron saint now nine may tell. 
But young and old that nigh it dwcll 
Believe' it is a holy well. 

I. too, believe, 0 man of God. 
Whi',e feet the first this pathway trod, 
Whine knees first sanctified this 'od, 
You lived —and lived a man of God! 

Thy name has passed, but not thy deed. 
Thy prayers did now a fruitful seed, 
Which grew into a living creed. 
'Tis living vet, and all thy deed 

I gaze upon a holy ground 
From SI ieveblonni to this Tulla mound  
Did blessed saints like thee abound, 
And made it all a holy ground. 

Von ruins, silent, tell their fame. 
There Cahal erst from [)hurlas came, 
And hallowed hosts, drawn by his hattie 
Made Rahan glow in saintly fame. 

There Cabal's name is known no snore. 
'Ti, hallowed by Taranto's shore 
That name which many a Tuscan bore, 
In Cahal's home is known no more! 

Alas a surging sea of blood 
)'cr Cabal's name poured wild its Hood. 

His name was 'whelmed, his faith still good: 
His soul survived that sea of blood. 

Sit fares our well's dear nameless saint. 
His name is lost, his well's unspent, 
Each drop 's a living testament—
Aye, canonizing him a saint 

iS 	 1111 %IUN;REr .NNl.'.\L. 	 flhC fls 1mrt'.l.i' 
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" THL HOLY WELL.' 
It', 	I' 0"! 	%lr,ki. I 	I I III' 

Then I-I..l' \Vcll I drink of thee 
)h, cleanse all sinful Stains in tilt,  

I4lcat may thy waters ever be 
And blest be all who drink of thee 
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rp4tit' 5u .. bin. 	no 
.An e.%pp.%ir. sur 	 .sur 

.n bLoc. llu$tp ru$ir an 
1wit. ..'n 	i,'imti 	rC' .%n Ill '1 

rr' m.%c n b$inC $ti$ic 	ft 
i -.on r.jnnr.j fl?tt eqirhmr .5up 

C ,lt fl .jni or,  .cLl 'I tLiV).mic fit .'C-iiI' 	t inti n. 
Ii -tirm' çLnYi .t' %p . èonn .-ttii ..cup 5" 
mt)C'x() C' m ctsmncn.rn ion,. ... 
.innpi" 	n tfl$t'C11W ".5uy' .%fl pt'itf 

fluc me Ii.i b.unrp...r.mi.' .r -'" 
p.mt. .5ur  nu.up q"c$ml. C' c., rump 
.fl 1$ot 	sur t'irnti 	P .%fll$4' .fl  'til)p$' 
Ili 

• 	r'r I i)rv.%nnr.i r'  $iil ilt ifli ni'ip 
r.4n-i ,inomr •' .'pt'.' nic n. 
'$sur 1iUb.mpr t.t.i' n.i ç.mtt.' 1 .•it. liom 
ct$lr(i$I' Ap .j tnn5n.irn .%ur  50 m1X.jt r 

çeonçn.m iom.t.lmrn .%flflJo -'rr 
.%n 1- riM-"  -Asur %fl t$l$ .5$fli" •lMi 
r('(iittt.T)$p n Ue.i nnpon. %,;or  nu.jlp 
rump.jn r-ub fl emit to) Cuir r" nc 'r uir  
.n rtç$111p5.' - I )titi.mpc tO$C fl  
• - it 	I t .rc' .jnnr .j  p1 $111 (o,ii mp ..5ur 
r.mm .nol .jstip I)tmtl.%Ipt b1j.jti.ln fl,j h_(' 
1{U$tY) Unm çL.cn'.t .tp . minçfl$th %sur sit  
mbC'.jYi C' i 5(•oflcn$ni (mm. 
.%nnpi' Arr.' l'patt.ln n. li-t!i.' Ru.jnt .scur 
an r-uCm OTII1 	fluc n,.sc n.j 

$0 tin. 	LI 	TIll t'-sit rC' tt'Ir 
•. .S5U1- 1)1) 1-u-111 	i  LI' (')•,jflfl C.jt It .jn  tub mr 
an aibap C', .sçup ipo Lean ceann teatan n 
Utb TX) t$p$5())fl 5, açu1- 1$) tuiC r5 lTt$t A 
pamt•i TsX , mapb. 

flu P-i-'r--ir-r.'  'Oh mhapp ar 1-CñCt 
piini-iAtn. ta pSuptm-p. buct.jI cah.lurce, 
ç.lipri•ipi tminne ps'athatp. camMn .ssu' 
IatpIIrl. .jèr 'nil tml.Lear l$D •51- mC' aç 

I rnbaute. 

Nil.- The ahwc wt. take,, do,.n fraom the dkt,,tioo 
.( Sroii. U 	' bpapóq'vr nA Le.ce.. 
çCennrae Cesrpaco,. I bare hesitated to (kji from 
The way in which the .,,nla Were pronounced in the two or 
three car., IS m.pru recHI), pairrtnneaca FU1,t1flt.1td. 
etc., where there was a temptation to amcn,I w as to get 
a n&tisuiactoty meaning. Ub was everywhere used as a 
,n*sculrne noun. CIJr seemo to he a strai lenitive of 

that is if ear, a waterfafl. he the mini o,nr,tr ' in 
the bcms 5tirnm ua 5'r, a. h-eir* flua,I. 

scol( 	.\tl .111t'fl. 
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; A I'\r MOKABL[ SO i IN Si. 

t.i 	.s 	I'I'.T 	\Its.,o):I 	STUDENT 	'ls 	I 	\\INt  

('i 1)1.11) 	.MI'kI( 	Icl1 	NCRI,,  there is one person in Rome whose very ROjIA, 2cl Ma,rli, i;oi. presence 	fill', the whole city. 	I have had the 
I op 5K 	- Mariv 	thanks 	for 	your ,J., pleasure of seeing that person, for, on March 3rd, 

so interesting and lengthy letter. at the opening of his 	Jubilee, I saw 	Let) Xlii. 
- 	how did you suppose I could find How shall I deicrib, 	that day 

It through? 	Just Imagine trying to Let me begin my story from the beginning. 
less than For several days before 

two small pages of y,i, - 	the 	opening 	of 	the 
large 	writing I 	Veil, 	I Jubilee the one topic of 
would have hIlt-u 	sever.. t -1 nversat ii in 	in 	Rome 
Large 	pages 	with 	tn,iI was, Will the Pope come 
writing 	to 	heap down 	to 	St. 	Peter's? 
crations and anathema" .'tt 	last 	it 	was 	officially 
on your head for the announced 	 that 	His 
insult 	were it 	not that  Holiness 	would attend 
I 	had 	several 	months' 	 I the Miss, which would 
matter staring me in the 

- 	
he celebrated 	over the 

face, and a hue  of note's -- tomb of St 	Peter 	by -- 
to be deciphered, bCfUTC Cardinal R.tmpolla. 
I could dare make my From 	six 	o'clock 	in 
dasI before the worthy the morning a cordon of 
esammners of the Univer. - 	. 	-. 	 .ccliiiers had been drawn 
'ta Pontifm.ale ,lella I'nm- 	 -- .'_.'_' 	 across 	the 	Piazza 	in 
t.aganda di Fide. 	Now, 

t-- 	
(rontcif St. Peter's tokeep - 

however, 	that 	those hack 	the crowd which 
baneful exams. Isiting to was every minute grow- 
history and 	I have just - 	- 	 ing greater and greater. 
arisen from a refreshing - 	'- 	 Each person was obliged 
seta," I feel goodwill 	

- 
to show 	his ticket be- 

to 	all 	mankind, 	and fore 	being allowed 	to 
"I not allow get through. 	Soon the 
kind thoughts to arise ,-rowdwassooverwhelm. 
against an old friend. mrg 	that 	they 	allowed 

You will 	he glad to the people break through 
hear that we all made 	amn-- — ,' - 	,01111, 	in batches of about one 
very good t'xanhunatjtins, hundred. 	Then 	there 
Taking 	the 	result 	of was a rush across the 
all 	the 	examinations of 	 - 	'--''-•-.'- I 	''- 	 open spa..' for the doors, 
all 	the 	Mungret 	men  and UI)  the church for 
together, we reached an average of over ninety a good position. 	We reached the church about 
per cent, 	This is very good, even here in Rome. 5.30 am., and found it pretty full. 	However, 

You must know that only picked men are by using my elbows freely, I managed to get 
sent 	to the different colleges here, so that we within about siz feet of the clear space railed off 
base to work hard to keep a place. 	I never up the centre for the procesisic cn. 	The crowd 
worked harder, and never kit in better form, increased every moment and by about 9 30 a m. 
than during the past two months. I was in the "tightest fit" I have ever experi- 

Hut enough of this, you say! 	Is there nothing cnced. 	Such a jostling, talking. SWtdttN,( sea 
else in Rome besides study and examinations ? i 	of humanity as filled those aisles I never again 
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expect to see. All kinds of people were there. 
You might see rich English and American 
tourists pushed about by the sun tanned peasants 
of the I 'ampagna, while students of all nation-
alities were conspicious on every side. 

One does not fail to meet some peculiar 
characters in, such a crowd. Right beside me 
on that day was an individual who described 
himself as a "Roman ('awth',!ic." from Bombay, 
an officer in his Majrstys army, who was ariioti, 
to know the differcnre between a Pi anti a 
rainl, as his wife who was a Protestant, *anted to 
know, and we're ik'ucc'd ignorant over there in 
India, don't you know' Sometimes you might 
hear malignant remarks passed on the Catholic 
church and the ekrgv, and mans there siM'r-tl 
openly at the c,'remt,nies cooi-asii,nally. tom, 5r,ti 
will hear •i sigh of pity for the poor lit-nighte-il 
idi,latars. I heard a guide tell a party one day 
in St. Mary Major's that that church was noted 
for the pieces of wsxl from Bethlehem which 
were ordered there, as were also the ixnes of the 
rich man who built the church and was made a 
saint of fur so doing 

All people of that class were even more 
excited than the poor peasants, as the little 
approached for the arrival of the Papal pro-
cession. About to 15 am. a large body of 
country iic-u;1e  from Leo's native village entered 
the church and were led up the centre to the 
seats of honour in the tribune. 	At *0-30 sill. 
a body of the Noble Guard with their gold 
ernbreiidered uniforms, irms, formed twit lines up the 
centre of the church. 'Fh.-y are all noblemen 
and volunteers anti are a splendid set of men. 
Then came a company ot the Palatine Guards 
uiressed in glittering uniforms and wearing 
helmets adorned with gold and magnificent 
plumes All eyes were turned anxiously towards 
the opening, and after two or three false alarms 
the procession entered the church. As the 
first of the household prelates entered the Basi-
lica, a band with silver trumpets played the 
Papal hymn. After the prelates came bishops, 
archbishops, and cardinals by the d,,,eii, but no 
one took any notice of them ; all c%es were 
fixed on the entrance through which His Holi-
ness was to be borne. 

The crowd had been talking, pushing. and 
laughing all morning, as Italians can : but 
now as the Swiss Guards, who immediately 
surrounded the sedan chair, appeared there 
was a lull for a moment and then a great 
gasp. so  to speak, followed by a sound 
which resembled the thunder of a mighty wave 
breaking on the shore. I looked and in the 
distance I could just see dimly a figure borne 
oser the heads of the people and seated on an 
armchair. Suddenly it rose and raised the right  

hand as it in blessing. •I'hen a shout arose from 
the pt..pk which fairly shook the iiflfllcflSC 

Rasilica. Everybody took leave of his senses 
and elbowed, jumped, trampled and crushed 
forward. as if drawn irresistibis towards that 
wonderful old loan. There he was in flesh and 
blood, the man whose word is more powerful 
than that of any other being on earth 	i'hcre 
was the successor of St. Peter, the pilot of 
Christ's church 

The appearance of this old man is riot one to 
inspire you with fear or to coll%e% a sense of 
force but those- eyes and that beautiful smile 
seem to give us a glimpse of something super-
natural, and we ltd that we are in presence of a 
being who holds communion with a superior 
W. urirl. 	Es cry lx sly in the audience seems to 
imagine that he Imcks hint through and t h ri nigh. 
As he aliproat bed inc I don't 't k ii. mw what I diii 
hut I (-r-rtjjnls- waved niy hat in the air and 
shouted, " Evisa I ,rr ml-  ' I-;vix-a it Papa Re 
Evixa it Re di Rt,tii ' and other such treason-
.ii,le tries, lie passed within a few feet of me, 
and as I stretutied out my hands to him he 
seemed to look straight into my heart and his 
blessing seeuilcIl ti be directed to tile alone. 	I 
thought I had got a special blessing and when I 
tame out said so, but cat-h of the others had 
the same story to tell. 

The l'ope set-med to me to be above the 
middle height but somewhat stooped. The 
build of his lxxiv I could not tell as he was 
clothed in a large I'Up&'. His face is somewhat 
small, the mouth anti jaw small and always 
smiling; the nose Roman, and those wonderful 
u-yes seem to i dominate all. fits hair is quite 
grey and his skin is so pale that he looks more 
like a corpse than a living being. You imagine 
hc is almost transparent. In a word, the best 
description I have ever seen of hin, is that in 

My New Curate," where be is called "an 
electric spark in a vase of alabaster." 

As long as he was in sight the excitement 
continued and when he was borne to the other 
end of the church the people still continued 
waving their handkerchiefs, hats, etc. He now 
took his place on the throne prepared under the 
chair of St. Peter and Mass began. As the 
excitement abated and I came to myself, I 
looked around to see how the people had been 
affected. The women wete all sobbing and 
many a man brushed away a tear. Even pro-
testalit5 could not help being drawn on by that 
presence, and those who had ridiculed Leo all 
the morning could say nothing now but, "Oh 
isn't he a lovely old man: did you see that smile?" 
etc. I heard some English protestants shout 

Evis-a" for the pope just as lustily as you or 
I could, 

I was not surprised that I had ,I,n sonic 
damage in my excitement. I had, it st-ems, 
knus-ked a young lady's hat off with a wave of 
my hand for I heard her way to her friend when 
things quieted down. "Those Italians are so 
excitable that student there was like a wild 
man he actually knms-kt-d my hat off and pushed 
me- aside without seeming to see ml-. 	Then 
they commented to talk about the students anti 
size us till. I Inc said, " ihev're wit Italians, 
they ksik more like French or Germans" An-
other said w,- were English, and some more said, 
"no, but Irish or Americans. 	They criticise- 
students in that way here without ever suspecting 
that they may understand English. 

Now that the ext itenient ,is 05cr for some 
time, se-ve-ral ladies near nit thought it time to 
make things interestimig by tainting. When pos-
sible. they were i'-sed  out I') the Papal 
gendarme's Not ho carrie-il them into the hospitals 
erected by the Sisters of Charity ty in the side 
chapels for the occasion. 'I how who could not 
be so easily removed were supplied with restora 
tixe'. by the attendants. Those pre-'autions are 
absuItitely necessary, as you can very easily 
understand when you consider that tilt' 
comsgr.-gation is estimated to have been 70,000 
people at least there had bce-ui that number of 
tickets, distributed, 

As Mass pr.s'evded the crowd kept on talking 
and pushing till just lw-litre the Elevation. Then 
the voice of the commanding t,tti -c-r was heard, 
and immediately there was a clash of arms as 
the guard dropped on one knet, to salute. 
Word was passed round and all Iiecanw silent, 
Suddenly a sweet strain was Isrnu' down from 
the dome where the trumpeters with the silver 
instruments were stationed. Not a sound was 1., 
he heard save the breathing of that vast multitude 
and the sweet soft tones of the music which 
seemed to come down Iron) heaven, It was 
most impressive. Where a few minutes before 
all was e%ej(u-nient and noise there was now a 
stillness as of the grave as the multitude- bowed 
down in adoration before Him Who had come 
amongst them to bless them. It was a sublime 

'--,:--- L 

nililient 	- 	 • 
Iii.uiulest'.. list -III - 	oslo.. 
that only a great deed could create 
change in that multitude. 

The people remained very quiet till ats 
Then the choir intoned the It' I )eum Is 
taken up by the multitude, and the - 
that magnificent sting of praise rose in 
volume from full hearts After Mass 
di nal I )ea,m -tqt proclaimed a Mr-nary In I 
and the sedan chair was borne in to 
statue of St. Peter where a prayer was r 
Cardinal. Then ]A-,, re in his chair 
clear, steady voice llrninoufl(cd the is 
blessing. The church was as still a 
save for the sobbing of the old 
the sound m,f his vuitc, cried, " II Sam. 
Padre IA-on.- " etc. The procession 
cedt'tl iluiwn the aisle and as the 
borne out the door iii. Holiness turn 
and gave one-final blessing. I shall no 
that moment. The excitement was 

For several minutes after the Pope- 
appeared everybody continued cheert. 
wavimig hand kerchiefs. Then the dos,r,  - " e I 
thrown oix'n  and the crowd began to stir' sot 

UIxrn the broad Piazza which was s000 }. k 
with people. 

Everybody was speaking of the great ukmnun. 
Stratton, and all agree-el that it was the greatest 
tribute which had ever been paid to a Pope. 
More magnificent spectacles have been seen in 
St. Peter's, but such an outburst of feeling could 
scarcely be equalled Of course, the only topic 
here for some time was the audience-'., 

\Vell, my dear J- ., this was one day, but one 
which differs a goisi deal trm'iii the ordinary 
routine life of a student in Rome. It has taken 
tile two days to get time to write this, and you 
must forgive all mistakes in penmanship and 
grammar, as I roust iluse without a u-1-.ance of 
revision. 

Rest wishes for a happy Easter front all the 
lads he-re to all in M ungret, and a special one 
to vuturself from 

'ours, as ever, in Xt, 
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LETTERS 1R014 THE FAST. 

E venture this year to adopt definitely 

- 	a suggestion coming to us from various 

'– 	quarters, and publish such extracts of 
letters from our past students as may proniseto 

be useful or interesting to our readers. Amongst 

other advantages, this may have the effect of 
inducing more of our past students to send from 

time to time to their Alma Haler some account 

of the work in which they are engaged. Such 
accounts, even in the simplest epistolary style, 
cannot fail to be of interest and utility. 

Ritv. FR. M. KENNY, S.J., who is now working 

among the negroes in Macon, Georgia, writes to 

us in his usual racy style. The following extracts 
will be of interest :-- 

I'm a kind of a pastor here, but I've got to make toy 
own parish. You remember, perhaps, something I had 
in the first Ax xii at. about ' Marching through Georgia.' 
Well, here i ant again marching over the same ground, 
but now Is a priest, gathering together the few surviving 
veterans, healing the ' wounded soldiers,' and, above all, 
raising recruits, maintaining ttteiinwhi Ic perpetual skir-
mishes with the devil, the world, and the flesh, in the 
shape of heretics and heresiarchileens of every denomina-
tion, but principally Methodists and Baptists and the 
countless sub-divisions thereof Baptists, Regular and 
General, North, South, Coloured and White, Separate, 
United, Primitive, Freewill, Hard-shell, Soft-shell, Feet-
washers, Six Principle, Seventh Day, Original, Old-
Two.Seeddit-thc-Spirit- Preclestittarian etc. .iit'i hodistz, 
Episcopal, North, South, African, White, Wesleyan, 
Protestant, Congregational, Zion Union, Evangelical, 
Primitive, Free, Independent, etc. Yesterday I met a - 
boy who told me he belonged to the Brick Methodists, 
and of course I told bins he was a brick. 

"This state of things has its humorous aspects, but in 
itself it is all very sad. We have organized Catechism 
classes for Whites and Coloured, which ace cluing very 
well, especially the latter. It would do your heart good 
to hear forty darky children singing " 'l'each me, teach 
me, Holy Mother " To appreciate it to the full you 
should stand at least a quarter of a mile away. I go 
around every day and catechize oil the highways and bye-
ways, 'in season and out of seasun,' Black and White, 
at home and abroad. 

If I had time I would write you an article, but this 
sketch of my present work (omitting many other ditties) 
will convince you that I have not. 

Please pray for my catechumens, Black and White, atul 
particularly that I tnay find  means to inert a rhine/c and 
.s-elioolfei' them. I am especially here for that purpose. 
But the folk here are all poor, as poor as I ever saw them 
in Connemara, and I have to depend on the charity of 
outsiders altogether. I want to establish if possible, all 
Industrial School, 10 be placed in the charge of a sister-
hood instituted for that purpose. So please pray, and  

get the M ungret boys to pray, that we may succeed, for it 
is a truly apostolic work, in spite of the fact that the 
apostolic character is lamentably deficient in the projector 
of the enterprise. but ' cccicain .cupp/ct.' 

1"ld. Covi,E writes from Mobile, Ala. 

Here we have up-hill work from morning till night. 
Surrounded by the four hundred odd warring sects of 
Protestantisin , who, however much opposed to each other, 
unite in opposition to Catholicism, we have to toil inces-
santly to keep the scattered ttteitthers of time flock together, 
and keep alive the fervour of those who in such stir-
roundings easily become careless and cold." 

Ray. FR. V. BRADLEY writes from Ne-
braska 

I alw, attCod two small missions, going one Suitcia 
to one, and the next Sundae to the other. Our people 
are of all national i ties, bill mostly Irish and German and 
the children of these. Where they are Catholic they are 
all very g icl but the number of those fallen away from 
the church is apal ling to contemplate. 	You meet 
Murphys Methodists and Bradys Baptists, and even the 
0's and Macs don't shame to raise their voices rich with 
III ilesian brogue in the conveit tides of the newest and most 
extravagant sects." 

Another past student writes from Louisiana : — 

There are six of our Fathers (Jesuits) in the diocese 
of St Augustine, F lorida—,ni.iniona ii eXcir rientrs, in 
the full sense of the words. Two of them are in charge 
of a district that requires ,200 miles travelkitg to get 
through it. The travelling is done by rail, on horseback 
and on foot ; by canal and schooner, from quay to (111a) 
from coral isle to coral isle, with the thermometer in 
summer well tip in the nineties. So you see that Mungret 
must send good men for work like this if she is to keep up 
her tradition." 

REV. FR. W. CARROLL, C.SS.R., sends us 
many very interesting notes on the missionary 

work to he done in the vast territory of Missouri 

and the pressing need of zealous missionaries to 

keep the Irish emigrants there in the faith of 
their fathers. 

The labours ot a priest," he writes, " will soon consist 
not so much in converting those outside the fold, as in keep-
big the sheep within from straying. It saddens one to foul, 
day after day in this diocese, .\t urphys, O'Briens, O'Learys, 
etc., anlotig the adherents of the so-called Refortuation. 
The problem is how to get the nsett to go to church. 
They tell you they see no need for it that one religion is 
as good as another, etc., ann infidelity is the inevitable 
result." 

"Our (the Redemptorist) missionaries,' he again says, 
cannot possibly attend to the missions demanded. Not 

unfrequently they are asked to give missions at places dis-
tant by four or five days of American railroad travel." 

Speaking of the ordinary every-day work of a 
young priest he writes 

To stand in the city hospital when the thermometer 
marks one hundred and more in the shade to administer 
tile sacraments when ' young med icals cigar-adorned 
take up their position a few beds off and sneer to leave 
one's bed at night, when it is thirty or so below zero, in 
order to bring the consolation of rd igiolt to the sick and 
dying to face, day after day, the htnn -d ruin, discouraging, 
laborious life of the missionary priest—all this loses in 
actual life much of the romance With which tlte imagi ta-

ott of the student adorns it. And when the toveltv is 
past and life has to he faced in earnest, the sacrifice of the 
separation from country, borne atid friends, assumes a 
sternness that is realised only by experience." 

Ceylon.—A Jesuit Father well known to many 
of our students, and one who takes a great 
interest in the apostolic school, writes from 
Gahle, Ceylon 

" Some six years ago this diocese had only six Catholic 
schools. Now there are thirty-six, each a source of 
numerous conversions and forming the nucleus of a Chris-
tian corn muiti lv. The total number of children now 
attending the Catholic schools is about 2,500 ; six years 
ago it did not exceed 700. 

We have, however, numerous difficulties to contend 
against. The Buddhists are encouraged and organised by-
Ituropean spiritualists, like Colonel Aleot and Miss Ilesant. 
Then there is the hitter opposition and bigotry of the 
Protestants, st-Ito hiave plenty of moitm.y and have been in 
the field a hundred )-cars before its. 'Fite Cat ltohics are 
poor, and find it difficult to support the priests or teachers. 
Above all, the workers are tort few, Imagine thirty-six 
schools and forty-two 1 churches and cliiqtcls, toalty of them 
thirty or sixty- miles apart, worked by some eight priests 
Thus it happens that Catholic teachers and children are 
often months without seeing a priest. And it occurs 
again and again that schools decay and Catholics turn 
Protestant and Buddhist owing to tlte want of a priest to 
look after them. 	 - 

But Wherever s priest is the school flourishes and 
conversions multiply. Down at Matu ri, five years ago, 
there were two flostrisiting Wesleyan schools. Rev. Fr. 
Standaert, S. I - , then (iftClted his school of two boys in 
the church verandah. Now Fr. Staitdaerts school numbers 
one hundred m,td fifty- children ; of the Wesleyan schools, 
one is fast (lying, the other already dead. 

The climate though hot, is wholesome and invigora-
ting, sea or land breezes nearly always blow while our 
diet, dress, and houses are well adapted to a tropical 
climate. Hence, I feel the bc-at less than during in 
Australian suittuter. 

The same writer says in another letter 

The Catholics, Itavirtg endured a tetrible persecution 
tinder Dutch Calvinists for to sears nit  to the year iSoo, 
are now fast multiplying. Their ntmtnhier at present is about 
a quarter of a ntilliott ; frotesttsitts are 6o,000 ; the rest, 
5OdttC 3,000,000, are Buddhists and M ohamnittedans. This 
diocese has over 7,Coo Catholics scattered over In area as 
large as Munster. Two hundred converts are made yearly. 
In this diocese we have only twelve priests and need help 
badly. The Singhalese are a gentle loveable race, pos-
sessing an eastern refinement. Their modesty and humility 
seem to fit theumt admirably for the reception of Christianity. 

Here in Galle a higher Catholic school is sorely 
needed to keep our boys from Buddhist and Protestant 
schools. We teach from the alphabet to Senior Cambridge. 

Some twelve months ago this (St. Aloysius') school had a 
little over one hundred pupils, there are now over two 
hundred. About half are Catholics, the rest are Buddhists, 
)Iohaitsttsedatss and Protestants. Gentle, good, amiable 
boys they are. We are getting converts aittongst them. 
Alatsit a dozen are now preparing for baptism. The 
scenery- of Ceylon is beautiful, especially around old 
Kandy, the hill city of the kings, which I visited lately'." 

China.—FATHER I> ERRIN, S.J., well known to 
most of our past students of the early years of 
the college, and now the head tnissioner of a 
large district in China, writes 

Alas! there is much work everywhere. 	I find it 
impossible to reach all the work I should do. I have 
ttaptisech this year, fifty-one adults, and could have hap. 
tised twenty or thirty tttore, if I saw any prospect of being 
able to care them. It is the same with all the missionaries 
of itty' section. 	Operant paves "--and now so few are 
coming to its from Europe 

FATHER PIdiOTT, S.J., whom our past students 
of late years will remember, writes from the 

Shanghai district to somewhat the same 
purport :— 

11  Ohs, if we only had a few thorough-going Irish priests 
here, how many more poor Chinese could be received 
into the Church I In some parts, as ut the North, and in 
Father Perrin's section, one priest more would mean the 
Ce-eta-Os conversion of hundreds and hundreds of Pagans. 
But Father Superior is at the end of his tether and can-
not send any more men just now for the Christian 
villages around here cannot be left without their mis-
sionaries." 

In another kiter, dated October of present 
year, Father Pigott writes :- 

Here in our mission, as indeed throughout nearly the 
whole of China, things are quiet enough how long it 
will last I do not know. The Boxers have lately broken 
out again in the south-west. We had many deaths this 
past year among our missionaries, and are badly in want 
of teen, especially in the newly opened UI)  districts in the 
north and its parts of the west of our mission. I send you 
the lately published yearly llesum/ of the Kiang Nan. It 
is, above all, in the Sin-tcheou-fou (western) 'Section' 
that the greatest movement of conversion has taken place 
recently among the people—whole villages sometimes 
asking to be received for instruction for baptism. But 
how receive them? The means are wanting—above all 
men. If Father Superior had only men to send—strong 
healthy zealous missionaries, able to stand the fatigue of 
long journeys on horse-back, and knowing the language 
sufficiently to give the catechism instruction and look 
after the catechuitsens, he could double or treble the 
number of ' districts, and Jsv-ndredsif thousands acould 
became Christians. As it is, thank God, the available 
missionaries are working away with great success, and as 
you see by the big figure of over 21,000 under instruction 
in that section alone, the materials for working are not 
wanting. But if there were more priests there this big 
figure would be immensely increased." 

N.B.---In the yearly Report, or Resumé, men-
tioned ave the following figures occur : 
- Number of C'ateclsnmcn,c at present being instructed 

for baptism in the Province of Kiattg-Sou, 32,457 ; in 
the Province of Ngan-Hoei 65,530. 

'Tile letter is dated April 13ttt. 
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2-Number of (?hildrea at Piaaa. baptiaed 'luring 
the area 19012 to the Province of Kiang-Sou. 35,4118 ;  
in the Province of Ngsn.Hoei, 39.312. 

3-Number of Adaft. Pag.na) &ept,iwd ..i tkir 
d.wth.&ed: in the Province of Kiang-Sou, 1,026 in the 
Province of NgUnAllwi, 1,68. 

4 How marveflou.Iy the work of conversion hat 
grown in recent year. may lie judged by the fact that in 
1S47-8 the number of Catevhtm,en, was only 5m. while 
in the year iia it h.4, in these two Jesuit missions 
akase. increased to the total of fl6,3o. 	M,,rnrv.-r. 
a remarkable fact is (hi., that, a. much ha% lb1 recent 
,er.rcuc ii in added to the numi vi if ii incur .,, 	h 
Ii.t 	rar (11i1-2) the nuniher ii I i  

most of the Stais-going people come here. I conclude that 
About Soo go to church on Sun,lavt. Of these the nit-n 
would number about fifty of that fifty not more than 
twenty go'o ennks.i,.u, Tb., is dv-ploralik, but to,, true. 
Mist families will not even summon a pttsl when any-
one is dying; if  pne.t comes they nose the d.aie in his 
face, and add a few insults into the bargain. Among the 
p. sir morality is at a frightfully low cliii....... 

0  EnglI.h-speaking mL'eiii.narirs are not at present much 
requited here, as that language is not spoken and the 
people have given up the idea of learning it: although at 
tirE it was taken up with a zeal too ardent to last l..ng 

%Vt-find among our papr.r. .t 1.-tb-c front I' r 
Ill - I'- 

In another letter from the same place, he 
lays — 

 I found in North Germany. o,.i least in Rheinland, 
that the gone people in the country are nature', noblemen 
Ireland has the name ..( a gran. '.1.! Catholic land, and 
far be it iron. me to speak deprerialingly of it. for to me 
it in antI ever must remain the • dearest of all.' But 
Rheinland I. in ionic respects more practically Catholic. 

Where the people remained Catholic, they are, 
.'ateenaliy at least. ew good C.th..h.-.. For example 
on San.i.ys they not only hear Ma.., but all, even the 

of all ages Who in lrefad would think such 
a thing beneath tht-., •lignity, attend evening ,lev.tt,, in.. 
'l'hne latter ci Insist if hymns. leo-il it-ti,... ant c-ate-
rhetIcal instruction, and la.t ala-ut iii h""! 

cit 	I- 	- ii 1 	church than a lertrn,- 
relating ti hcll Lind 

Ru HARD FITZHARRIS (1900) writes Intl 
Gatos, ('-alifortija — 

O  lri.h hist. irv ought to be known by the ii 
ci .ining here. toil it till more Irish is known 
Pater, .4cc. anal (red., it is surprising h.... 
sill Ic to kr..,ft to much. Italian. here Ma- c. 
Germans s1s-ak Grinniart, Frenchtoco .çs-.i !-
p.iv l'alts kttas it-thine lit? 

tt.flhIttc 

_)O_ - _-t '_ 
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Iri,m 52,oro to tin53o ; an increa.. ci q,jji in a 
single p-ear. 

Rtv. J. BuCKl.p -, S.J. ('95L writes from Cuba, 
where he has been teaching for some years 

I like Cubit iinmcn.ely. The Cuban Winter IS just 
what one would expect in heaven, but the summer heat 
is often withering.' 

Speaking of the state of religion in the inland 
he says :- 

Itt Cinefuegon there are stone thirty-five thousand 
,ioula sho are obliged in hear Mass. Now, not more than 
five hundred heat Ma.,. in "unulay in our church ; and as  

lie wan aipet.diit It" s Uti iii il-n %a,  .it ion in t h. 
Rheinland :- 

Ireland," be write,, 11  is an inineesting place t.. some 
of the (rermnn peper% at present 	khe.nlan.l sas 
all aglow with My New Curate' during the summer. 
A (;enuan tran.lati,tn of the hook wa, publishesl in a 
daily paper. I learned more of Father Sheahan fnau a 
aketeb in the Koini.daes V..lkarutilng than I had v-see 
beard in Ireland. The Germans, too, are interested in 
the lnidi Revisal. especially in the industrial miwement, 
I feel that I base been Is.rn a couple of seanni too wain i. 
be an Irishman and moat remain a V. r,.t Briton. or a, 
mat can only h..ps' to catch a few spark., that fir abripoci 
from the Irish Rcvistvl." 

A young man who ttacnt. himself from these dtv,,Iiona 
earn, much the same reputation An the young man doe. 
is Ireland who doeit not go to Ma.. on  Sunday. - 

FATIIra M..HOMV. S.J. ('36), writes from 
Fortlam College, New York, where lie is working 
at present :- 

I need not tell ''0 that the spirit if the Celtic ni.,se 
intent I. talked of c-so, here be an.I.,dv who has any 
knowledge of current literature. f c.cuhi not tell ou 
•itl .bat delight I rrcol r.-s-eotl D..uglas hyde'. Ilisi,,.. 
.4 Irish Literature. lecture's on Irish .uiijects are always. 
and will be popular in America: will a young, intelligent 
pried has no better means of collecting some money for 

° Ihope the Revival movement will not act hkc a 
bomb, but will remain in atretinons action till the end is 
accomplished. You can just nuaginc my shame when I'm 

.frintnl here be an Ameijan-horn who speaks Irish. 
I've made up my mind to learn it. at least in pen, as wion 
as ever I get hall  chance. There are Iota of Irish acho In 
in the States now." 

The following intereing suggestion comes to 
to us from one intimately known to many of our 
present students, and to most of our past stu-
dents of recent years 

•ic.ndil you not follow examples of hllackrock and Uni-
ver.itCoiiege an.l start a Conkrencc If St. Vincent vie 
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Paul among the 1 ioy.s ? You could limit the visiting oem - 
hers to ten or twelve, and leave a box for the others to 
contribute something for the poor visited. The boys 
might on half-evenings visit scane poor lisnuly. It would 
cause a spirit of charity to permeate through the whole 
house. If you wanted to know how to go about it, it 
would be cmxxv to obtain all incoriccatiori. 

One of our past Apostolical Students writes 
from Rome :- 

\Yhen at Mungret I did not realise the worth ni 
training we got there. One comes with wider experience 
to understand it better. I believe that Mungret men 
coming here are on time whole the best equipped students 
to be found in Rome, for they have received a training 
spiritual as well as literary that not one stud emit in a huh. 
tIred at Rome can boast." 

Another student of recent years writes :- 
"I see by the Ax x OAT. that some of the Fathers were 

J 	
ROB EN stehet die Kn.pelle 

Schauet still ins That hinab 
flrttnten singt bei \Vies' nod Qttelle 

Froh mid hell der Hirtenlrnab. 

Traurig tont clas Giöcl<lcin metier 
Schaucrlich der Leichenchor 

Stille sind tile frohen Lieder 
Und der Knabe lauscht empor. 

Droben bringt man sie zu Grahe 
Die sich freuten in dem 'I'hal 

Hirtenknabc, Hirtenknabe 
Dir auch singt man dort emma1. 

UFII.ANo. 

L 

absent in Dublin at Eastertide. Do you remember a sim-
ilar occasion three years ago, when we, without of course 
receiving any hint from Mr. Corcoran or anybody else, lit 
a tar-barrel in the play-ground to welcome the conquerors 
home ? Aim ire for half an hour in t lix old play-ground, 
for one glimpse of the ogre taurinw.v. and poor old Paddy 
Burke as he chatted with 'Sam ' [time hams horse f, or 
mildly reproved Bob' for his want of diligence 	Until 
we are away from the Green Isle we clever know how 
much we love her." 

Fa. MAURICE RIcDDAN writes to one of his 

old companions here in Mungret :- 

Remimenilmu r to keep a place for me, <loss-n near the 
pulpit at time old Christmas dimmer, for I'll be there, at 
least in spirit, and will join with ),on  in all the joys which 
the season brings, and I hope that it will be replete with 
blessings ngs and abundant grace for you all." 

A.i LITTLE church upon a hill, 
A valley 'neath, in verdure clad, 

By meadow ripe and rippling rill 
Merrily sings a shepherd lad. 

Sad is the tone of the tolling bell, 
Sadder still the wail for the dead, 

1-Itisheci are the songs in vale and dell 
As his gaze to the Churchyard sped 

There they bring to his home of clay 
Who sported oft in sunny vale 

Oh, shepherd boy for thee one day 
Will chant the dirge, the same sad wail.  

REV. 1R. JOSEI'll MCDONNELl,, S.J., Direc/or. 

OFFICERS. 

P/c/ee/--Pa- I- RIcK C. 'I'aacy. 
Secretary and P'frstilssis/a,'z/— l31:RN..\RD IRACv. 

Second Ass/s/al,t--RICIIARD T. 1 lAwt'IGAN. 

Sacris/an—CHARLES Cstrv. 

The Sodality continues to do its grand work 
of promoting in the college the spirit of fervour 
and piety and increasing amongst the boys the 
devotion to the Blessed Mother of God. Rev. 
Father Rector at the close of last year referred 
to, and complimented us on, the genuine spirit 
of piety, friendliness and good work which 
existed among the boys, and which seems to be 
specially characteristic of Mctngret, for it is 
noticed by almost all that come among us. 
The influence exerted by the Sociality is, doubt-
less, in no small measure accotintable for this. 

At the close of last year the Sodalists nutit-
bered thirty-eight in all. They were as follows:-  

P. O'Kane, Prefect; J. J. O'Neill, Secretary 
and First Assistant; B. Tracy, Second Assistant; 
P. 'rt'Lc) , Sacristan ; R. T Hartigan, II. Kenny, 
T. Pe-urn, A. Colahan, C. Casey, C. Kilbride, 
A. Cuir, J. Colgan, M. Cleary. I'. O'Neill, 
C. McCarthy, \V; Gallagher, M. O'Donnell, 

J. O'Dwyer,  J. Barry, J. Corr, NI. Shiei, T. 
Buckley, V. O'I)oherty, G. Barr, W. Griffin, 
C. Piler, R. Judge, F. Hartin, J. Cullen, P. 
s[cCartney, C. Smyth, J. Delaney, A. Carroll, 
W. Demouev, Jas. Cantwell, P. Killian, D. 
l)ooley, J. O'Brien. 

Early in the year, Gerald l'itzgerald, who 
held the office of Secretary and First Assistant, 
had to leave us. John O'Neill was elected to 
fill his place, and Bernard '['racy was elected to 
the position of Second Assistant, vacated by 
John O'Neill. 

At the beginning of the present term the 
number of Sodalists was reduced to twenty-five. 

No less than three members of the Sodality, 
all of whom were with its little over a year ago, 
have during the past year been called to their 
reward. These were—Frank McCarthy, James 
Clifford, and Joe Heelan In accordance with 
a custom in the Sodaiitv, Stations of the Cross. 
the Office, Rosary, and other prayers were  

offered up for a month after the decease of each, 
for the repose of his soul. Through the merits 
of Christ and through the great love they bore 
to the Blessed Virgin, may they rest in peace I 

James Clifford had filled the position of 
Second Asststant for the year '98–'99, and was 
Secretary and First Assistant for the two 
following years, '99—'OI. 

Under the wise guidance of our zealous Di-
rector, we feel certain that the Sociality will be in 
a prosperotis condition during the present year, 
as, tinder his care, it has been in the past. 

The Sociality of the Holy Angels is also, we 
are glad to say, in a flourishing condition, and 
continues to do very great good among the boys 
of the second and third divisions. 

The members at the end of last academic 
year numbered twenty-five. They were : -- 

P. J. Hynes, [), O'Connell, T. Kelly, R. 
Fitzsimons, C. Byrne, P. Gubhins, T. King 
O'l)onoghue, C. Connolly, NI. McN-iahon, Jos. 
\Valshe, J. \Valshe, M. O'Mullane, F. Sweeney, 
F. Healy, J. Healy, I. Pegum, J. Butler, T. P. 
McCarthy, C. I .enahan, Jos. Leahy, H. Moran,  
R. Connolly, F. Curr, H. Mcl)ermott, I). Morris. 

Elsewhere in the ANNUAI. is recorded the 
death of Eddie Stephenson, who was Prefect of 
the Sodality of the Holy Angels during his last 
year in the College (1900-1901). He was taken 
away from a world of danger whilst holy and 
innocent, a fit companion for the 1-loly Angels 
in his heavenly home. 

The Apostleship of Prayer still bears good 
fruit, and the devotion to the Sacred Heart 
seems still on the increase in the College. 
This is amply testified by the large numbers 
who approach the altar on the Feasts of the 
Sacred Heart, particularly on the first Friday of 
each month, and by the fervour displayed in 
the devotions practised on those days. 

Holy Father, keep them in Thy Name, 
whom Thou hast given me; that they may be 
one, as we also are."-_---(John, c. xxvii., v. ii.) 

For them do I sanctify myself, that they 
also may be sanctified in truth."—(1b_, V. 59.) 

R. T. 1-IARTIGAN, (Ii. A. Class), 
2nd Assist., Sod. B. V.N. 

DiE KA1LL. 

'IRANSLA-titi) BY REV. J. (',VYNN, S.J. 
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not this veal repeat the List • .1 W  Students published in the 1w.. 

numbers of the M ('NOR FT 
- 

	

	tivi. or three vears, w hen flume- 

is III pr. bahi v have • icurd, it 

uhiv be again iiltere!ing 1.l rep...t the fioiii 

i.,.r. NSj. Mr I...eph. '97'03 IN ManCalewr, mdi.) 
Man,r-'a ilijuic, R.jrbam1wu., 14,.slon 

(,o., , I, Er 5%tilmn,. '58-591- New I )ri.-.,n. Province; 
a \Vo,,ist,,rk (..li..'ge, Ml, 'ca I lill.,olklock College, 
51.1, I'S A 

flats. Y.Ir lo..q-h. 'Ott 'oolm 11 Prr.Iihed Coil., Liverpool 
Doherty. S Sj. Mr 5% ,lI,.m. '97-'02 ( Chinat 5,0. Ic 

b..n S.'coOr,., 	ilighl.n.l..," St Helter., Ferse), 
t.r.r.,l t.lan.ls  

0', 5 (, in Michael, 'St. 	. [a Wo..d',t.rk (liege, 
is Slats Ian,1 Province I St John'. College, Ford' 

ha,,,, New VrL City. U S A 
Ma3ouey, SJ. Mr I'atrirlt, uo-'95 I = Rocky Mountain.) 

Ito. 155 l'en.Iki,o, (iii-, U 5.5 
Moran, MA, Fr Th,,ni.,., '' '95 I.' 'Thuile,., IgCo: a. San 

Franei.r.,I ii..h.p'.. hI.,u',e, ',an i"ran,'i'.c,,, ('al,tI S.% 
0111lw-n, N SJ, Sir Charles, 'u.s on IN LC,.rl M,ajniain.I 

Si Sianithu. Seminary, P i'rstnt, ito, t 5.5 
Redden, H A. Fr Maurice, 'g 'on I.. Manrh,-'.ier, Nil; 

a NI- moral, tQflJ I Cana,l,at. I 'utieg.', Rome 
S SJ, Mr P:,Iu.,rnd. 'on 'oa [a. %I.ngal.m, ln.lis 

lanrna Ilou,e, Rorhaiu14,,n, Ia,rwlon 
shealy, SF, Pr Teerrw-rJ. *Si .'Sb I,'W.4stock College.

'u.S - Maryland l'ra'.,nce I St Eranri. Xavier'., W 
ittili Sit-vt. New \'ork City, U S A 

Steplieno.n, ST. Mr William, 'qc.'qS (a. Irish Proijncel 
Ton.!, in, S I, Mr t.n.t'., '44 'is' I. it.sh l'n.*-incr) (i..n-

.'. t .1kg.'. Sall,n., 4,. K d''ate 

Fr. MM'.!,-, }Cri.i.SN. a native .1 I.s'i-r, 5.11 
came to Slungret in 'u;, whither his blither Th,,ma. hall 
preceded him two years hetiar. After trailing a g.m1 
course in Mongrel, and taking hit degree in '99,  he weal 
I.. the Th.'.hogicai Seminary of Mnolrcah to r..otplete his 
itulk,, f,,r 1he prteshcud. Iii., course there has been 
exceptionally brilliant. We referred in our last number 
to his having bi'en in the tricoling summer,  examination, 
at the hr'a.I of his class, who-h namherel dine on .me 
hundred stu,Ients. I hiring thi'. jail s-ear h,' ha. maintainni 
hi'. p.v..t.. ri at the head of hi, eta..., 	fie t, oh his degree 
of ,,1' t. ii the en,1 ui the year, am! was ,,rihainnI pfesI 
hat line'. II- ha,. la-rn sent no Know to ahtidy a 
graduate course in Theology of two or three year.. anil is 
now in the Canadian College there attending Ire-lures in 
the t'r..pagn,t.la. itt has chosen the Canadian College by 
reason .4 the Iacilili,'. there altorded for mastering the 
French language. which is essential lot priest. working 
an the diocese ii Manchester. 	Most .invrclt,"mir .ri'.h 
hi,., Cs en ha tiptoes. and success, 

plete !i'.t. 	i'he following corrections ant 
Additions may, however. be ijotutied: - 

harry. Sir J..nw.. 07.02 IN T.snantal All 11a1.w. 4.1-
li-ge. I )run,c,,I1,I, I uIlnn 

I1arr. S s j Mr George, '97-02 I - S. Afn.1 Manre'.. 
II 0'-.•. K(W11210 'it. ifl, IA 0€ 14 €0 

ltnhre., .J, Mr John. '90-93 	lnsb i'rosince] St Ig- 
natiu. College, V.lkenturg. Holland 

H1.ckm..rr. Sj, Mr Iknrv, 'Ql-*qg IN Rocky Mountain.] 
Gonsafrit(ollege, Spokane. \. ..h. U S A 

B,e.naban, Mr Patrick. IN Si Augustine. Fla] St Mary". 
College, Italt,rn.we. U A 

hinter,. Pr T,m,ihv. 1I.P'.7 ,' Si l'auicUa C..Ilege,Carloa; 
- l.iu.11411. Sn.] d at Kinsatni, Co (3Iw.y. Nov. 
1902 R!1 

Carroll. Fr ocph, '91. . 97 .€ Propaganda, Rome. '0! - 
Wilcano. I %V,tcan€, N S W 

Carroll, H A. Fr Sharon, 8,-'Só 1. bmenid., 'go;in 
Ljmer.ikl Si Mun.-hin'. (,,llee, lamend. 

('art II, Fr ".5 ilItarn, '93- 99 I" St Looi'., 1902 ; a. Little 
R..rk. Arki 

Clobe..y, Sir Patrick. '9S"9.  Looemouni, Denver, Cob. 
Us.S 

Fegan, Fr Nicholas, '94-'95 IN Galway ;P Mi'nooh Col-
lege. Elsa I IA.cai.nnr, Cu, ('hate, Irrthncl 

Galvin, S I. SI. Thouta., 'NS 'oo (a. (lota,Io MneKxiJ St 
itenni,-. 4 olkge, St Asapli, N Wale.. 

(ann.,n, I' • 1.-it. oc-"17 Ia. England ; • ItatItrw. Ton- 
don, Igol I Iti.h.p'. II tuse, hlymouth, Entland 

I lartigan. S I. Mr Au.iin, 'oa-'oS IN Irish I'rosinrnl Uni- 
ver'oiy San Jo.a'ph, (.haru, Ik)n..utfl, Syria 

Il.utin, Mr Francis. q5 -'o2 (. S. Aincaj ColIc1,'i., di 
I ripiganda. Ron,. 

henry. Fr Michael, [P Rome, '96; at Mohik) Pensacola, 
Fbi, I'S .. 

hughes. It A. Fr William. '02-'97 [t. St Augustine. Fla) 
Athl.o.'. Ireland 

Knr.ny. sJ, Fr Michael, I. St Franca Xavier'... Dublin. 
'q7 ai Sew Orleans Province] St Stani.launCoilcge, 
Sinevlle, Macon, Ga, C S A 

KilLaidc, C 55K, Mr George. 'es-'02 IN Irish Proa-incel 
Rrekmpi'.riat Mmussirn, Th,nd.lk, Ireland 

Leo, C SS K, Fr I'atnck, 1t2-54 1. Te.gnntouth. '9! ; is 
Artealial k'niem;.t*i'.t Monate,y, Ballarat, Australia 

l..nrrgan, "J, Fr William, 'St .'?66 (a W.sal'.t,aA College, 
- Colorado Mu,asonj Sacred Ileaut College, 

tSr-nyc,, Cob 

F. 'or at least of otir p.i,i 11LItlCot, have Dccii 
ordained priests during the past tar -line  iii 
the Sa.iec' of Jesus ,iii.1 three I. r the se'ttil.ir 
mission. 	We have fort hi cr learned that 
another--l-'r. Michacl l'ai t ighi - (tad be-eu 
ordained at Em tiiitshurg. %t .1., in the June of 
iSgi. The ordination was not rcu.rded in 
our last number as we had not had an' ac-
count of it before publication. Whether Rev, 
John 1)urgan, SJ., was ordained luring the 
past year we have been unable to learn, 

Fr. Wii.i.IAat Co... entered Mongrel u a lay by ii. 
September, iS8& lie entered the niviceslup of the 
's..rirty of Jesus in Tullaheg the following year i* the 
New Orleans Province. 	After spending 'ate year in 
Tiiflabeg. he completed his n.r.icnhip in Macon. Ga,, 
('.5.?., 	After going through the ordina,% clause of 
.I.alw, stab of teaching he has been ord.jnd finest this 

at Woedstock College, Ml. 

Ii. U iii 't (-itwit i ,wh. It-ti %iun"ret in 'qq, aunt 
c.,.,..Ieting his t 'nisrrs,t. e.sarse_ was onLine-il last June 
at hscnrack Semiran, Si, i,nun, heve he had nuile hi. 
The.,logical stud,'.'-5, Wi- h,ns., not 

 yet hear,l in what 
poItti.n of In. duw'e,.e of Little Rock he is working. 

Fe. Si. not.'. Fyi;',.., though only nor year in Sian' 
gret, 94-'95. will be well re.r,nml,errd 11 all the student, 
of that lime; and he ha. often since given j-woo( with what 
.cti,.nate loyalty be cherishes the rrmen.l,rance of 
Mungret and the uk-nis she brought him. After making 
his rcck-.ia.tu'al studies in Siayn.w.th  College he was 
,'nl..ined Last June 11,. his natise ,lIore'sr 14 4 5lt.3V. 
lie will there have a splendid ..pcscrtunily .4 protn.ting 
the cause of the Irish language, which is a't dear to his 
heart. Most sincerely we wi,.h hit., retry success. 

We publish this year photographs of three 
more of our past students of the very earlier 
year.% of the ('ollege. Two of these, Fr. Maher 
and Fr. ()'J-lricn. were 1s,stoIics: Fr. l"iti( erald 
was a Seminarian, 
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R 	F K. RARRFTF......was called away from 	University intuit. winning e-vhih.tioaa in  the First and 

	

last Easierttde'. to carry on the work of the 	second Aria, and alwsa, holding  in French one of the 

	

,,tstry at St. Stanislaus College, Tuhlatteg, 	first places in all Ire-unit. iii, with Murty Shiel, have 
-'ti -re he still is, 	Rev. D. Kiche, S.!.,  t,.,L 	11I .-n-.1 tb, 	ti.itr.....)i. 	f Iii, - 	...- .,-ti if Ii-.o-. in 
ii the coil of the academic year. 	 - 	n -, 	.. 'it, 	.. 	,,. 	.0 -  isr-,,,-f, I 

I 

Fa. MICHA5t. \tstii a, a n5t.VC i Tipperary ..rod one 
of the p.,meen of the Apnai..bc School. will Ira name 
very familiar To all Mungiet .tu,knt.t if the eighties, 
among whim he was lot no many year. a very prominent 

Mr ,nalit . tie entered 	pt fbi Aatitik School In 
,re it had yet come I.. Mungret. In Mungret he read 

the University course up ti the Second Arts: he then, with 
Fr. t)'lkieis. went to the 11 to1..gnn.ta. Rome. to complete 
his occle oiavical studier, where he was .w,iaine'l in 1891 
lot the diocese of St. Augustine, i'm. Ile has loern i.e 
many year. Administrator of the Cathedral aci.sh of St. 
Aug a.tinr. 

Fa. JtsI.IN O'lialIN, a native if East I.ãtnerick, entered 
Mungret in itlSi. anti went through the ilitirersiry with 
Fr. Slaher, whose ciass-fellow he also was in Pâ 
ganila. lie ha. iren since his ordination in iSqi stationed 
in l'alatl.s ha. litre he limit a school some years a(o. 
and we lure from time to time heard not a little of the 
seal and energy in the work of the ministry displayed by 
Fr. ( )i4,ien, as well as by the other past Mongrel students 
in Florida. 

Pr. Matter and Fr. *)'llrieo were the lust Mongeet 
student, vent to the diocre of St. Augustine. Since then 
many othit of the most di.u.nguiedsed students that claim 
MunCiet a.. there A1m4 .Vae. bare been atni to labour in 
the same diocese. 

Fa. I:nMOI%o FIIZGLIAIt, Caine to Mimgrct in 1885 
as a Seminarian. having already pas.ed the First Arts. 
Here he ,ead his philosophy for two years and then went 
to the Irish (..liege, Pan.. in 1587 where hr was ordained 
pnest in 1892 for the diotst of Limerick. Alter working 
for many ,ears as a curate in the perish of Templeglantine 
he has ls'rn recently ternoveti to the Wish of Femnagit, in 
West limerick, where he now is. 

Wx were sorry in hear, in (kt,,bcr, of the severe illness 
of Res. T. Galvin. S.J., which compelled him to 
leave St. Iteuno', (St. Asa1,h, North Waler) for a time 
anti g.' up to London for spetial medical Treatment. We 
are gLad, however, to be al.k to recotd that he is now 
recovering has old rigour, anti will, we hope, i.e soon able 
to coni rime has atudie.. 

Rat-. I a. W. Tt'ats,a, I).t),, ha,, we understand, a 
1 livir ,r,i Philosophy. dersltnesi as a hao,it.00k ft 	ala- 
,knts, air, .h-  in the han,ls of the printer. The publishers 
are (,tnn A Co., Bositin. 

()t!a pest student, in .'su,tralia seem 'ii be going on 
tematkal.l) well. Re-v. It lion?. C.SSR., is now supe.  

riot it Highgate Monastery, l'crth, West Ausiraisa and 
Rev Fr. Leo, C.SS.R., Superior ol the Red.mpt..nat 
Monastery in Balsntt. Fr. '4. McDcanw1l,C.SS.K.. hi... 
ever, we are sony to have it, recor,l, has been For some 
little past again a martyr to ill health. 

JOHN Mososay entered All hallow, College last 
September, hopinj to he able to continue his studies, he 
was, howevet, again compelled to leave ..wing to wesknaa 
of health, and is now rending with his family in Croons. 

I'srr Cioitv.'..y. who left Ireland last year its Colts. 
rail,,, found after some month. of residence in Denver 
College that he was not yet strong enough to endure the 
iliscipline of college lifc, lie is for the present living in 
the country with a certain Mr. O'Donnell, a large ranche-
bottler, wh,se name, h the way, does not .oun.I quite 
loteign, lie hope, to resume hi. ecclesiastical studies. 
and o on list the dtocese of C,$otad., a. trio as his old 
vagour a. ..uthcienily restored. 

JANE,  h4?'iii wrile, us an inuererlin kte-r from St. 
Mary. Seminary, Emmilsburt,t. lie and Tom F.aton are 
evidently doing very well, and are ever so cage. to hear 
all possible .cra;s. of news about old friends. 

IN the prier lists of the Propaganda, College. Rims.'. 
viloch we received last January. we notice that M,cha.el 
Curley was entitled to cut for second premium in The 
I.re'i.. TheeLsy.t.e, and i,.r first premium in two of the 
.alr..idiary suture?., and that he and John Turner were 
awarded the IIM.'ralganat, ol Theology. John Turner 
and I'att Bresnahan won each several ,l,.Zincti,,ns i.e*i,Ie., 
In the pnae list,,,( the prevent year, which have just come 
to hand, we hod that Michael Ctirky and John Turner 
have each a first prize in Dogmatic Theology: and that 
i'att Iiresm.han has a second proc in Moral Thet.l.ugy. 
All have ht-.idt-s gained several d,stim'tions. 

Rae. A. hlsarirtapt, S.J., who peered the Son?,1 
Arts last .urn,n.-r with first cia,.t hr,nt,ur, in both Latin 
and Greek, ,atle.I last Octobet lot Syria, whither he has 
been sent to slut iy Eastern language., 

Kay. F. l)Avl... S.J., pawsl the First Aria inJune, 
still maintaining his place of First in Ireland in Latin 
and Greek. 

WILLIE litwipt has taken his B A. degree last autumn 
winning a scromi class e.hii,.tion. lie and John Moore 

the Sev,m.l Monica1 in the K. '.I. last sprang 
Michael Power pissed the Second Medical in the last 
ezamirsanonaot the ILU.I. 

I n  tsar. S.-J.. and kay. L. Poti ii. '- - 
has.- ..k. 1.-It us, the firmer to begin haoo 
studies at Milltown lark, Dublin: the latter 
the onerous duties it higher Line Itre{ect in I 	-' 
Wood College. 

I' \ '.511 \ tlI(INS. 

L'Nt%'l:R.lTv Ri .ttit. 	Ihe SUCictil -- 
recent Summer Ea.arittn.mtui,ns are as (ojIi)as-. 

In the B.A. Isan,i nit...n Three lasted _Gcotge 
Itarry. jo.eph J. Con Awl i'atrark F. O'Kane. 

In SP,oii, Asis Five l'asi.ed_Titnonhy A Bin-41, 
William ;. Filet it ,la,rt • Richard T. I lart igan, C.harle, I 
I'ik'r and Patrick C. Tracy. 

In buasr Asis light h.nu.ol in the ih,,00ur. C 0.-. - 
One in the l'asa Course linear. ('ewrar—Msrtiti I 
Croke find cia,., honour. in French). John T. triik--, 
John J. (allen, John J. l)elaney. William 	Gr.ni 
Riclrnni J. Judge, (im.rg 	

3 on]- , 
 I 

Tracy I'uam (isarer -Patrick T. hogan. 

In the Mar it let' tat IWN Four Passed in the lInt, 
Course, Six in the Pass Coor,te li.sra.,re fistrar—lirl ii 
K. Kenny. Patrick I. Ktllian. Michael j Sheehan 
Charles J Smith Puss Cn,.e—Alfred Court  Jarr., . I 
Dater, Vincent A. Delaney. Joseph A. Ih.yer, Jot - 
McConnick and Ietemiah ). O'llriers. 

In the Autumn E.aminaii..is P. I  )'Calhaaghan P..,  
the First Arts, and I. Crowder and W. Iti'wi'.uey in 
Matriculation Examination. 

Boys its LAn VIAl—Of the Lay Boys of lane 
Patrick 4 I' Kane, our popular captain, is no hanger ant-. - 
as- After a stay of fire 1e-arsin the Cofiesgcheihit 
itoh hi. degree, and s now reading with his intel.-
t.arragh. ('o. 

John ()'Neill has left Mttngrmt to begin his eel- - 
aaaical studie, for the priesthood. We have tin - 
learned, however, what college he is entering. 4;r,  
KBI*ide ham entered the Redemptorist no,icesh,1 
I)w.dallt. 	Most sincerely we wih then, both so........ 
and lieppiatwa in the prusecuiinc of the greaT cause lot 
which they arc sacrificing all the world bold, deaSesa 

Stephen liayr-s. Thomas Sheehy and Fred McCarthy 
are studying nte'nlicinr in Ihalitin 	Patrick I Io.,,',sn and Joe 
O'l)wsrr are studying for the law, the br,rnier with his 
father in Tipperary, the tatter with his br,ther in kiacte,. 
Michael Sheehan has cone to Worcester, Ma,., I - .5. A., 
to study I.e the profession, of Electrical Ençineev. James 
I.l'nch is l,s.ng with his 'iwo family in Fanatow-n. 
Kihisalkick. 

(H the Apostolic, we have this year lost Willie 
0.1 toherty. who for the greater portion of the tire years 
he was in Muagret filled so large a space in the college 
life, lie- acted as one of the aa.astaat prelacla 'if the Lay 
boys tor as pieleetot the study ball daring most of his 
tou, in Mongrel. lie trail an eaceprinenly istilinat  

them. James Barry. the first lovelorn  of the Aposi.4s.s .4 
last rear, is reading his theology in All hallow-s for the 
miaia,.n of Tasmania. Joe (,.rr and George Barry at 

me to the Jesuit novice*hij, an lii .champutm. the it ,rnwr 
for the nai,ai,,,a ut Mangalore, India, I'eoege Barry I.e 
the iamlw'n, Edmutwi Ryan also entered korhampton 
lie the Mangalore mission last Fe-I.nniy. 

l)Isiitituiio or h'*tzts.-41m the evening .4 the 
21st June, we a..cmbled as usual in the Great Flail I', 
fulfil the bat important funti.,n if the ni.nsing  )car. 
Owing to the itiwence- of the t'refni .,( 'stt,.11r'a, who had 
left theColk'gr.murkent business tbenlay I.ef..te, Rev. 'sir. 
l'oitnr, 5.3. .con,luc(td the proceedings. After the Report, 
which was hnrkr than usual, bait very satisfactory. Rev. 
Er. Rectum distributed the proc.. After the ,hi,tni,utioo 
.4 prizes be spoke at some length on the spun of work 
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.b.inLnr.l during the year. and esprra.enI his intrib.c 
aatrnrI.m at the general tone of the hnni and the deep 
intpnsaion which had teen nia.k on his mind by the 
thoroughly gnnsl and uptight .p4rii r.hown by the boa. 
tic conckikd by wishing all a nutist hanpy anti pleasant 
S .tnat mm. 

The prits were distributed as follows 

Rru. .ini's K ns tri... 

I)iii..uon I. 

Lay ll..ys I Patrick OKane, 2 Bernard Tracy 
- Richard llari,gan,I.oage Kilbridc, 

Patrick Traa 
Apn*tnnhc. -' John Cullen. aferrmiah t)'Itneul 

pont. cw.-6onrge harry, Richard Judge, John 
Delaney 

t)ivisinun II. 

ly li.yt - -. i Cornelius t,enahan. a harry Mel)trm.ntt 
prw.r. stern. 	Michael t)'lSnnnchl, Megan 

McMahon, (;rrsbl MiCarthe 

Ap.ntohics-I Timothy Gallivan. i William T,,huin 
pent. arenas. Patrick htnnrkr, Viriccrit Delaney. 

George Buffer 
Ihaisin,n lit. 

lily hoyt —i Paul Mntarih. a Patrick (,ubbioa 
prr. aenraa.-. %%'Isb, John tkaly. Thomas 

King Ui)000ghnc 

P,i. raicvLATior hi.uy.ot:a% l'aIIAIAToIY.) 
t)niaaon I. 

First in CIsa.-- Samuel Fahey 
pont. aenu.-l'atrick hi(irke 

First In Greek—Samuel Fahey 
print. attn. Patrick hurL 

Firn.t in Latin Samuel Fahey 
jin't. stress.-Patrick Itruk-  

Fir,.t in English- Patrick Burk, 
peat. Irvin -Samuel •atu 

First in Natural Philusiphs -- nun Ihry 
pin. anise --Patrick hanky 

Itivusin II. 
lust in Clasa.-t)arnd l)ookv 

peat. a.was_James Flynn. (.eTaid McCarthy 
First in GrreL-.Ljanid hooky 

peat. access. - hnnhn Murphy 
lust in l.stin- .Jaaaes Flynn 

praJ• ..crras-t)unkl ll.nley 
First in English—James 1 lynn 

p0,.. arrest. --Gerald Mel ni Ply 
First in Msthc,inatics-Tb, flits, Mairir 

print. areess.-Thonuas Madigan 
l'rijr for I 'in igr.ss-Tb njna '.1 auligan 
l'rin for I tiligence-! )is.i,irl tJtanlry 

FILST OF (;IASlMkS. 
First in Claaa- Thomas Kelly 

,.w. acceas-Jnseph King. Morgan McMahon, 
William Tobin, Nicholas MtNttfly 

First in Latin-J.nph King 
pear. access.- William Tol*n, Thai,.,, KJ1S. 

Morgan McMahon 
First n t,ryek-Thv,ma, Kdltm  

pine. seen.. -Jnmsnph King, Nich. Li. McNall, 
William Tn tin 

First in l:nghi.ir -Will ian T. 1 nm 
pear. acc.a.-Jur.n1nh King, Morgan McMahon, 

Thorns., K. liv 
First in French-Morgan 4e',lah,nn 

pear erwas -Thrust Kelly, William Tohin, 
Nicholas McNally 

First in Maihemarics Thomas KnIts 
/1ni$. stress. -Patrick I .,s . 	.l tin . 	,hi-I LU 

Joseph King 
l'rin i.e I'r.ngrcsn. - (harks Shurry 
Prize for I)iligenrn-Jnph King 

SPao'tt, n)F (;sAsistAa. 

Fir..t in (.la.,.-Pstri,ls hivm, 
P~. access h,nhn legnn. John liraly. Michael 

I JMullann. Bcisarnn Hartnett 
First in Latin -J..bun liclv 

peat. •cness.--John Pegun.. Paul MKs:ihy. 
Jn -ph Walabe 

First in Greek -J.nhn l-lcalv 
peat. acn.as._-J..hn l'rgun.. I'airirk Ilynes. 

Benjamin I lafiflelt 
Fitat in English-Jnnneph Waishe 

print. arenas -- Patrick hlynes. John legurn. 
Michael ("Mullane 

First in French --Patrick hlynes 
u1r.r. stern.- John Ilealy. Simon (imnn.hIy, 

Benjamin Hartnett 
I-  inst no Mathrnuatic. -latrick ilynru. 

pine. .rrrn-I.nhn  Ilrtly. 
John hegun,  and John Walilue, it wymp 

Friar tn. Prna.Zrrsu.-J,nhn legum 
Prue tot Diligence-Michael (tMuhlane 

Trnai, or GIA'g.IAI. 
F nit in Claws-Patrick UConnell 

pm. aecass. -Cyril Byrne, Wills, OKretk 
First in l.atin -WillieO'Kecffe 
First in English-Cyril Byrne 
First in French --William Ryan 
lii.? in Mallnrnnatica- Patrick O'Connell 
ll,,r (orhr. ngrrs. . Cyril Byrne 
In n,. fn .r l)ilngntwn -- Patrick I )'( 'nnnelt 

lsuiit,ivrttsr i, lissinwaltirii;. 

liii -Idgar tart 
'sec. nit -lam.-s Sheehan 

arenas. -Paul McCarthy. Thomas Dillon 
IJLi LAstATIO%. 

Di,iston I. 
Ap.u.toiws--I. Timothy lluekkv. a. (.coege Dairy 

peat. arenas_James Barr). John ('mike 
lay Itoy. I. Patrick ('Kane 

pont. mec..s.-William Fitagnidon 
1)inissnn IL 

.,postutka- .1. Patrick Burke. a. W. l*mnniney 
pose. aeren.__J. Murph., S. Connnnlly 

lay Boy.-i. Morgan MnMslu,,n 
p... access _Jercnmnah UGrady 

ChRISTMAS VAuA1I0.--1t may be ques. 
ti med it any one night in the year brings 
with it as large a measure of happiness to all 

as that of the eve of the Chrhtnua vacation. 
Last Christmas vacation was no exception to 
the general rule. 

The concert, which J.ays come. atler the rending of 
the res,.t and of the result,. nit the Christmas eaaminations, 
as, not of course elaborate,for owing to the esamina' 
tln"11"11%car,fut preparation in Impossible. 	No .noc 
hnrarver is disposed on such an occasion to find (nulL 
After the concert Rev. Fr. Rector rrcalk,l to the toys 
sonic to the great lessons of the feast of Christmas. lie 
spoke especially, and in a practical manner, of that 'cli-
macmilking lore of the poor which would hiring true 
happine.m into their lives, and make them tics, to lion 
Who because paw for m all. He r-'' those who 
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were going house of the sacred duty which they ,,wed to 
those " abuse anul,us eyes and lipsitig hearts would IV 
o4acrving them so closely on the morrow." and finally, 
amid breathless silence, he announced the day for 
reopening classe*. In consideration, he ,ai.l, ,.f the spirit 
of work manifested during the ti-tm, awl the ,atisfatl..ry 
nature of the report of stu,l.....tit, Ccation was to extend 
hi the t4th of January, a 1hi. .i I a'. Iiinget than usual. 

ii. 	i..I, ii,.:,.. 	:..I_p511: 

Isuring the tliristma', h.iltday. the Apo.hi'hic, had the 
usual pleasant varieties. The 1n1,cr clijasca, which are now 
a permanent inst itutti,n • were last ( 'hrtstmas entire than 
usually interesting. They wrir ingatilscil tit the eIaIs,,ate 
mannerik,crihed in the M  N, tAk r Ats , 11 .%I • I last ',nu. 

In the first nil, which covered a di,  
twice of about ten mile,., the hare.  
went to Patrick.aell chro.,h ('lnri,a. 
and Ihriicr I,, ('renn. Three ca1nnhl., 
six,, Joe ('on, W. t;rifhn awl T. But, k-
Icy claimed the prize, each with sonic 
show of reason to support his rlatm. 
A special court was iaganaed to decslc 
the matter. Imut the jury digreed. ant 
Re'. Mr. l'otIe determined to hear ili' 
race nm over again. This ti.e howe" 
the hares, n,.a hawing a suthejewl Sti, 
were astscrrd early in the day by I:- - 
Corr worth all his band present ;be a 
ciw'.Iingly was awarded the priae. I: 
the third hunt, which t.s,k place oft It 	001 
last day of the vacaaion. W. I;tigta o. 
J. Delaney were chosen as hares. Tt 
was the most succn,.ful tiper  chase ' 
held. The nut extrnded over more Ihit: 
twenty miles of country, and the ha,, 
were not aught ttf,.rr reaching 
rendezvous, P. McCartneya 1.arty yr, 
the winners. 

There were many very pleasant c,.: 
reCta during the vacation : an.? a Iii, ., 
trial, in which %turty 'ihiel, alias 
I lyncs,wasaccused of rnurukting hi,I,r,, 
cbcr James, afIor,led great an,usement. The case was 
tried before Mr. Justice harry Ijaines B.uryt George 
Barry, E..4, B.L., p..iaeraled, and Charles P1k'., Esq.. 
R.I. , appeared for the accused. To the intense .lisap-
p-unlment if the court, who were .;wculaling with great 
coriosiy upon ho. the .eutener was to be put into 
enecuts,n, the prisoner was acquitted. 

Rev. Fr. Ii. Browne, S.J., with wh.,m we are all now 
familiar as a great friend of the Apostolic school, spent 
sonic lay; in the college luring the Christmas vacation. 
Ile gave an intensely Interesting lecture. illustrated with 
lantern slides, on the life an,I a ,,rk .1 St. ('oliimbkille. 
Ile also cx,hit,ite,l rnntty l,eauttiul ,lt,les illustrative of the 
illumination of the ancient Irish manuscrij,ts, and of the 
different pen. xis of Irish rcclrsia..t teal architect lire. 

Later on in the vault1,  itt Res-. Fr. jocph Mel), in nell, 
S.f., 

 
assisted h' Rev. Fr. Kane, S.J., gave some other 

moist interesting magic lantern cntrrtainunents.'.mong 
he representations was a series if splendid slides of 
Ti. ,t'% pictures of the life if ( )ur I .,itd. 

A tote statue of .,ur Lady of Mount Csrmrl, the gene. 
.,,,. gt* of Mr.. Ryan. ticorge sheet, Limerick. was 
'laced in the w'nidengailery. shortly  after the Christmas 

s.iratjon. Another beautiful statue of the Bksae,l Virgin 
a. been placed in the l.o.'. chapel. awl static, of the 

-. ited lirtnt and St. Joseph in the small chapel at either 
• '1 of the altar. 

I)ltATLs.-During the Christmas saeation 
we had our first delttt of last year. 'ftc 

finn that "('on..criptuon is on the whole 
lvantagcous to  nallon,"was supported liv Rev. 
r. ('onndl, S.)., Rev. Mr. l'uticr, S.J., George 

barry and John Delaney. 
They an,,nest that Ii) cot,setiption. v,l,kh taken in it.. 

-sencc, simply implies an obligation on every man IC 
,.ht in defence if his couflt.y when necessity arises. ha. 
is foundation in the very ides of nati.xshoiid for self. 
ptcSen-ati..fll is the first law of natule, and is one of those 
'julie, which, from it% vital and fundamental importance 
t'ann.it be safely delegated to another. (2) The lesson 
taught by history is: that a nation Is not safe, and never 
h,eci,tnes great, unless it got  nation .4 warn,,.,. That w.:. 
the it ,urce of the ii. iminat lila of ancient Sparta in lire, - 
it was that cnn? 'ic I K. mit to push her sway ov et I 

greater portion ut the known *hl; atarse all, it as, that, 
and that on1., that enabled her in the nItty of her direst 
nerd to triumph over the grmin. of liannilsal. whilst es-en 
be was urbte to save his ,own unfortunate country frimi 
destruction, fur with hired soldier, he was fighting an 
of pstriots and a nation of warrior.. (;) Conscription. 
too, was the almost universal ideal of feudal Europe 

ilating thgL millie ages. The feudal lord %a, Iw,und 'ci 
render,  military service t,, the king when netsl requtrest, 
and the free tenants arte in the same manner boon.! to 
follow I,, lsittk the I. ir.l of the soil. The ('chic clan 
systrul was built in a similar principle. (41 Even in our 
own time we have a ntMnlhccnt  exaplc ..1 the extra. 
ordinary powerl'unscriptucm gives  ves a nation. A nati,,n 
having a CoruhileIc lit,pulatiom of lest than ao,,000, and 
containing tlterelu,re scarcely 30.rInO fighting Into, was 
h.,?? ing at lay for mitre than two, years an army sit 
1 çij,i ma,, and were un, ii .g i h. I" ,s'cr awl I irt-aUng down 
Ill" hthlllt.ily pt.'. ,,'tol 	 t -  c-n.jlre a itli limitless 

t,,Ic,.,.i 	II.: luiiiTtI.itu,l 	.i.l t  ISv rca'. -to I  14::'' Inn b.c 
lay in the fact that they  were a hit Ii in .1 a art itt.. 

Rev, Fr. Kane, S.J., Rev. Mr. Egan, SJ., 
Charles Purr and T. Buckley spoke for the 
opposition. 

They very skillully  turned the minds of the audience 
I,,,m abstract or historical consideration,, ansI [note 
them consider all the dreadful evils produced by con. 
airiptIon as it obtain, at present in many European 
riuonines, the increased and int,,lei'abk, taxation rendcred 
necessary in order to support gigantic armies; the spread, 
earn into the remotest country districts, of all the licence 
and immorality of the camp; the unjust restriction of the 
psopWa liberty, in forcing them to adopt, temporarily at  

least • a w, ,ks.i.un of a rtn. ; be 1. irci Id,' and unnecessary 
sundering, -c-ai after year. u.E J147 m,,st sacred family tic,; 
the .1irra,l thruigh.uut the *hi,le nation of a false and 
no.5* pe'rnictu 'us i:Ieal reuruting military gI' iry an.! imperial 
great ncis an.i all this with-mil any necesaiiy low self 
defence or 311.1 ohm sise * ar. 

The opposition bail (rom the l'eginn.ng been confident 
of v at i ury, hut as the ulehate IwuIgressel I it lstgati t.. look 
a, 	ioglh titi' sululuort et. of t.0 -nscription would carry the 
'lay, awl when the house adjourned on the first night the 
g.uvrrnhi;cnt hail a Strong body of supportem fin the 
,.ec,,n,l night the excitement was intense. The su11uortcr. 

'ci , • iIls.opti.:tl were (Itchy ,.uhlti:leult ill IC lii allen it. 
Kane now tluslus'ils fir the .ppulsita..n. liii. was the speech 
tithe evening, lIe literally t,,rc to pines the arguments 
of the gos-ertiment, and when, amid the utiust incense 
excitement, tIle illest it un was put i'm the vote, the motion 
was rrjcrteil f.y a considerable tnaj.u'ity. 

'l'he next debate was among the Iv Boys, 
.11111 took place some weeks after the Christmas 
vacation. The motion was that ti(;ttat,  was 
superior to Fitaxi as a Statesman, an orator, antI 
a man" The subject had been proposed before 
the vacation, and many had diligently read up 
and made themselves thoroughly conversant 
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with that most imt - rn -sting and it01 s rtarlt lleriod 
of Irish history. Pat ()Kane opened the case 
for the gosernment in a really excellent speech. 
Willie Fitz( ,tl,Is,n followed 36 leader of the  
Opposition. The speeches of both, in eloquence 
as well as in frasoning. were amongst the best 
heard in our college debates for some time. 
k - v I r. Kant' and Harry Kenny also 9ke for 

million, and Rev. Fr. Cahill and Ji nhn 
(F Neill for the opposition. 

The sni1qs.rtrrs nil the mnMi,nnl shninserl h.n 1.1. il 
i- whole ngttn,fl in t;rattars',, Ide u' 

I ii ui si sinning the nnrioors of his day. liii 
gl..t, nil winning  irgi .Ini! I ste inhIcpennIernn-r 
Free, In?. I.e his ciii. ni ry. They ,huw. I h. 
ol his age he was in hi'. generous rrugv- - 
Emancipation which the I.lInl bigotry of I 
opp.iMl. 

'rhe inp;s.nituI,n .ir,nve to ,.nnve that ii I 	-ii 
iginhat,if of moan if the things for which (rattan te,,i,oI 

all the ;nnse; (a) wnrn he entered parliament in n;q he 
had hinanil it tistkwn.. .pnrntkis and cinenapi; when he a.. 
compelkd ii. withdraw from pulitic Ink in ifli.. that 
parliament 	I' 11y fret' and was full of energy and 
s-ig..or, no.1 all owing to the untiring diaq-ts and genius of 
hoist. (1.) II,,wl wa,the brat to propose a ,ncas,nrc .4 
flail Free Trade. lei F:*-cn the repeal of Piet-ning's Law 
had been worked nap an.) matured and taught l. }'l.noml 
for twenty year. Inure Vclveriuni and Grattan ungrncr 
inisly antiunpatetl hum. 	Finally tip when the patriotic 
party wCrc all js,werftil, ant had eighty thn,o,at.nl arntril 
flirtl at their l.aek, the nine measure which wa, the 
krvsi,,nr nit the while 1nnn.,iti.nn. viz. • the drrlaraii,nn that 
I ri-toni I had an inalienable right tin ci iui letr legislative 
indr;wrintener tit England, Was vig. it, nusly only. water! I 
Flood and u.;,js  iseul by ( rattm. 

(2) Gornto was re.pmnn.iI.te for the diina.luti,nn nut the 
volunteer,, anti though he afterwarnini, when Ins, late, 
acted a jn.trimnts Fart, it seems certain that at the critical 
juncture upin which his country's .attati,,nm mkprrslni, 
Grattan had been cr.rrni1.led and hod played false, 

131,  i ;r.ttt,\ hisowy and character in hi. Jiris ate lilt 
were still n,n,re un.ntntrtory. In his nooth he had iten 
a libertine and an infnkl. as hi, letner'. (rim lnswtuin 
testily, lie had proved false to es-cry friend who trusted 
him: to Ih..i, to Conan. to Woift Fn'ne. It a-as, they 
,ad. the magic of his elo.1uence, and that amine, that 
we4711 11 a glamour ,flrr (raiiafl's name which it his own 
merit, he ci'ulti never have n,t.tained, and nine which it is 
the imsiness if the irni nit aol hisi in Ian to retnos-e. 

The glamour h,unrever, lilac or no, .cvtn, it) have 
remannenl esro alter the eloquence of the mcnnt.rru of the 
i'p nil, in, 1.e on a iii visi. in the motion was carried I 'y an 

.5 er whet ml fig map rip y. 

It I-I 111[: , 	I In 	%!otinlaV mimi-fling. 211th ,liuiutarv. 
%l.-t lb-n - fir. L%-for, Itidinnin of An)n,,ttr-, .b.. hail 
1nru-animp.I the urejiiij,. 'lay at tit.. I r,-.,.,.tmt unit tine 
Ii, nl 	s  Slim. 1mil.iui us is ,.tiort . r.it. 	We tuna I all 

1.1...) in the jnlas room when li.' .'ntere.I. mu-er inn 
;sini.,l lu lt.'s-  F'r. Provincial and Fr' Reveller' 

 a.l.lm'-.ing in few w..r.ls titus and gis ing III lit. 
i.lt'iflg. hi. tilt I us the a piniOn.. pier-.. of ru's. a that 
bps. Fr. le.i,,r t'aii at hi. nIltIeItgrant.'rta 1.14N -'l. 
tins Lninidnqi aft-ers.ur.i.. rtmrr'...'mi lit.. gratit .ini.. fur 
t I.....s at ion he nail nvu.i .,sI mu 'er-ne.1 great I'm 'l..,.., I 
ssitlm all ire 'a.. 	Iii tit,- mantling, in the lmrm"em_n-.-  nil 
!b - Fr. I iris  inn ciii sir,,  I I '..ini rim,nnjtv. tile Ap wia it irs 

- -Ii ratnali in nh. II,,! -Ii., k-ni.. 04 hi- catty lottie., 

Inru.inin1sl Ili.- jIav ill--.s (isn't 1nru'1imsrusl luring tit.- 
i 'iiri..t iris. S aralimm -- - - i'In,' White  hurst' of the 
I'.-; .p..ri' - - an am-n mint If * In jib will lie f. .mi nil etc.-
55 here- 

Earl - v in May, 	erv R.. - Fr. Pr,,. inm-ial paid a 
i.,i to tine I 	H.- again .*nt a a 

In Slum n girt last S.j ,(vtm,i wr. 	I hi tine latter mn's-in nfl 
tine I.,) • ,iiin,..,te,i ill • ml 4-anti mtmg (nit,, hit,, the ,-u.iti in. - 
an largi'--a j'lay-day. 	flnm. 'lay was a Imnselv line, 
snil tile las- 1n--. mit tine ti r-'mt mum! wevond ills icion had 
DID Im,,.t rnpu.ai in walk ta • S.m ar,-. 

Tm us. armI 	time en, I .4 tine Sun inn imu,'r s neat u.n. tin,. 
I iglut l;,-s-. lit. ( iIliCnl,nt, 	-i,r 	mn oil gai.tmnlsu. 
%i-iledl Slnmilgrn'l - msii,I i-,tu,,untn,.,I time it ti-sr ,i,ns '. 	lie 
lumal lw-n-ti Ili Ftiglnmrmii fmnr sum,- timinu' Iw-huru', a,irk ntlg 
in tim.' 	ttmr,.ot, nil 1mm, bar it" ,%% tumm,,mnmlm, And imn,'rIle., 
I.. -nOr 55i rs-,.rr •im-ligiitu-.i tin l,mts.. tIm,' iilmlwirtim,titS of 

ri--I-i-I fl mug bitt,. 
-ran lnirpos..ml for ,i uus anu, of an muon tim.-

in "tV ..enmui ung their S 1.0.1fli, in limp 
• I . 	.-ra.ilu.I ru,sii 	of his ,'*;meu-ju'fl,-.-. of 

- 	 - - 
 

I'D India, Timib,-t isn't I - gisnimi. 	He 
,.itter 1uhuir' fmur tin.' im..t si-s rim Sear,, 

- 	 - - nfl intun,nwnly Inter,".) ing ,us -.uunnt of 

hun.. -I3,-t,rII at ten,! in-I th e  retort. a uni the to m,.'mii mOan,", 
us -inn-u,'-,.. in,,, r. em -111- 11 asp -4111 tin u.-1, iris.) rum-ti-mt 

owing  ii • their few flu,-. 	lie inu'lut i,  it,.',) ,,flu' itm4-aLflne 
,If otumniu' t a.. hundred jiagan. aimls-mtlg Inn ispti.tni an, 
tIn,- n-suit mi a .uitigiu- mli,m-,n.ir-n,- ft,unn, net.' mit ii,,  pri.t 
Iii- Liirut-i,11. main. .-qw.kn- 	tn a iunn*t lw'ammt ifuni strut 
tnmu.-lillmg tu,00tm,-r of tin,- * irs uiu 	a iui,-Im ,.rm' sin-mi i11 

mmii for tim,' rti.,wi,nuirs lit.' 	it i,al,,I of unm,'m- ,'r. 
great 	silt ..aicriti,-,-. ILIPI i,.uin1nIrtn- uli-titu Inunurtmt frnuini 
iii sru,rinlls rn,,.. 

N'%.  l'r. V ini-,'nt lb n-n.-. t'il - - Imit u bert. ir of  th.. 
I ..11rgu, MII.Irderl. minIm-ri-it in %I.mtigru-t and mu11 lie, 
-04 iri,-tm,I, I. still mn,tnit,-n,',l. stird later iii,. Fr. 
F. ir inst-nil, 5.1.. 'pr-mit as h'% i lass • inn M 11.1gm-nt ii, Pu l - 
Fr ibrue is niuw- engaged Intl... w,,rk of tin. r,n - niu.tn 
at St. I"r.n.-i. Xavier,, I.rmInner Str, Ihal,itn. 

Fr. Slirbael Matter mini Fr. ,Ioinn O'Brien. isa), if 
tIn" utims-e-'.- ut St. ..ngristtmw, paid a .inmnm't lait t time 
mulni ,Il,,n,, 11,1. r earls in "I4.minl.'r. 	Tim-s acre 
taking a much miuru-ulni saestim,mn in Irwismnul. alter an 
m*l.,etnl-ui 

 
of ten spar,,. Fr. %lahq'r aSh full of in,  'ci in - 

terrn,t mng ane.-.hnt-e,. 
 

the Inn e,n,y I iflurs when Sin lIItTi't 
%w- 4 ill in it.- infaso.,- , and a Item, time lit,' ml the 
'4 inlet.! 	its ,murr,,impnni,'nI wit I, s,,o,n' inn the r,,n,ianrr 
a. "I'll mien (Ii.' Iis.ril-(i,1,. 	it 

l,,tt,'r on no tli, -un..- ill--toll .1 Sn-tnlu.minls'r,  Fr. 
t-i,'r-tinr if p1,,. Nl.s .11 Itist stilt,'. 	%i,l,iie, sIw'tit 

it night it. Minr,grej.. 	II.. tms. Imani lw_n-tn l..r mi .-niimiie 
of 11".111 111 in Irrintiiul rn'u-rimiting Iii., health, a mu-li limit 
lw_n-mm a i-ask m-n.'i I ft.,.,, ins .-r- work it miring ti,.' preceding I ing 
sear.  

l'stt Rrer'nshan client a muss in Muuugr.'e eiij-Is in 
I htols'r. 	I-Ic hail ret uri,u'ut tm, I n,'la,ul (ruin, It. tO'. mitt 
hi-' a a (ii St. •it 	College. 'liege. Bait tin.. .rc. w mere hi. 

u- Ink clv to ,,nlau n hit,, nett i hrm.it tunas. 	Thur 
las or inn.. visit bo1.jn.'n.-.l ii, I,.' the I k-t,,iwr,lis mInu - 
annul i.e u'nj,,serI a good foot loll n,atml, , it Is his nil -I 

T-1111 II Hi-ic-nm radIi',] to liii, • ,lni - I 'ma,., hIn,lmr Isn_.t 
I ht,,iw'y i,uimmre leasing irelan.i for I 'imln.rmvt,,. a lilt i,n'r 
inla doct,w suIsmsu'.i hint, to gin. 	liii. li-mitE,. we air 
siirr)- I., lint. e to nat,- , is dill far Iran sat lsfnwtnun 
mint we have gins! reason Un inu.1u ti,at the uqieui Sit 

Imlu' iu' limletmil. to l,'ntml tiu,'re will in * -.inmrl I jitin. ru 
-it we him., to all Inc ,mlul 'm igunur. 

Willie l.,'naiman, who hail turn cnttimlving it. th,' 
I 'atin.mJjm- I - nit. errilIs last year and ham! u*-m.ra'.l tim.. 2,..! 
An. in June, sin-nt the Si, rim timer s teat nn ,n wit ii if- in 
SI u,ngr.-'t - 	He returned t,u I I,ih,iin in let-t,,i'.'r. a lien' 
he I. ti, '4 Ui Is for tile  It. .1.. irfourn is u.n un.'ti.-nng the 
ininu,i.',ltat. 1urr1uitZntt i,,nm Ii ur tile ar.lu,,,m-' I'll—ton in,' 
bans nin.s.ien. 

SIJMUIk \ 'mt. 'ml tON — Most of tis.--" - - 
that helped tin make last ye,ii 

sent ii rr't F * i-c, rr'iu,n If the sme's! ion 
make-, am' I-i'm-sm'. • n.m-mit in the 
I, u't. 'CS of 'ml mmflgr.'t hi .h,las tri}s_ 	It 
a-s. 1mm' t-u.i,..lta.i'in, a Infltt% little village 
t.mc.tlmng uninnler a mmli uiluiin.-aI at line 
S Cr5 iuI,iit I. • nt Coll, flarliour. 'rime j.no 
grn.m,,tum -  nmuark,'iI nutt fur in. In time lb's - 
1r. 	ill. -I lit,,.,'11, 	a I,,, 	hn,l 	1ires m,uuu,.l 
mmumiul,' isIl unrramngu'inu'mmt .. mimI sIn,, hiiu,.w'lf 

tin'. -.i-,'im,uMl ratim.'r itiuml,i 
I i..u.u_ 	it,mI II was u'iirni,'tI ,uifl 	ti thin- 
f,nli. 	mliii 	lii,' 	n-,',nn,it 	'a-,u, 	line 	uiimu,t 
'di luui nInlc 	last l'rrlisalw  we hail ,'s.'n Inns,1 

- - - iine I ".lIi'gr at half 1n,st us •-. 
I 	- i .1, at iunIf-jmas'--t "is nun lii.' 

	

'mink was ream-hen l's rail 	I 
- 	nine mmml .ith In. M,-Ib.uuumrll 

tn', am' ntmnnnrctmatrls jmnnrn.nln.il  

	

-,.e mt the Immure itnm're.t .mm 	- 
s s list InsT laimneul i-it.. 	short ls 	- 

	

Iuefuunu' pies run mm nln wk we Iwj. In', I p Ii.- 	- 
e-s,-umrm.n,ii, n4en,uu,,'r at i'at rick.. htrn.Ign- - 
an.I sion after or were a.Iiuminiung tI.,-
numa-in'. I ...atll nbil .igint'a that jolIrol.Il 
I inc-ni.".'1. c-n, a. tine- -'.Ilw.rl ' 	1uliuiigl..--1 
her %a turn niagim 	ii,.. plensont a sIn',' 
,it tinu Riser Ian.." 	(II these the u,na,i 	- 
t,iti,n'r,t I,l,i._n'nd.,a-n I'M inenlnnd inttr..-t i--  - 
1114.1 mutt ,'tnt 4mm, 

	

Sri mn'nlnais nil is 55 ru'uu'ln,sI 	".ini ntis, 
n,nne ,,ui,nk, and in 'nlmu rI si nulL huh,.1 
is. up to l n.iun1whefl Fort. lrnnrun a Iii. I. 
a.' hail a lint' slew- of ill,- river and I liar Isun m r. 
After a .Iip in the hems deep in I rmn,lwt,ll has. 
we wit down ,.n the hill life mmserliw.Li.mg tIm' lnr,wnai 
'mi tangle to Iiii 	the m..ntrnt. u'f ihue tic-ass inainm;w.r. 
Si iii, mall fiunnunrul our aminI.nlanm-n' train, its (in,' uuimnnmm 

j.mr-nes. 	It amr an i.teal ..4  for is pi.- rule, an.1 
lii.' ta% was lm,seI. 	Tit will to tine attn-oil tn .' iunauit - 
unf tier ..eu'unt' a .%W-ht rat-.' a-as just in lunnsir-' in tin,' 
I.', )".Its it.. 

After inure than thus.' very ],Ieasant inmumnr, u,tm tine 
mill looking twit into the lininit li-i'm iii's we -ta-rId, 
after another ,tin, for t ru,.mm'.has cnn, and u-n' Iuuwurmlr.l tin,' 
s(I'san,'t' at 4 -45 m'  in. 	Tim i" earn@Id ii. it1. tim I'a'..age. 

-hrye we entrain..d for flunk, at aiim-hI we n.m-rise,! 

_n..sn After .ir,- 	The g.m'I Nun. m,l Nnmrtl, I'r,-_n-r,Isitmmiii 
inn sent tisai m's n.lei, I Is is_n-nm n- . 	mug ii... In if imul "tit  

arris al at tine (ifls - runt we hum.1 Ira Awaiting u-. of 
a hint we 1uurt,suk in mimic ii tile u-lam.. n.m.,.. ut their 
.win-n..1 	We -dnnut,IiI lii,,' to renew ,nnmr evjin".'i,,rt-. .4 
grastituile ti the gus-I 'sicier, for their k mn,ine'. .a 
tiny ,s,-spu.,n 

It wa. nun aen u,'rhurk, and feeling greatI re 
li_11.l ii Tile - Ill,  ilissi rit.'.'t,., a.- 1'-b-t I 
ttr--t 	L'.Tn--Uiiinn)mlmhfr.0 iiiinr, 	il-ri - 	- 	- 

lint---- 

- 	rr- -.-.unii 	...iim.I. 

mug unitssu.tmIer,ung at tIme msnmnnntl,','n lm,-as,mImful stun,1 
I ntern.t lug • l ije-tu. Fir. • I inn-tn • If a-lu,,, *4 every land 
uin,ier the sflfl. 	Men atel a unmns'in of alm.ntt all the 
rnauim.n. a.' ni-I there: einattrul with a swarthy 
Egs -  1nn Ian : I i-ti-rn.. I iii  tit.  ir  .tn inn,.-..! ta- sun t-'''f lice 
Yank ; hail it wmurnl with a natis,',.f fair exuav Japan; 
analmir.'mi time neat hgnnre a-nit polnidt..uI tluann.'r 
- - M,,n'oeur ; - minI nit a,' ajuunu..-In.'ni ml- "tail re-ris ..l 

tin ,,ulr n-n ,tutni-mt,,mn mmml ml i_n-. tulip tire 	from a ,,.,I, If 

Ill.' C.'le-t mal Fit In- a  '(-nm1 31,/n fo11, - - 

Inn a sen ,-rnsnui,ii'tmtlml,' m'.u.-ri.i,,r train ar left tint,, 
at men o* , lock. an. I - .tng miami I turnout. ilinn' anti - -'al-rh 
I b,ut ,,nis for ii tea) hn,'11n'ii tim enliven, tIm.' )n,urnes 10 
l,itn.-i-iek, whim-h ste ream'iim'.I at 2-1.5 nitni. Jn.at no, 

'mamatn,mul Sti picas-ant for ill innnmn,l - 	____________________________________________ 	-- - 
inlame on this vra1s programme al-ni 
- liti- a-i -at her 'throughout mugh. uut was Iii m- 
and altogether Iser we hail ten u mr cit -vu ii 
very tmitt,s.,I1it weeks. 	It was a pits - 
ibm tugh, that open-air concerts tIm! 
not receise a larger share (if 1astr,,tp 
,tgc,aIl the nu,re inn indeed as n,u,,im.nl 
ability, both vocal and insttumental, 
was by no means wanting. 
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the clock sinw claiming fi.nnr. %I fell  t he grey 'lawn If It 
.1 nly rw.rning wit. breaking frsun life ea, anti a- fit.-  
.iwn.Il,,wa were t a ittering their aelr.nn,r tip the nra - 
him in V, an i,,n,i, our was nip to the 'I, iT-nut. try. 
ir.'ni -5,.,. trri airfoil. -lint oats ii,rr.i that sic hail 

'inut the I.ingeat anti I4.n.nnnt,-4 iI•s ,,f our tive,. 
I Pu r gist it utile is tine ti. Fr. M ''I I..,, lieu, to alit sin 

%l are iran lei4 ...l ft nr such a lung,, Iirrnt etrur.i,,n, 
itriti itnil,.r tli,une ilgiw it nit. Mmlii ii. i'iilIllmI..tt' 'ilii'VIMM$. 

I Jur nest ,oarsi.,fl wa, the uain,aal trill I.. Itunflsth 
it,  mint., Tine tiny wait a giorion- line not a breath 
.1 winif Ii, roffle the gin..'.- like .iarfnre •.f the l,,iiIl 
Shannon. i'niler the rifl,,flu4aflrr.. sir .114 not ex 
1m.rienr.. an; nil Ih.e.. exciting iniri.i..nt.. that iwi ti,  
lie trr.,rrbai in Ia,4 years .tS.I Al.. 

Tm 1w art Is the 	list • if the s ,u'at I,,,, we 	iv,. tin 
i.rntke. tn  • I.. utigh (;air, it presto In ke sit uiat,,I iii stilt 
P1* r tulle, Iris,,, ltrnuIi, unit -,arru,,nnniin,I In utn.lnlat lug 
1,111.. 1,.,.,, which ,nia ha. had It ..1111111141i * u.n of 
the snrrtu.n.li,ag nnnntr;. 

•fl •  i. • 'ii.' •.f ih mos4 inirr.•.l lug 	ni4n in I rdan.i 
lii 11w histi,rsan, anti tine *fltt,1unatiai. 	"Tb.. Pillar 
Mi, inc. the I. int'l v 	'ri .ini lee),, (tue tim v.1 cr1,,,,- Sri in, 
I ire!... tell in. of of I'p1'•  a-in,, ,'n.Ic.l l..ng la•h,r.' the 
,1,,.-n i,I hi.h,,rv, ,tnnI ii aii,ntnn lilt I,. Is I. u.n in hole,. 
• hut stun i.e i,.,nriwn I tn,nnz I heir cry gras ,'. 	The 
lung .iew.rta I re.a fl 	thte cart lien fort, will the 
rune.! j,'v *1 Military *.0 irk-, that -till 1.1.1 defijuner I,, 
iIn,., hasr each their .ini-s tin tell. 	'flte l,e.I 'If the 
lake it-elf r,iral.. ih.. .eeret- that has-c long been 
in, neil I .enwat in it. 'is suer.... f The neigh I.,,, rh n..i I. 
II,,. "11f re sit i,anr,s .1 I lie nh -I n'I,'l,i..t.'.l ,nl  hue iii,! 
fri4i n,u,u,n,,i'., ,tu.,I noun y a,in,l until iwa,nt ifmnl  
an,' -till n..liit,',I t.S Ii..' Ineiu.iirm( ry m,,nnui,ut,',I with )w'r 

uulage.. iii fln,,fl' iii,.!,., TI titne, 	lt,•ilrllt in (ii,. • at.'r.. 
of the lake 4.arr,'l the great Furl If I h'-,n,.in,l. -till 
h,,Id. hi. '.,,nrt. 	lie I. .urnsiuin,Ie.I l.* I,n. knight. inn 
full ,,ns,,;r rant h;.,I,hitng hi,,. ('ills .-aju,, n-one.l 4..nl, 
and tince c%,-r5 .-% ,if Seat. tin,' ratl ruIi at the hnraji 
.4 his trial,,.',. •0 in the ,.ini fare in? the lake. aii.l I lii' 
chart,, nsnn t.fit % I.' I in. 'ken, a liii, line ..i Is .'r ..h..'. of 
the .iun.rgrrt. are nun, ItS. itS. 	't'hn,',m thu.' I ,,'nnil,iinn,' 
i.Iiuuhl 	r.tnirni stun,! ,'l,nLlnnu uniter unu.ir.' t 	.s u'ri.ignitv 
inser the mimI itt I h'.intm,n,l. 

We hood m  mrs ii,, i'.e.l tin , ,jVey up the 54a4 . tin- f. ,r I I,, 
Holly Soul. if tnes w,aih,l get u.. a tin.' tins. We let 
the I'ollegr at eleven ,,rii.ek, and After "& ,Irnr iii 
i.$m. •uj54l'fl milk',  we r,'adneii our •loAjmnatk,fl nam 
after iii,,. ,,,l,tl,.. The man ni, a saline f. in I, in all hi. 
ru.n.mn-.lnit-  .lnhn.,.ili ,.nr. unit the his tn,'.a,nn,' IdrntIls tint,., 
AI(,'r nhitnnr,'r a,• •'lininhne.h (it,. tam 	liii,' 1,111. a lnl,In 
,-% Pr l ... k this' lake, And ap s';iIn.re.I, in,. far a. (liii.. 
w.mld 1wriun it, a. tin.' of the (ass-junat i,ng curl. a-it I., iii 
that cvtrainrnlinary locality. 	linnh,,e ant reseheil at 
ai.,oi halt poset nine. 

Iharing the sarata..n there an.- if 15.01w tine ii,,,.l 
tinily fit. in be i'i'.,.k .-t,.,,t " i1'' " -" I" ,-4.nl I. 

or mnn,..etit alp. Ai,zn'f hu,nh to .hlp inn it. anil 	hut... 
hn,'art ,hia.-, no.4 thrum lit the rrini.'inntnrfljn,'e th,,'ru,,f 
'I'itt'mn 'i.e hiatt ,,tnr an1iiniti. 	..I.nirt 	in ,.i,n,;,'wlii.t mis ci 
Inst it nit i.t;, nm.in,l a fruitful .,air,,. in? tnimi nil,! j.Ieasnnre. 
The I "irk e,.l,lh,it i.sn hail been hustil nituler ,'.,ntrilmut j.,ii 
for time prim,,. th,r.'.' of • hi-c), eat...' .originally (runi 
tiu..ii. the .41,er. fn,io Chinn, 

'l'l..' fits- saint.' game all thnrinn,gti the  •ara jim;, wa, 
ls,.e Ill. the itt ltIiIit. 1.4.1111: f,.r line n,,,nre a boils iii. 
,'ar.Ie.I in fas inn itt tIne hslun.ti' 	It •s'ujajnIs ian*s tlti,. 
iii Is- .tntagr n is-er cricket -  .'vsrv nina,, gets frequent 
tort., at I • '(-I, luau lug at;.! (mitt ,ng. 	 - 
• 'asp 44. 	I ' the (eon, at Lstnri',.k Ii, lie, - .1 0 	II. S. 

The iman.I l.a.!! Alley nrn'i s-is! in g. In at .l.'al s.f lilt .'Ii - 
tin in, and * tip,, niannent s,'ratr.l a lot if jntere.t ainil 
evritetfl.'flt - 

the f.'ait( .4 St. Frans-i. X.s'irr, the 3r.I Ih'r.mbrr. 
as'. ,nt..n'rs isI With the in.nnal .n.,hen,njts. 	Iles. Fr. 
Miss nIInan,i., 5.1., thin' I'rp',.u'etit, l.,ns.'rwk. ;,ri.ssrhe.I 
an ,'61nnn'n,t ',rrin,,,ni on, ii,.. a,nn'k. anil %irtur. itt the 
.lnsr In' 

 
If tin,' I n,,ii,.'-...n, tli','oniflm ajil tnt' fs,uin,hin 

411117 S,u.'iiih I innth.•nngw.'' .4 the I.l.'in..a,nt ,'nnt.'rt-al,, - 
lOCh I itt flit-  rs en i ng. 

Ian sat utn,Iay. .J..nuars t ma In. S'rny Res. Fr. I'M -
* mcml, ni,,, nit. tb.,, mink imig iii. Qua! annual 

it.p) • ii Ito' .'.,lie.,'e, kill-Ili  granteih U. a Iility 
'lay. 	'I')--------it-i. .n ati file I nit-cr 1,. ,s-,nw'ial It .ngtn- 
Fi a .tl u.hI Man - hi Int'l we.'nn Sin; iu.u,'r shut I ,,'inast.er, After 
an ,',s.rl,s-  ,Innun,'r all tin,' hats • ml I,.tbm ills isi,,nI. -sutikeil 
into I. n u.n ,'rnr h... .tn,,h .rn n.e.'. I... I I.. the Stark ct', I"irhi I 
Offers- tIns. ihnntti'hl anti join 5 .'.h. 	nun game a- st. a sets 
enj. minI .l. 	The uI ,n,,.t ,'ru,n,nt acre the s nit.,l • iii 
ta,, (tie- Inn r,,I. 

A -ii, sri little  aft-er tin.' I 'urn-i stun • sanin,,  ii 1:,%.  
Fr. Kant', S.i.. *alk,,l antIl tin' it. 5. ('In.... to M. 
'.41 sirs • I 'am Ins Intl. I .j n,enj, I,. Thu's hut. I .trn ,' t rentely 
;ilruiu.suI( mliv. 	s. tn,n,' if tin en; hall in, it iuu'ft ,rs' s isat,..l 
thin iuist,,ri, ,-,hiiim,', sun,' iii the • ens .,i.I.',.t antl mlisa.t 
i ntere'..t inng nn I relan, I. 

SVith the i.iuirning.nf  l"ri.nnary 12th .'anne tine j..yfui 
new. the i.e tin lang), 4nnre w,,uh,i hues, It Wa. now 
tat, sear, mrser We hail file mnl.a.ilml1' of a -pin in the 
-kate, and -i f,nr the tiuni'.. .I&i. that the i..' ln.-.he.l 
We naa..s I It n,u.s.t .hii ig.'nt Is . 	hr. R.s-t. 'r. I ie,I,ir 
grant I u,g in • it half -,iav t ingun n lug irs mu eli's-en u i,'I.n.'k 
so, the firm uIu. - . gins-c ihir,nen a,, ln,,nir earlier than 
u,nlal man hi,,. weon, I slay, u.,n.I .ini II,. tl,jr.h nuts if the 
is'.' alissneth u. ti, ant musIc the m,,,.mnthlv plas-  slay If 
Starch. 41n the esmning iii that ,tas we got °h' a 
h,rkes instil, asjain4 a train of l,ininerirk grtitlrnuei. 
liwing. hoarser. to the thaa ia,si -netting in it was 
not sers sus'r.-a-fui and .11,1 not Land h,i,g 

I In the .'ss'niilg ml .tnm;uum,ns lint' 11-t a.' lns'unrml the 
.All ui,'s,-'n nut tIn,' ,ls'uii I, 	If .5 ,nh,r,'s .11','n,'. 	F'n,iI 4 
s sir. ii.  
I     

	prai'i lil s ,i.i'. li. In • at 

	

'nrrtgit
, 

 h,nae, tine losable ha I..s,I a.. well. 	 nrr.gh 
is ..rar.s'is tae!se nut.',. fr.tlni MUngT,'t. 

The n"s inier of (Ito.. 1sr.,in,ul1trt.'.J last IIrt44it.r 
.nes'nr,. u has-.. worked ailnuiralth. l.am4 sear iii.. In.iu,u 
wni. ft...' (ruin, all senou, aji-kt,r,.'i in, a Ilegre.' i-vita 
on. In,' n,nark iii that, usual. 

'rine ,n't.'itl,,iulrl. sift-  I, ii'. 'iSp.'!.. 'is ,'n.' ,-mteh,rinta, I With 
all the ua.usalwtieIuTiitV 	(Pit (L...! I"rinlav me acre 
--"% ti • hear .f tin. 'heafit under un,t'i, painful run's; lit 
-tan,.., int .ine .1 oUr .'.nto.ani..i. 44 1*4 sear, Frank 
SIt art!,s. 	$talii.a,'. if the I',.,.. were oII.'netl an 
1,nh4ic is, Saturday es ening for the relacte tnt hi. ,tail. 

S.ain aft-.'n-a-ar& we hent,nI t.f the death, ,1nuiI..' iaa 
lines l'.' .sI, if aiim ti-her t if t utar ...tnipanim tit tnt last, 
Near. E.i.I I.. 5t-.';,hnn,.,. un antI again, litter out in thut' 
year. thu. It, I king • sari..' .4 Ike final suinnaIr. , if Jan,.'.. 
I 'lIf,,ril an,! .I.a' hlet'lan. inut it1 then,, well knit-a-  n tit 
u. AIL 	11.1.1'. 

Saunc of tIre I"atlner.. .4 the I.s,.n;uni,ty wure asia'. 
,luring Ranter si-e.'L at th,,. Pr,,siuwjal (uaigr.'gatiism 
sib icht a-an bring l;el,i in Dublin. ii in. 

't'lu,' 'l')iumt Club Instil I hair iti,1,w,r 1ti,,iinmlun,'ntn 
inrrea,a'.t 11  the .l,I it I. pin 14 a new lilt hiar.h (al tIn', 
kindIs 1ir.',..'iate.l to then. toy Rev. Fr. t't.nnell. 

Last sesr a new eIttnn.ut,t u-an intr,i.l.n,-eth inn, the 
evening lnil,a,r ,.ntrrtainuuwntn if the I.ai lbs... 
lasrtnres son literary .n,I hi-.t.,r-iral 'uiulijert- acre 
gfln, ft.,,,; time tim time *41 our .IaV esefling., liv 
sionafte, 44 the anrrmah,u'm ml the ,',sninununuts-, 	lies. Fr. 
I '..nmarl I. S .1,, gas e u- ml siting the Easier (I'm, - nine 
hrn*nit-j fiat a14 III, sit lint.'? e..t I li 	lei't ii me. itT, I'." r%,  
ilIna',trmnt log hii. r,,.,iuu.rk. In'. ,111u,*,,t liii. fn,nria a long 
bite sit astthn,,r-'_ 	.5mnstitn'r tin.' ml the Father. of the 
I ',uflum,ii; lilt, gate a. simm 'Ii fierr,i t • ,,','ssi, .n' Its-i tire, in 
lie 111,1 I ri,.h, h-bnnuanrv'.. iii, liner, Ibis' (IN ,'ihl, initial, 

lit.!, Slit-it- an.l h,jteratuin, in the Penal tints.".., 	I in 
the night '4 the I h-t.nd,er lot&S 'lay •.f the Iir.--tit  year 
Father I'm mann I again gas e us' an interesting lecture 
,in E tint ipso. tnas ci and ssnn the N ,,sennt a'r play lift - 
I','s'. Father Iin,nn, S .1 . gill'' u.n 4nt,i-I IuIii'n.'.tlnig 
nail  
ran..- that led to ii 
Father 4.wsnn hail 
illicit .'ai-ln snf the auni n.',,  
*11.h a lithu,gra1.he,l .'i II., .- 
mu., of if,-- 1.,,I,nu. tns,it.-.F  
and a litl,s.gra1.hie.t with ... 
.of the Iliiil 	n I  
..hsn*Itig thu.' r,-Iat i' I'" n 	 -: - 
ti,una. If tine 	In, ......  
In tine  
mail, the •ii..',n;r-.e all t'. 	- 	- 

rlear.'r and uiiuI'i' iflt,-r.  
ing, • ai,nhe the  
iilmnstrnslnsi' 	of the I,,mll i-I 	,.,,,'F, 
literalism 	'If 	the 	nut,.- 	,. ' 'i. 	- 	- 
which were sling at mill, ' 	• 	-'' 	- 
sal,, .1 un rig life IC, -t - ' 	 - 
aif,,rsh a s .'ri pleanamin .  
fln4rfl.'tise sarirty. 	I - 
a.hs-ant.age- lit 'such let-i  
arc p5 i,lpuit , ain,l sir 	 ,- 
ti, ),Air tIre itI.air 	 -, 
hnu'ni.rin;g iiaauiy ii,n.rr .Ini, '  

"pe,-iall fit the pw 

	

'. 	 -. 
cIa.-a.ei., 	The In 1, i 
grainamor pmorril,rol- 	. 
a,'n.n.l a.nsl third local, 	 S-_ 
rballorN  huh. sear is 1,n,,  
-ally 	ist,',tii'tl S. itIm I 
l'ri.ni.ratmurv I .riulen-i- 
in the lunternneili*te, itmn'I
the ,anssrk-, ,nasigneih for 
the rtahu,inatis,n are th.. ..auair as hut P'nen,-hn. 

A rignan;me If Stii•hii's hun the Junini Ila'..', 
gis ing in 4l.4.ul tIte 'work u,u ha' uhisiw. Icr .an.'h, .1*-r 
.hiring ,'arh • if the litre.' (-mum.. file hi,,. nk • (ii for u,.'. I - 
and I tire ;iai't 1.-sn tar lifigrN I's I..' 'it uul ic.i. i-ogs't her n- it If 
a full .11-.ini .ut Isium if the imnark, for the i ,'rnrn s'vaiin-
Inst it.,,.., si-i.. I Iii,. year ,Irn.a-,, up ain't ;urunte.I. 

Ti,. 	.4 n. whn.n witnni,'unl the nnnnwt, 1:1* en in, tue 
-n.iin ha the cie tnt the ,Ir1uaz'tune ..t 

5', tIl's' I I'Ih,hert'.' and Mutt, Shirt f'nr Jeru..s . will 
inS .'n.s.ils f,irget the tout-hong ..s'nr. 'i',hmn Father 
Sli-IlonnehI, in the name ,ut all th, ,%hai.4iilie'u, inns!.' 
thesis farewell. mail Willie (u'lh,tnerts relilieti  in a few 
touching a-.inI., ins it a few • mE the I i.t enem, to etc nlu, ss-es I 
iii tear, 

l'oor ,4! if,.. Ahern, who, hail lis'eil with her a.sii at 
the l.sI.te  gat..s'ntr .mee the f.iundatios, of the t.AIrgs'.  

nail whom-ic familiar figure mint of ,niir Itast atuu.Ie.uts 
will renmn;iier, iiitsi a peaceful and h.ily ikath Last 
I k't.ilt..t- at the auivatic.'tl age ml eightv--i, 	K. I.1. 

The Sl.nt..ln.,  A. un.tnal hail their 111'tmetsl during the 
last ulas • ut t ha' Summer Sai'at lion. The t astir a a, thi- 
s's',.: l.'utgt iu,'u,,'.l t,, f,,,nn' hi,'. - inst-pail of t lnrs'.', 	lies-. 
Fr. Call 	s. .l. ''iii. hiuit,'uf tim,' Ilea real. 

'I'i,,' Its hI'.v- - l:u-t ru-Ill sints u-innnlint't,..t h., i{s.s-. •t•, 
Fagtinu, S I , SI- I tit -141 Inirei-t.,r ,,t I 'ImPlignIa',... lii,. to 
muia,rL-, 'i ,.,, .-u,nis-,ut writ 

      
 r.t'al natir., nerp  

in,Ihr.! with  	a
a 
 if nrrrmi liurlit , axisl 

acre great!'. al.,.rei'iateii I.y all. and hi. nIe-'.,'rIj,t inn's 
a,nn,I en hi,,n'tat i. nn" hail,' an inqsrrs.4. tim that a ut he 
hung rrnit',uI .err-.i I.,' man ,- nsf us, 

Pro . Fr. I iunin.'.'. S-P.. a Inn,..' geniial .ituj [en uunl Lill.] 
a I un -il Is ,'n'e fs,r s-is minim'. •-.•ar.0 fillu, u.n n i-lu-u,,.-,. t - ,,, ml,.- 
...s. 	ml,' in Miumngr,'l - a hners' I,.-  '  

ii - 

)rar,  a.. nasa-ten as,,  I prri r. I ut -4 oil it'- - l.'lt I'd lint, I 

aunt August fur ,'.u,.trahta. ahen.' he 1. n,ssa engage-il 
in teaching in Kisi'r-siea.  

tn y 	

Ssshney. H. a.. 

ituOieti h., Kus. Fr. 	 n.h, 5..,  an.]  Res.  F
a.
r
'r

, 
o
5
ni

, 
flu;. $J.. 6,111  al_n a,'

,
I

- 

 know-mn ti, n.any ml sour 
,saw nt u, h,'nt.,. 	'r., all a •' irnn-emnl- to Phi Cs i'fl .tn.'l'es.. 
in tincin ha.Iut,tits in i-mu' grout Master',. .'*nnsc, 

Tin,miie n- hun knew tIne lies. Mr. J. I'oimroran. S,J.. in 
%Iiingret will he ..irry t,s hear he ha.. imu'en lately 
-offering a goo.I .1.'..) inoni ill health.. He 1o,  at 
pnewnt recruiting in ls'taorth. England. and in tin 
joIn lies. Mr.  Tighe fit Naples t4, begin  his the.. 
l,ngwal '.tu,lieti tot the l'nIe,,tboui! an ..a.n an he ha... 
rrgaiuuetl s,nttli'knt- alut's'ngt-hi. 

It. hI .tln'Iu ;,Sn. ( It. A, I 'ha...), 
I',t,i:ti a B.A. ('lii...).. 

5%'. t.IS.IIt.tN. 
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Q 
r I: c,ncen, are amongst the miat exiling event. 

I hat )k eli, .n of the r.cht vii .ral a hich estemis 
'-v the roil of the ('hiki tHa, and the beginning 

- f the Easter Icr,,.. 	The a inter nit .01)1. I. ,r,u, in 
in Ireland, the tittliest a',.i most 

. .. - .I'L.iti .4 the year. an.] the séance,, are like rn). 
Thnmgh the gitater.. We were therel'tne 

.inaip.snied this year that our rnrertainnlenlv. were 

.442W,hat It.. Irelluent  than in former scar., anti 
we may for allowed bert' to rrc,.r.i our hi,1,e. that the 
Coating year will bring ii our usual n nut) icr of pleasant 
reunions. 

Our first entertainment a.. on t)ccrn,lier 3rd, the 
Inst of N. Franc.. Xavier. The report had got abetted 
that the piece t,1 I.e represented was Iron, the pen of one 
of the meniheri of the ('ommunity, and a. aC lookni 
forward to something unusually good. In this we were 
not .li..ppttinte-J, and the °latu$tmtie Literary Cliii. 
;wove.l a very great success. The ;nl.4 wa, Very tiller. 
e'ating, anti the whole piece replete with witty sallies 
which relieved it, tiligic meriousne.s and k,'1i) the 
nut! inner amuse,) as well as Iritennely iittrc.tnI. 

The I. ill, wing was the prigramme: - 

Till: Lt>t';t!Mi iRl: IJTERAKV ('LI.')::' 

By al! and the sundry Menibers there..!, it isO 
Mr. William Vane Ipre.tdcnt) 	... in l. F. U'Kanc 

lames 'tivee tseaetary .........I. Colgan 
lohn French (journalist) . 	• 	,, 	J. tort 
henry Tucker (poet) 	 A.  Cotahan 
Kea.kr (novrli..t) ... 	 T. ihackley 
Sharp (literary critic) 	 .- 	. lilzgeral.l 
higgins (clergyman) 	 -- 	K. htartigan 
Templemiare )aal,tf) 	 T. !'egom 
lines (new .'ember) 	 .. 	Ii, harry 
Kr'e'gan private 'lelective) 	-. W. 1-111gllJion 

Brown (waiter) ... 	...... 	... 	'- 	j. Butler 

Act I.—Scene -Club n-s-rn,, 

Act II. Scene i - Same. Scene a Willow Park. 
'54 mi j—C'..). room. SCrfle 4 - A •trcVl. 

Act Ill 	Scene i—Willow h'arl.. Scene 2 -Cltaltro..m. 
S,rne J—WtlIow Park. Scene 4—A street, 
Scene 5 —Cliii, ranD. 

TI carting Wa. est rrtncly gi .1 alt bough for many .11 he 
set,., this n.a% their first ai.;s'.tr.ance in our stage. J. Core 
triit 1,., .qe Harry player) the villains of the 1.1,.t to per. 
feel., '0. George',  inil-f-iiird remark, kept the nudwnce 
in r..r, of laughter. W. l'ita,iht,rn acted very well the 
part .tt"private detective." The unfortunate "Tucker" 
and, above all, the iantt,iti. "htr..nn" tint-TSr ft large 
share of )fles-. 

Our nest cntertsinnretnt anon the eve of the Christmas 
holidays. The event, of this evening combine somewhat 
itf the tragic with the etnic rlemcrnt. The report of the 
Rev. Itretect  of "tudim on the work of the ten.. was rca.) 
as usual, ml then came the lighter portion of the evening'. 
programme. On this occau..n the perf.rmannec took the 
f.tfln of a concert. 

1. 1 )vutk tt 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	lt.in i 
Master J. 

a. So'o .. .............. ..Savourneen l)hr-1,stt 	i in lri.h) 
Master I. ('roke. 

it lit N Duet ... 	..................Irh Air. 
Masters P. P. t ))cill anti N. Ilearne. 

4. I ott. 5o; (in costulnel ........My Mother.jn.law" 
Matter A. Colahan. 

S 	lia'to Solo ................................."Old (old" 
Master I'. I'. O'Neill. 

0. SiN,; (with chorus) ................ "I Ira 1r., Nob)." 
Master M. Uearne. 

7. l)tt at I Violi0 at, I lt,.tn. ,) 	.. .... ...l,i.h Airs 
ta.trrs I'. K li.o, ,ra,II, 

N. K., mATrON 	 t  I'.tntenoy" 
K. 	l 	 ll, S). 

9. SON 	 . . . ' t(,ueetn of the Earth" 
I. € INane. 

to. 5.0(4; ..............he  Str'g that reached nt Heart" 
Master J. ('rt.kr. 

it. Comic 50Nc 	 "The Whittling Thief" 
1a.t,r K. T. hlart.g'an. 

ii. 111 KT (Violin and l'.antui ............. 
Master. K. T. hlarl.gai. and M. hears.- 

i;. ("mit' -  5.-is ......Oh phete. oh phere is sty little 
riitg gone" 

Res-. Mr. Pt.tter, S.J. 

The great event of the night wa. Rev. Fr. ('onndl's 
recitation, I, thn Cruise', two song., "Sav,mrnern 
hiheeltith" and "The Sonngtbat reached my Unit' were 
ten- well rendered. 

During the L'bria*,na, hobdayu the apastohea prepared 
a piece which wan represented short alter the re.opr'ning 
of .chta4., in the occasion of Rev. Fr. I'ron incia'. annual 
visit, 

The White Ilete of the Pepper." had been ri-
presented sonic years ago on sour stage, but few of the 
audience rementheresi it. and it now proved a complete 
success. It had to be coosikrably altered and reeast. to 
as to liecinnc suited to the re.1uirrrttient, of our Mungret 
audience. owing in no small degree to 1. Barry's 
irtistic skill, the scenery and decorations of the stage 

in Slungret, at least within the writer • It.rIa..t-y. 
The programme wan as follows 

TIIF WHITE HORSE OF Till- lEItPERS, 

.t. Diana in Two Act.. By Mar. ,il L. ver. 

Colonel Chesham .........Matter 	C. Piler 
Major [tans Manafeldi 	 .. 	I. ( "'IF 
Darby l)oonaghue ......... 	I. iN'ianny 
Pbdin, 	..... 	-. 	I'. U'C.lkaghar, 
I'tetree,e 	..........- 	I. tr,tkr 
(setald Pepper 	 .- 	I.. Barr. 
Riici1y 	- - 	 .. 	'.V. (.ritttt. 

'nuj.r.'n)t- I
itt 

ist ' illager 	... 	... 	...Master 	F, Ryan 
2nd VjIIa,'er 	........... C. Smith 
Lawyer Blake 	.......... 	K. lodge 
Pat is ierv.nt) 	-------.. 	T. Buckley 
Mesacingef ............'. 	J. Cullen 

The different characters were all well i npenonaied. 
. Corr sustainerl the e.trt'snnly ,itfiicolt and inipertant 

role of Han. Man.feidt, the lhttch alserititrer, with great 
success; while G. Barry played with equal ability the 
in.rt of Gerald I'd jiCi —a very IlitfiCUlt ride, and t .ttc 
which really ototaine.I two character.. nInceI krnkl appears 
lest its an Irish gentleman, anti a(tcrsntia ass pranat.t 
guide. I. Delaney did lull justice to the character of 
1 sairby !).n,tai.thue, the jovial innkeeper of the ' I'ig 
and Vhistl,'.' 

The gentlemen from Litucti,k. lust st,tai.anLs 4 januit  

College-, a),', hat ti "ioie yearn past with such great 
kindona given iia, a musical seance on tine of the even-
ings of the carnival were this year unable itt conic, an.i 
so to our great disappointment we had no concert on 
Monday. 

Our fourth and last entertainment was on Shrove 
'I'uen.day. It consisted .4 a ctinjuritng s4(ai,ce given by a 
pto(eanii ,nitl from Dublin. lie per!. irtued the ordinary 
sleight-4-hand kati, and gave us in athrlttt,,n some pretty 
good es-hiltttittn.s of aentrib.qubm. 

Anyone who has witne.,cd the conceit, which were 
given each year on the feast of St. Patrick, will agree 
with us in sa)ing that they were the ill-St iticasant of the 
,-ar. 	Titi. 	nIt -t 	.._ r 	'ii..,;-: 	-t. i, 	I 	II 	!hr 
I.,-h 	........-........ 

the night of the (east of our Natitnal Apostle. Whatever 
wan the cause if the miscarriage which ha.l this result, 
we trust that nest year we shall haven heretofore, tin St. 
Patrick's l)ay, our concert 4 Irish music. 

in additiot' to the above r. .nceris we had during the 
year a number of leas forms! tune.. The boys of both 
divisions had in their respecitse play roots- a number of 
private cntrrtainmetnts. The Inc-sr if these occurred on 
St. Patrick', Da), in booth divisions. Mother oft here 
tlivisi,mnal c,incrrtn that deserve special nienti,tn was one 
held in the lay toy. in the evening of the October play 
ilay. It hat) bce-n gut up in honour of Rev. Fr. Council, 
.ho had taken his last sow, in the Societ' in the previous 
Feast of the Assutniplion. It eame to bim as a pleasant 
...rpr-ise. The ttrnis were re-markaltly nIl chtnco, and 
th 	t',fl. ('Ti Si. ii itri.)lntttt1l (ICc,'... 

(ml 5(1 1• Pit Ira iB,A. C1a,) 

OUR SOCIAL GATHERINGS. 

.1 	I•II. _: _i.l liii IIILIIt 

lkt,,inr the ti tue c. , ) .,,rrt Iiaoitny. 
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COMMITTEE: 

I 	N 'SL. CiIPI- 

I. I. 	\i'!i 	 I. 

	

/sd.,. 	J. IL,si.,. 
.varisn-J. J. lINrirt. 
Tsm.kpr-I TIM V. 

I- 	.11 the wrailser wa_s far from .atisEacton', in,, 
I 	were this year u flhlilest ii ma1 .IV a ilecidni 

A 	st. The ground, especially oil Ike first day, 
,Cry heavy. Nevcrthclr*s the running 

p1 both .IIvin.,n,, and in mist cases the race, 
y ontestr-d. The tkl presented its usual 

lii > ..,pe.ceance, with the tent,, the bunting, the van 
Colonized wits of the competitors, and the large green 
banner waving abuse all. During the shower, which the 
first day were lre,1uent, shelter was sought in the large 
marquee. where the l.nd hcIjwd in raise our .lro..ping 
spirits. Numerous cbange% were this year made in the 
;inimgra.nme. The principal of these were in the Tbr,l 
flu!.. Two new rscn-75 yard, an't yx raids-were 
given to this division, while the 4o  sari!z an.l half tulle 
were abolished. These ti., new race, accontungly causal 
Do, little interest, anil the 3 	s-aids was afterward% 
admitted to have been the most exciting race of the 
.[s ort*. 

Owing to the rain we were unable to set things going 
until twelve o'clock. 	The first event the uw yards 
(('imliege Championship) was a a1,Ien,hml race. 	Joe 
)Uwyrr, who won, J. Buller, an,! T. Dillon ran well, and 

.cmmn.i place was very closely contested. The time was 
not sets g.s.al, owing t.. the cooditi,.n of the ground, a.v,  
rain was actually falling during the race. 

In the I'irct Club the haltmik race wat by far the liest: 
Joe ()'llwycr, whim won, .awceemltng in leesking the Col. 
Irgc rem, tid made by 1mw I loran in 'QS. 

In the Second Cli,!, the lwst race was urwlmnl.tesfly the 
iw yank, which was won by John Walsh. lie al., won 
the 22oyards and in loth races the time was exceptionally 
g.m.l for the Second Cl..!. 

The x) vail, was by far The heal and m.i.t interesting 
race in the Thir,! fbI. It wa_s won by Willie Ryan who 
sisrle,l at a magnificent 1..Ce which he he!d to the finish. 
This was a grand race at the en.!, Ryan just heating Curt 
on lime tape. 

In the Senior Apostolic, the half mile was perhapn the 
lest race. The time was very go.sI, and had the winner, 
J. Carroll, run off the scratch line he would prmshal4v have 
eashlished a record for Apostolic runner,, 

toe Cou'r ran rely well. wincing four ram; and John 
Croke was/acih'pri.r.-rt in the arnie race. In the Junior. 
J. ('ulkn and Dan Dooley were most .miucce.aful. 

The prize,  were imerhapi never better than they were 
thus year, owing in no small degree to the lil...rnlity I if too 
many kind and gencrimus benefactors, to whims we hereby 
tender our sincerest thanks. 

We brie take the opportunity to tender our sincere 
thanks to the Verb Rescrenil Fr. Provincial fir hit 
magnificent gilt which c,,ntril,uunl sit much to the success 
.1 our 11,orrs. We only hope that the issys of Mmingrer 
will continue ii, deserve his esteem. Fr. }'rov,nnal's 
aiming is aiways l..,kemi lorwanl tim with pleasure, an.l it 
is our humble hope that at each successive vital he will 
find .as not less w,,nthy of his m.,,i,,ncmlats,n. 

Ti.,, splendid medal, ..f ('elite ilcsign were very kin.!!>-
presented by Fdm,mnd J. I )'S -all. P.A., our f.mrimer not 
much s-sterno-il ('sprain. 	They were ,Meral for c,,ni- 
.ettt ion :if tlw Firs, an.! Sri. intl I )ivist. ins, to lie 5, oft I,)' 
theperson in each l)ivi,sion i.ho necureml the greatest 
nunil,er if mini.. The mcml,! for the First I)ivid, tO *55 
win by Jie O'L)w'yer, and in the Second Denis Ilurky 
secured the c,nete.l trophy. 

WILLIAM G. FITLGIPPON (B A. C!assl, 
Cai.ta,n .4 the L.a> Boy., 

lictajIm. if event.: 

1--75 VAil,', i llan.iicapl. 

7'4I, c'/s.4 u, F. Cuff, 12y'l..; 2, Joe Leahy. u y.ls.; 
3. L. Ci.nnolly, ta yds. Time, 9  see.. 

II ton VAirms (College Championship). 

I. I. A. lawyer ; 2, T. IhIlon :3,5. Butler. Time, II 3 5 
see,. 

Ill-jon VAst,'. fIiandic.ap). 

.'i,',t Club-1. J. l)'Arcy, 3 y.ls.: 2, J. O'I)w'yer, scratch: 
3. S hayes. a sls. Time, 104'5 see',. 

S.'mead C/a,! i. J. Walsh. 3  yd.. :3, 1). lturlcs-, 6 yrls. 
3,  P. (YNetll, 0 >il.. Time, II sec.. 

7Li,'d CIgth-t. Joe LenIn, IN yrk. : a. L Connolly, 17 
3. J. Station. 17 yd.. Time. ii 3.55Cc.. 

£'-Joe .4paut.lr.,-t, Joe Corn, scratch; 2, N. Cioke, 3 
ytis. ; 3,  J. Flynn.  5 yd.... Time. 12 sees. 

fs.eiee 4jiimuI0/i. 1-  1,  D. Dooley. 4yds. ; a, T. Matter, 
to yd..; j, J. Cullen, scratch. Titus.,, 122'5 5Cc., 

IV 120 VASIiS llu,a,u.a k*ca (Itandicap). 
Soe,.d C.'grh-t, 3. Mcl)ermolt, owe. 10 )mits. ; 2, P. 

I t'Nrill, ow'. 6 yda. ; 3, .!. lle*a'ne. owes $ ymIs. 
Time. 1035 sec.. 

74,rI Cish a, W. kyn, owes act yd.. ; 2, P. o'Connell, 
owe, to ydrn. : 3. W. Spain, scratch, • Time, IS 4-5 
'Cc,. 

Sari.r AS.oF./i,,-a. J. ('ran, m,.e. 10 Woo. : 2.3. Flynn, 
owe, 6 yd&: 3,  P. O'Callaghan, owe. 2 yard.. Time. 
It see., 

/am,aim' .4pn19ui-i,). King. owe. 4  ydi. ; z, D. Dooley. 
0111 es4ydL; 3, J. Cutlet, owe. bid.. Time, aol5 

It will hr n,*k.,l Chat uSor ii.,or in hash .5,,.. usc.. I.,te.,m than this, 
poSh-S.d in iS. ltscrad.; ha, a. in tSr us a. fat S...! an,! 
l'hird Utah. abs h...1kst an, iow.n,d, has.. R.c.a& caisi hr 
ama I. run.. , ( tIm us,. IS Cab. (itt.... 

%'-220 \AKt". (ltausilicapi 

Cast, it Clock --u. J. O'Dwyer, scratch; a, J. l)'Arcy, a Ills.; 
3. S. hIayes,4yda. Time. 26 4- 5-cm 

Sn.ad CIa,,! - i. J. Walsh, 7  yd.. : 2, 1). Utarley, 13 
3, P. O'Neill, in yds. Time. 27 sec.. 

TIled C/gm.,! i, J. I,eahy. 211 yl.. ; 2, W. Ryan. snatch 
j. I). Morris, 29 yr1.. Time. 2$ sees. 

Sewu'a.' Aj'ar(alie,-i, J. L'urr. scratch ; a, M. Shuel, 2 
yds. ; to  I. Flynn. 6 ymIm.. Time. 27 4.5 sect,iwls. 

/.raisie AM.Isli.t-i. 1. King. uc y.ls. ; 2. T. Hit., u 
Isla. 3, T. Maher, i6 v.I.. Time, 2K 2 5 sea, 

VI -300 Vsius. (llarslmcap!. 

Third C/sb-u. W. Ryan, scratch; 2. K Cuff, 32 
3. J. Leahy, 37 yds. Time, 404 5 seCa. 

VII -440 \'Aal., llati.!icap!. 

F'ii',t C/sI - m. J. l)'...cy. 20).!.; 2 3. O'Dwyer, senatib; 

3, W. FittGthts,n, 25)'.!, Time, 5$ sees. 

Snood C'lim.b-- t, I). hones-, 32 )-i!s; 2, C. Lenahan, 4 
yd.. ; 3. W. Gallagher. ,o s-d. Time. 50 I -5 sec.. 

.icaw .4/sIo/i.!--t, J. Gorr, scratch; 2. I. ('n,,ke, 4 
yds. ; 3. M. stile!, scratch. Time, 62 2-5 sCCs. 

r -i. I. Cullen, scratch 	a, J. King, 15 
yrIa. 	. T. Ell", iS yal.. Time 67 .rc,, 

'. hII-llslir Miii Rsi'a (Ilanilicap). 

F."tI Ci.r4-u. J. ulI)wier, ,crsuch; 2. J. l)'Arcy. 15 
yd.. 3.3 ltmstkr, ao yds. T,n.e, a mitt. 35 

Secd(.'lzwI -u. I). Hurley. 55  yd.. ; 2, C. l,enahi,n, So 
yds. ;3,  W. Gallagher. 40 yil.. Tin.e, 2 uititi. 321 secs. 

&ai.r Aft..Ials'.s -.,I. Carroll, 40 ymlc. ; 2,  J. Croke, to 
yds.; ,. Ni. Sluel. scratch. Time, 2 mm. 14 sees. 

/am' .4puiiüi.,-u, T. Ellis, 60 yds.: 2, T. Maher. 60 
J. Cullen, scratch. Time, 2 mm. 36J sees. 

IX-THi,ir.L-4,t'AaTiI MIl.i Ksct (Handicap). 

"ioa.d C/al- I. W. Gallagher. 50 vdm.. ; 2, I). lIons-)', 
go yds. ; 3, C. h.enahan, 05 yard.. Time, 4  non 14.5 
Sam 

X-MILZ KA't (Handicap). 

?.uI C/al-u, C. Sherry, allot yd.. 	2, J. I)'Arcy, 70 
vita, ; 3, 3. I )'l)wyer, scratch. Time, 5  nun. 6 sec.. 

%s.M.' Apntahss - I. J. Croke. 40 yds. ; a, N. SIn-I, 
scratch. Time, 5 nun. p aces. 

XI-Lnro: Jt'uu'. 

,rrI C'1a4 -t. II. Kenny; 2, 3 OI)wycr ; 3,  1. Butler. 
thatance 19 ft. 2 int. 

'..'.d C/al-I, J. Walsh; a, J. MacSheehan; 
McI)rnnou. I)iatanc., 17 It. o in.. 

741.4 C/al-u, I'. O'Connell ; 2, W. Ryan. h)i.ivarscr 
15 ft. 6 in.. 

tn.ai.- .4pumeWi -s _-u, J. Corr : 2, K. lumlge. h),cltnce 
ig ft. 3  ins. 

lass..' .4,.,a'li, i -u, J. Fita4erald .z, 1). lhsiky. h),s 
taacw 1511. II ins. 

XII-lI,cu JUSt,. 
hew 0.1-,, P. Tracy; z, II. Kenny; 3. IL Tracy. 

Il.might 411. 91 in.. 

ha..d Club- I, J. Mcl)ermm,tl ; a, P O'Neill ; 3. J. 
MacSheehan. height 4 (I.  7 ins. 

The.d C/al-. i, P. O'Connell ; 2, J. O'Grady; , W. 
ky.. 	height 4  ft. t iii.  

Seam.,. .4/arläics-l. 5. Barry ; 2. T. Corr. Height 4  ft. 
8 in,, 

fiinu.tr .4as/rd'..-1, 3. Cullen ; 2, 1). Dooley. Height 
4 ft. 5 ins. 

XIII SLusojsc. aS urn., between kg', with follow. 
(Handicap). 

b'tt and &n,.4 Owls-- I, II. Kenny, 9 ins. ; a, B. 
lair>-. scr.ctch ; 3, J. ()'I)wyen, 2 ft. 6 ins. Distance 
;I ft. oin.m. 

Apasf.Iie.-i, J. ('tar, scratch; a. K. Judge, 6 
;. I'. Kilhian, scratch. Distance aS ft. 71  ins. 

Jut...,,' .4pamrf.lw.-. u, I). !)ooky, 6 ins; 2
'

). Cullen. 
srgmich 3.  J. uitsse 	n.. (rald. 9 i 	Ihs;ance 19 if 71 it... 

XIV-Tnaowiuo. t alk Csu(.oar BALI.. 

4"iraf aw.t N"enad Owls-i, K. FitxGeralml; a. II. Kenny; 
j. I. A. Dwyer. Distance in,) ycIs. 2 ft. o uris. 

&•Nn'• .'Ipm.,.f./ws-t, I'. Killiari; 2. P. o'Catlaghan; 3 
K. Judge. Distance 86 yd. aft. 9  ins. 

J.u•omi' .4pnsl.hi'at. S. Fahes; 2.1. Cullen. Distance 
115 Y. 6. r' ft. 9  ins. 

XV -Kausuis.; Arl' 'irwtktwm. iiti IJt'au.!'.si; HAIl_ 

bleat and *cwad ('tub. - i, J. A. Dwyer. 	Distance 
65 y.ls. 0 ft. 3 in,,, 

-t, J ('i ,rr. 	I Iist,ance 63-mIs 2 ro to in'., 

FECOIDS. 

• - 	I.. 	I 	- 	- 	- 	. I 	P. 	i1liI, 	•t 
13' Melb.ut-ugh.'qr's 

220 	.. 	.- 	.. 	24 4.5t. j. Bergin.  '94 

440 	 57 1-5 %. T. J. l'ry, '99 

I In. 25 .. J. O'Dwyer. l9o2 

Our Mule 	-' 	415. 
5 T. Robert., V94 

High Jump, 	height 5  ft. , 	in. J. A. Iheelan, 99 

Long Jun,p, 	1)1st. so  ft. loin. T. J. ley, '99 

Shying Cricket Ball. 
Dist. tlby.h. ut. I'.Mclh.nough,'qS 

Raising and Striking hurling Ball. 
th.t.b5 yds. o ft. 3in. 3.(Ylawyer, 1902 

Slinging 56 Its, Weight. 
Dist. zaft. tiin. T.J.l'ry,'go 

Slinging 2$ his. Weight. 
l)1.t. 3511.4 fri. J. A. Ilcelan, ii 

I 2 V.!5 	I hurdle Rice (owing lo yila) 
Time an.. J.A. lfaclan, 1900 

•'su.'siu- /Mttiag_IIighesa score 
Xl r Community) Oao3 T. J. Pey. 'go 

highest in Out-match ;u J. Tomkun. '96 

Bowling -9 wicket. Imie 9 run. 
Out-match) T. R,,l.erl*, '95 

7 .. irket, for 7  run. I Out - uuttcIu) J. II, gao, I ISA) 

'S_s. nor ,i.l. 

ATI-1LLI1c • SPORTS.  
7, ,.,!', SuP, UV ,•,,t 

ta/ta i:..i; 	i,,  Wilt' t,jfl. NSfl/ 

£jfie.i, ,ornbu jungle, , sings1 sits ma ss,nswt. 	I ,rgiI. 
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75, while the Apostolica were unable 01 raise their store 
higher than 72. The return, played very late in the 

- . 30 	sea.sm.n, remitted in a victory for the .Spovtolica XI. 

4 	The usual inter-divisional 	n.atcb, ionic' sit XI V.  
Senior.' and Xi. was this year c,,ntested three time', and 
each time the juniors Were the coequerots. 	In all three  

23 	matches D. 	)ooky lsawk.l entremely well - 
S 	The last match of the s.a,"n, First XI t'. ties  

resulteil in an easy viuittns 	I,., 	be 	\I - 

- ---.---..- 'I- 	- 	 - 

S 

..t-..0— 

41 
THEI MUXI ;Rf -  I 	\NI 

Cicii. 

T \ S K S snout new"I  olo Pony,' the cricket 
total Was fl earelk-ni c,ioiiittnnx during the 
',,It of last vea,eto, awl although at first we had 
tic misgiving., we --in came It, rt.c,5flise that 

- 	1,ictulItl material hit a tea;,;. 	In theta-keg 
particularly itularly szrIng 	Rev. Er. ('on Ii, SI. 

11, 	lw U)er, and K. Itt,; eraId Iteing at ka.t 
n;uai to any h,owkr% we have had ft,r years; while in the 
fielding we Welt never Stronger, litre Joe t)I)wyer 
figured Prominently. 

The first inIjittiant match of the n'r was plated on 
the hth 4 Slav, i,stween the lt..yu  Ileseit and an 
cmin;pu..etl iii liii 	mt;tms,uflhtv anti l'reIt-.-ts. rhe latter, 	It, 
acnt Inst to the anLel,, acre jut; itt kr 47  in lii, fir.I 
inning., while the Eleven succerletI tit ttlttatnittg 02. 	In 
the see,  toil Iltitluig% the tomtnuntt)' ngtuhtl Ittair 47, liii 
stunip. Were drawn alter five a icket • 4 the Ek-ven kit I 
fallen for to. ..t the victory ,cmna,twd *jib Ow Eleven. 
It was doe principally to the spieniul t.utwiing •t( M .  
Sheehan anti J. iEi).ver. 

Our first outmatch this year Was piar.I u.n the S!h of 
J one. against Mr. %pillaric's 1:k,en cttmj.,uued of Past 
Stuoent. iii Ju'sott ('tilege.. The day was Iteautittally fine, 
and the crease. to Which much attention had liven given, 
*25 in excellent ci .ndit tin. The t.tt ti. won the it,% anti 
went to the wicket. The first innings el,,.nl lot 3'  while 
the (',,lI,- r:Ieven ittttainc-il 74  runs, owing in no small 
measure to 4)' 11* sri splencl iii tin,.. 

In their se',,n.i inning, the s-isitttr. jail tip only 2g. 
to which l.al,tr c.mtriitoted iq. The •',,lkne Ek*rn 
therefore won an InteI'tsiing match Iiy an Inning., thank,. 
in no snail degree. to the magnitittit isnling of Rev. 
Fr. Connell list1 SI. Sheehan 

Details 
I'#.ST jKstItT sIcimIttis. 

ist Inningis. attl Innings. 
A I,ator. 	c I I'I)Wyer, c Sheehan, I. Rev F 

It Sheehan 	.. ij 	ConndlsJ 	... iii 
T Kelli. 	t O'lh.yef, 

h Sheehan 	... 3 r bayer. Ii Sheehan ... o 
j (Sjam, run taut 	.. o Ia sheehan 	... 
TI)'Gotmati, It Sheehan o it Sheehan 	.. 
SI Spain, Ii Rev F Con- 

nell 	, t 	... tj I. Rev 1' ('tutuwll i J 	... 3 
N O'Ihtnnell, Ii Sheehan a It Shethn 
A Spain, run out 	... t c Rev I) Roche sj 

It Sheehan 	.. 0 

J Spillane (Cta1tt) c Rev 
W Kane ,j,  I, Shee- 
han 	... 3li Rev  FCotlneilvJ 

1. Kelly. 	flaw. 	I, Rev F 
Connell .J 	. o it Rev 1' C.tnndl s 	... o 

C O'Iiara, Lu Rev F 
Connell S j 	.. 0 not out 	,,. 

5% 	Iletrerd, nit ttttc 	. 2 It 'herhan 	,,. o 
Ihrs 	.. 6 	14)e 	.,. I 

total 43 	 Total a 

fit u'st;it, nail so,. x i. 

	

1St ltiI.in.. 	 t,l ltlIlttt4.. 

Iev I) Roche J, Ii A 
Spain 	 S run out  

Rev W Kane sj, b ,. 
Spain 	... o 

3 ()'I)wier (Capt) I, Lajtir 30 not out 	... to 
Rev I. poster .3,  Ii Lal,tr 4 
Si Sheehan, Iluw. ii I.akn to I. SI Spain 	.. 12 
K s F (',,nndl 'I, I, A 

2 
It hunt-v. I, St SiStiti 	4 tilt till 	... 	I 
II l.su'ttrty, c & I. Sitjiltite it It 51 Spain 	. 	to 
J "dterhan, it Spillane 	0 

3 I)'Arry, ItSpiIlane 	. 0 

I 4 )'NctiI, not out 	.. 	0 

Bye. 

Total 73 	 Total 55 

lOt r tatatch with " Past St iii ieni 	a-as payed on 
SI ttnq ia , June tfit it. uti 11w ' Past ' Eleven were three 
ttt itt,' lest men tt( Sir. Spillane', leant, anti a, their •ttic, 
• .it the whole, appcaret I rather .111mg, and included I si tttie 
*ery giawl Istalers, a iliac contest Wa, expected. The 
vt. tori.. h•,weser. made a very bud stand and the College 
I.lesen secured xneasv victory. 

In the first inning, the "Past" Were all dismissed for S. 
The ('ttikge Eleven, slier having secured 117 run. for us 
nickel.. drc'arnil the inning, classed. the visitors larril 
tn'ttcr in then ,cct,nit innings and succeeded in running 
up the resjwct Stile total itt 70 iteh,,re all were tii.ntuiiui'ti, to 
which .r,tre T. Kelly coitrih,utevl 35.  Thuv the I ttllegc 
utt't with easy victory., a trtning by an innings unit 42 runs, 

Detail, 
1.551 MI'ISutIIT. 

	

1st Innings, 	 2nd Inning,. 
T l'i.,hul., b Rev It 

Connell cJ 	- o I. Re, I. Potter it 	,.. I 
ii 'ut,t, 1, Sheehan .., 3 e Rev L Putt"  'q,la 

	

Lenaban 	. 15 
li Rev F Con 

illI 	... o Ia Rev L Potter s 	... 0 
1 K. Ii.. c O'Dwyer, Ia Rev 

I rniell E 	... 	t It ( )'Dwyer 	... 35 
P. 	n, b Sheehan 	. o i' Ul)wyv'r, I. Rev P 

	

Poster 	.. 
I I isrirahan, run out 	- 	o not out  
SI Sweeney. hi Rev F 

(tauscU s 	. o hi Rev I, Potter ',j 	0 
shas., not out 	- I c and hi Sheehan 	.. 4 

ran out 	-. n b Rev I. Potteir vj 	- 
SI Sheehy. hi Sheehan 	ci hi I)wyer 	 5 
F I ti Scill it 'apt', c Rev 

I. V.,11 or vj, I, Sher 
han 	.. 0 Itlit out 	 4 

	

Iiytrs 	4 

[.4_al 	5 	 [iii 

StUht.SLt ttttElI N1 
t,.t Innings. 

Per I) Roche s3, I. SI Spain 

Key 55' Kane cj. hi Bergin 
it i'L)wyer (I 'Apt). c O'Neill. hi Bergin 
Rev 1. p. Aber si. r Spain. Ii Bergin 

N Sheehan, I. M Spain 
Rev F Ct,nn.Il -. t. r McCrath, I, Bergin 
11 liurl-ry. fl.tt 	it 

a 

AC 

3 Butler 
C Lenahan 	- 0,4 not hut. 
I Sheehan 
'I P Amt-y 	

Ent,.. 	

- 

 

Total 	117 

Among the Apostolics las: year then,' Were a larger 
trnml.er than usual of inlerevting anti important matcher. 
The great match if the season was Community XI vi 
Ap.t-tt.iir'. ist XI. Thi, proved an intensely interesting 

ateh. The (ttom.nuniiy XI Won the day, scoring in all 

Alter the sumut,cr bu.liday% 641; aliviatona had MuSic 
very interesting marcher. One in the Lay iloys divisi.,n, 
in which Cork. Kerry and Limerick played the House, 
create,I much interest. The osanties had very strong 
bow" in Rev. Fr. Connell and Rev. Fr. Gwyen; 
neve,ilseksts the House gained the victory, winning by lb 
runs. The Apostohics' Eleven inavery good match against 
the (ttmnmunity and Prefect, alit, gained a complete and 
decided victory. 'Fbew •ytnpttmms scent to show forth 
very goutti promise for neat .cwsa's cricket in both 
division, of the house 

W. G. Fttimti'w's IB.A. CLaw). 



J. HUILLS 	5. Il.tI'Ili.AS. 	5'.. i'ti.', ,LI,I,O" It Apt - . 5. , .'.1,A.iti i 
I. KK.4 %Y. 	 I). Mt'ILIY. 

FOOTBALL XI, 1902.'03. 

t85S ' 

-.€ Fl A N D 5 ALL 

F(')OTR.-\ 1.1,. 	 59 58  HIE MUNGRFI •%XNU.I.. 

hURLING. 

H 	i II. Wa. tjLii in Li 	a: sat I. 
tir.t time. Though tin game ws new to 

.2 	 i' of us we soon found in it an innitnl4e 
hUN. to our oui.slo.w atau.emenis, and a 
and wekome variety during the winter and 

ito, whenever the interest in foothiall lngan to 
hag, lithe rules were revises! in .ne points in which, 
as they at present stand, they badly flee, I improvement, 
we believe that Hurling is tutu, pro arrps among the 
ordinary winter ,nit-,I,p,ir games: awl. played a,t it is 
meant to tie, it is far lesi rough and le .Iangrt..uu than 
Asanc,ati..o football. 

Among the Ap.t4n-. last )ear then' were .esne.pieadid 
matches.. Juniors r. Senior, and train was pla)ed twiee, 
and was a most esciting and interesting contest. In the 
first match the .enaxs were s'ktiw,.. The return, which 
was played a ,.ktort time afire the Christ inas vacation, 
aroused a great detil of enthusiasm, the juniors gained 
Ibis time a decided triun.ph, owing in nip sitiall measure 
I,. it., cool tnt filial efficient play it Sam Fahey. 

The Shamrock p. the Rose wits. however, the match it 
the year. It was 1ihtyrnl In the Senior A1i. psitilics' gi. .tat 
on St. l'atncls'. Hay. J. harry and 3. (.,,rr had cast It. 
ionic days jnes-tiiuuly ax to winch shi,ukl have the 
shantrock as his emblem, and then the men were picked 
from some member, of the coramunhts, including Rev. Fr. 
Jos. Mclkaii,r)l. SI., and from I.,th doi.p.,ii. of the 
A1a,utolx's, J. lt.srt had gut his beans ii sir,. ari,l wi,,, 

Q \\ 	to the introduction of litirlipig at the 
pg,flenCe,ecnt of last year it was expected 

- 	it Fia.iOell would, in no sinaI) degree, lose 
lb crest for us. Nevertheless during the sea,ww. 
iained the £tvomite game, though there was 
is winch energy and rothusiasni shown in the 

al'i , t T,Ial 'hr. as we have seen in former years. and 
,, tin, aOl must ut attributed, in great part, the .kkata 
which the Lay Nov. Eleven su&red during the year. 
which scent to be more complete and mine nuntreous than 
will in f,ain.h recorded in any pres-lous number of the 

I' A I.. 
Probably the lest gaitse of the year. in the Lay Boys' 

piatiiin 

.,f 

the house, was a "sweet " match, played soon 
after the opening if the seasot,, Eddie (iNeill and Joe 
lieclan. our Captain anal Secretary '.1 the preceding year. 
who were then foor a few days the guests of kes. Father 
Rector, took part in the match. Edits' plase.J up to his 
usual good form, and scoetsi the onls goal gained by his 
aide. Poor Joe. though he bolted fairly well, and was as 
cheerful and light-hearted as eve,, anon found he was 

quite unequal to such exertion. It wa, the l&st time we 
were destined to see him in the College he loved 54) well. 
We did not then, however, suppose that he wait to be 
called so soon ton reunion with hi, broth" l'auil in the 
better land, where parting and .ci'ruw are unknown. 

• I. .!-$1o-- 	a... in steal .me, and the match 
as, iisui interesting and exciting. In the 614 half the 
shamrock was sine pressed. and was reduced to act aNsi 
.4 the (jute on the ,kfeusi,'e. J&mes, howevey, partially 
rre,.nstjcpitesj his f,nwa,.hs for ulse .,eeon,I half, awl caused 
A ci.mpkte reversal of the flirtonea of the day. Rev. 
Mr. I'ottrr, to whips,, jflyefltjyr energy the idea And the 
organisation of the match were Inc.t 	himsell acted a, 
referee. When the s.hisple si.urulal at the end the wore
mood: Shamrock. 25 isaints: Hose, 16 points. 

In the Lay Boys' disi,i,,n al-, there were tome splendid 
matches, notably some played early in the season, in 
which Eddie 1) Neil) and ,.e Hedan, the eaptain and 
ucretary 'if the preceding year. look part. l',ae l's' It 
was the first and last time he had an opportunity of 
wielding the eptaxes, in Msingret ! May his guileless .saal 
teal in peace 

The thoughtful kindness which last year prompted 
Fl.h, O'Neill and Joe lit-elan, soil this year John 
I )Nprll, tip send us tome huirling lulls and well semitoned 
alga, well deserves to lie rrc',rdcd. 

%% sincerely wish a lasting .IICCCn in Mungrrt to our 
L'ratd iii! Irish game, ..l.k.r a. It ii than ever the most 
ancient portion of the venerable abbey ruins we see tsr,7 

,la.' front our grounds., and a game, too, with which so 

moch if the old r,suano' and legend and history .if .r 
i'flJflhr)i, h,-,..,, is w ,nr5,j Up. 

H. J. Jttt.t 12th! ,rtst. 

In the " Matriculation V. the hIsluic" this year. the 
Matriculation were twice victorious, securing in the lint 
match flair goals to nil. and in the second (our to one. In 

this latter match Joe O'I)wyer played very wellamoog the 
Matriculation hacks, but K. Fii4ierakl did not item to 

be in his usual form as  fogworsol. 
A match that proved se-r, inteveaz'tng was one played by 

the lot*aiils of the First ih.iisioii and toe' hacks of the 
Second against the fotwar.la .4 the Second I)is'iidon and 
the pack, of the First. The i'' in both isle, was very 
g.w.l, lit an easy victory was gainedby the Serum4 
I )tvt'siofl f,irwariJs and the First I )ivisi,,n lacks, who, when 
the whistle sounded, had sc.nrd four giials to nil. 

In the "Eleven p. the House" the Eleven got a himd 
testing in the first match, owing to want of coathiiiation 
among the (new-art!.. The score was House, a goals 
Eleven, nil. In the return match the one goal scored by 
tht Eleven was disallowed by the referee, to that the final 
worse stood House, one goal: Eleven, nil. 

After Giniatnias the Ek'.en played two matches against 
the Community. In the hint the latter won by a goal, 
and in the aecnntl ihey 1,lar.',I two goals to their credit 
the Eleven failing to score in either match. 

The first important match of the season among the 
Apostolka was" Mirnalere-. thc tlosrsr." (h, the Miirstrt 
,ale played Rev. Mr. Pullet, Rev. Mr. Casey, and Key.  

'fr Egan. Munster side acted on tb. - tl, -Ii.isr ,l2iT,rl 
most if the game, and won I.,' flair girl.. ti 'stir. 

The junior lIt XI p. Senior intl XI was a very esciti 
and hotly contested match, The Jiini,,rs fi,uml in N 
Ryan a most fnirmith.h.le opponent, and were ut,'katel by 
one Coal to nil twinç in no sinall degree to his pe,iweas. 

The XI v. the Community and Perfects " proved, as 
meal, a most exciting and hotly contested match. The 

T I 	-. 	paltart Isle s.heo the llaoilIiai-i I-' is -ii,, 

:.eld this yeas—in the tint week of June. A 
TI tie so entered lie it, and iii. ,."iri.I. ia,re 

'ii .ntrs'nh and eagerly watch,-- 	t 	- 

	

'I )e-yer and C. Lenahan beat I. 1 - 	 - 

I - 	'it c I ),io, itt toy it niit.gin of flair i 	I 
consisted of three ,nisLchn, in which Ii 
I'. (lynn oppoua'ih J. t1Hwyer and ti 	I  

rain the play nevcrthde,s was extremely good on both 
isles, the Community winning i.y four goals to two. 

The A1uiitst,plics Eleven of last year was constituted as 

Ii ill. .ws 	goal, J. I'. ('ante-elI : hacks, F. Harlin (right), 
A. CarrAl (centre), W. (;rtttin (left): halves, I. Flynn 
and I. )'flrien: forward.. T. Buckley and K. Judge 
(righti, J. Delaney (centre). J. Corr and P. McCartney 
(Irk), 

'i'hhlt. 	 ~(,t I ,I% ( P A .1-. 

lust gautir (1 11 is I Il)wrr : it., sri-oath wa, will woo by 

Iitagcrall. In the deciding game, Fitzgerald led well up 
to halfway, bait here O'Dwyer gained, and the contest 
beran,e exciting. Fitegeraki got a few more aces, hut 
t'l)wver still gained and finally won, Had Fit,er*Id 

played with more care and ju.lgsncrt, especially in the 
last game, he protnitl.ly would have easily won, flat the 
,,otset iifthe final, all were confident if hi. succesi. 

K. T. liaartc.Ax (B.A. Claim). 

*•-' FOOTBALL. 
' Boy. will take to seunet hi'' 	 •.' tiny take to that • bi,.h i. iipn.nrot. 

It'!, it. .l manly than that alit, :i .2., unhi'aItty 42p! .- th IiuI-• 	1t"I1iam Cisoo4ell. 



D6ttuar. 

. ousually large number 01 our past students base during the year now closing been summoned A  w.is from earth to a happier home; and we hasten to pay a small but loving tribute of rejct to 

air memories. Though they were not rontcmpor.ineous in Mutigret, and were not all known 

lice on ,'arth, may we not be pv'riitted to hope that in heaven the bond of a common .'IIma 
be a link to hind them? Arid so in our magazine we unite the names of all —from the holy 

priest who was an alumnu,. of Mungret in the very first 'ears after its foundation, to the two bright and 
merry boys who kit the college hale and hearty little more than a year ago, and whose sudden and 

unexpected summons from earth caused such deep grief and sympathy amongst us. 

- II,.- tt11,&uiulS liss-ti up lit list I,.i Ii.i.hil -ui, '-I ti.-,1, 
I Mungrrt—Jcra u.s as tin account 'if it, aww,ati-..ns 

ou, dearly bis-e.i Frank, it is is. the Mongrel lesuits 
..- have to be grateful foc the deep reiigi.m,s elings 

usideated into his siam1 storing his happy vent-s there, lie 
himwlf tsd.I us they were the happiest ansi ts.-.t sear. of 
his Ilk. lb-line wish was to revisit his plea, 4/sw. .V.Io. 
He meant lit have gsa' their (p.r St. I'atrick'. Ds.v, but 
had Is-en presentesI IN pre.. sif w.,rL." 

..Among his treasure. we (,sun,l y..ur letter regarding 
his ailmisst.ai it,ts, the S.alalitv if the Blessr.i Virgin. In 
his p.wket-b.ss.L. (sun,1 in hi, person ,sr, the slut, ..f the 
urnible acci,ient, *a,. the Act of t',s.esceratssuo to ,,ur 
blessed Laity an your wnting, amt with visor signature 
attached'---  -lii. i.e.. to us is irrepseal.Ie. We can onlY 
psas •ss1 to give s, the cssorage- to 'as with full and entire 
n.nfsknn' arid n'.ij5nsat,,in. 'Thy 11,41 will, () taitil. I.e  

wl.nt uns'I-.j'r.rsi 	5 5 ,5 ,  ,i,,,us iii, -  Is-g,Iss,,ng it April, liii 
I., flu, seisu.oa degree. ''lIe a.. in I.e-ni in Thursday 
evening' (April 17th), we s1u.4e f,suns the letter sent to 
iungre-t by Re,. Mr. (,'orci.ran a lea days after his 

death, "and though the doctor called, no danger of 
any kind was anticipated; and when his ms,ther Itfi 
Fd,lie's lie-sisisit at 2 o'clock 'in Friday morning he was 
sleeping peace-fully. At half past right his father called in 
to are how he was getting on. Fuiclie's body a-as lying An 
it lay when his mother left h,iii ; his han,!s were folded 
ncr's,. his breast, but hi', soul hail hls,wn across the I. ,rders 
s,t eternity. 	There was lust the slightest sign of any 
struggle. When the clocl,,r called he said his death was 
due to sync.spe......... 
ball ka7msui.d showed us ant,, the ,.s'.tti at the end .i( the 

 which l,slslie- used to n-sail his san. There he lay 
calm and peaceful on the lied, clothed in a h,roan halat, 

Rkv. To  lm to v liteiN—AiI ,aar ,l,.t .t u,lcnt., of the  
cit,!y year, will tic sen so,rrv in hear sit the ui,tiiiwlv death 
of thor amml.l.- and go.sl-naiured ..'h,oimie. Tim }inwn 
was always inudi bLot he his conipanions. Iii% gay and 
blithesonie manner. ansi the dr,,tl hum..ur a hidi as, Ornate 
in him, as in ma gifted titothea, mask him an universal 
faa,auitr. Entering the Ap..siolic school in '83.1w went 
to St. J..hn College, Wste,',nI, in '57, to cnnt.nue hi% 
eededaatw.l studies. Alter spending to,,sear, in Wider 
ft,nl, he arni, in 'Sq, is. st. Mats, Seminan'. Baltimore,
where he  %A, ,,r,las no I in '93. tsr the Diocese  west .1 lino dirt, 
Net,. 	Ife lat,,urr.l in this ,i,,re,s' in the a.,rL .4 the 
nlinlstrv, first at the ratheilyal, LAW . pin. a,,,l afierwar,j, at 
Saints, %aIn after hi. ,,niinai,.wi, h.,v,esrr, hi. health 
twgan to (sail, and at last, in the \las st i, he returned 
is,  ji'.-lsnd, taping that h6 native i,alwav air ma. again 
restore him. 	During the eighteen namth. that he a.. 
at bisne." antes me also knes. Fr. liruen mtiniafrlv, "be 
suffered .cttcly, and was able is. A, Ma... in's alaxit 
three time,. 44 .4 a murmur eset esea1rl hi, lip... On 
the morning l.eG.rr his death he a,,kni hi. mother I,, send 
for Fr. C,,rhrtt. although be was not apparently a 
than usual. lie r,'erl vest the last .aeran,r,,t, unit prepared 
mint ferventh is si use great fig,,.! j..unlev" Fr. bruen'. 
death s.ccurre.l S. ,vemher 11th. , qoa. tie wa, in the 
32nd vnir 04 his age 

In the first nisntlwr of the ,4,u*wal we recorded the 
death .( his tiroth,',, I",, James Ilenen. 4 Omaha, Nd.,, 
who was a priest of such escrpti'.nai pr.niiae. and of 
such a lofty and influential chazacir,, ii6 remains lie in 
far-distant Omaha. Thast, of the' younger lsr'sher were alit 
to rest in the family l'ur-s-ing-gr.sunil, near peaceful Kin-
'area, where they t.sth had spent their rhjl,ih,ssl together. 
Both, we are confident, are again united in a husme wlntre 
death p.r .s,rr,,w can never enter. R. I. I'. 

—4.- 
FIA'.w MeCAR'rns'.-l',... Frank 	V.,- all felt, 

'"rn-  when the suit new, came sit the terrible sceskrut 
that laid the height, me-r lan in ..us'h an earl% grave. 
fie had tkrn up cnginst'cnng an his peotessaost and wa% 
getting on well at it. in a letter written from Cork a 
month hwt,ie his death, to one fit the ('onumunity, he 
says. " I am getting on well with engines'ritig. I spend 
insist 4 u.s days at the eshibition. It is a rare' chance (sit 
me to see how wicks are carried out 'in a large 'ale, and 

I have plenty of, pp' ,rtrn,iOe,. of learning. What I like so 
much about e-nginec'rini is that it is nearly all 'in','  air 
w,,rk, you are not stuck man .Mjcr all the day isaig, which 
wusuhi Ic simply torture ui such a restlewu spirit 55 pm 
mu,t know lam, Ho.. ,sesen'rsie iu dear old %lt.ngrei 
li... I king inst to get a glimrue 'ii them in the Study 
Hall, or oh the 1i10.t,.li (.ekl. Vim a-ill write I.. me, 
Fathi4, won't .'sai, if you have time to spare? I sun dying 
I,- hear w.'ew.. front Mun,,n't." Just a tnsnth after 
11w., wonls'w-crc written, 'in Ibis Thursday, 27th March, 
he an. supennit'niiing the miii!, soling 4 a large 1.0,r 
int.'tnl,', I fir thy Owl, enhi) ill lie, when one of the siqq. ,rt 
gase Suit, sand struck him with sucfi ierrilitt, lien, 'ti Fir 
beast that be was knocked senseless to the gr.sooil. lie 
was in,nie.iiatels coasts-rd to the South Infirmary. Fir a 
time the ,iswlors entertained hopes of his reemsery, but 
t,,awts evening it Is-cams' mamItst that he was thing. 
Till the following day he lint,'ci'cd .c unconscious all the 
while, and on the evening .4 (..s,d Fndas, the day con-
.eeraied Its the death ..( the kesketm',, he genus and 
peac'r.Iity breathed his last, 	He had been at llu.ly 
l:,e,irn,,niim on the First Friday if the m..nth, and again 
IM the feast of our l-lleroii.'sl Lady, the 25th of Maru'h, only 
two slays belort his death. 

We cannot thank 4;,.  enough," write, a s-en near 
relative of hi., "for has- ing granted him in His lose ansi 
metes this great gasre. The Blessed Virgin, I am sure, 
interceded in behalf .4 her fawnurrd child, for he had, a. 
Vim s, an estra.muinan' dn,gim I,, ha. He died must 
pe'arn4lh' amid the prayers 'if the runs in charge ut the 
inlirman-. lie looke'I most Ia'autifut in death. The g".'i 
nuns told u%, he looked like St. Al.e.iu,, suit holy, su happi. 
ii. peaceful, arid .o youthful. We all kissed him good 
'.n Easter Saturday. 	I)unng the night the coffin la,, 

eteil with w-rcatks, in the beautiful chapel attached to 
the institution.-  "lie simply worshipped Mongrel." 
-,,ntinues the same writer. "lie alwav', spoke it his 
,sI,oters in the flat endearing term'.. lie was a most 
trial ho,', in es-cry way. to hi. 4t.. M.L.. Never since 
he left Mimngret did s.* Frank in an% war ns'Øect hi. 
religious, duties, lie won really a model to us all, whom 
he most gre-ally olifievi. Only the eye tif last First Friday 
'lid he count the numb.', ..1 First Friday. he had matte 
be t,,lsl us he was .lms.'.( sure- he had niarle the nine, but 
that (or certainty he a,sulfl tnake one more. This he uli.L 
and hiss pleased we all now feel, a, it protest t., tie his 
Inca. This a-., sine 4 his s;wrial ,Ir.-,,tism., as sits, three 

J,Lsud \  4T, 

writ. t,,liijisg .Ir.ssgIst 	runs I hv hu -,irl 	tI 14i. 	I!1,1! 	iii, St 
and loved p.sc Frank as did no one else on earth. His 
superiors and priifr.snrs and companion., will hear fullest 
irstimony to their truth, and ajfl one an,l all unite in 
.stfering taste again in hi-. alfhcted family the tribute' of 
their umyarst swm.p.thv. May the blight anti h.esuurahk 
and hots tin. whoun we shall never set again on eanh, 
look down front hi. h,,nw in haven u.n the ;w,Jnanrs and 
c.,mnnions if hi, ss'h., ,l'Is,s day., and mar the virtue 
sun 	Jit'lv 'if a bi(t, hs is listS. I trust, ren;.ing the rich 
ri-earl I, s -, -r ii, i I,, lists ri,,,, it has Is-rn an the 1ast, a 

I ITI, 11 is.',. 	. 	11 l..s.l Mtirtgret ! 	J. l4cl). 

V. 

s ir ius  II lu_ill i,si 	St ,si, 5 	uS i-It .i,,,,i 	ui) It It's 	11 n 
to talk to. Eddie's card it a,lmt.sts,n t., the Sodality of 
the tIs.ly Angel.. baring lather tis,nee', signature- was 
fried 'in the wall near the heart of ha. hued. Btside the 
carl were several holy picture. ansi a cnwitiz. on the wail 
near the t..st ,,ftl.e he-ri were as-a-real Mongrel Pbn(,,a,' 

F:skltr mrpheu.xi had come ;o 5ltmgret as a Lay H.' 
in 'OS. lie was then little- more than twelve years 4 age. 
.kttcr pining the Mairiculati,in in loot he lived with has 
l.unily in I)ub,lin while attending leiLte, in University 
College. itt' was a boy 4 rei.uarkatity gusid alitliiies, 
especially in the physical sciences, lie pniasesrsctl a cen 
ilenciuss and sweetness of disposition that are very rarely 
tact, and a franknin of character that gave sufficient 
eiiknce- 04 the innocence sit his. .out, lie was prefect .4 
the Ssisiahty 04 the Holy Angels the last year be was  I. 
Mungret, and was always remarkable lot his  goodness 
and piety. 

Though to all  his early ,kath may seenn untimely, we 
ate r1uile ci,nhinlent that it was tar indeed from being on' 
jw,,vi.Iril ansi we l.elies-c that I ;.si called him away S's 
.u.so Cr,,u.s earth that he might he all the titter companion 
lot the angels if It.% heavenly kirig.lus.i.. 	R. I. I'. 

	

I.'-.r -it '--". 	h.-nibu' news n4I4,iic 
j  t,-i - 	- 	''i-I... 	inched %lungret. on the 

$ 	 ,-sri.uug.l .'.*,l tn.. is. i hi tt ci, sleep s.irrs,w an.ong all 
who knew hum. We eu.,ild 
gentle, losing. and light hearted Isoy, whit an recently 

scarcely realise that the 

was one of us, was g.sns' flit ever from earth. Rev, Mr. 
J. Corcoran, S.j., had telegraphed the cci new. from 
I hsl,l,n ,nin.riIiaiels slier bearing it • sit that liooc Eslilie' 
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R.'..'rd of the I.ei,,,Ne of St. Co/Mash.,, Cloisorvaiaa, Citullekatark College Chs-oajde, Alma .hIusIer, 
rve,'thi, Dial, Ford/tam .JfoaIh/y, G'.v Co/lejy Joarriaa/, i/o/v Cr-its i'uurple, 

.1/a'i'a/ory .il.:t.'a its,, Noire Dame Stho/asijc, Stored Heart Clleg:u,, The Xavier, Zambesi 
JI,usians Record, S/'rin' 11:11 Review, Ju'feu,'.de.Ljc. Dc La Salle .II'ath.e, &zleüa., Balleths. 
The .Ifossa(.zrneer. 

We look lorasni with t'kaanre each cr ho the smv.,l of the R.iwed.f the I.rmqm. (i'. fbh.I.r it is 3IOayS lull 
of matte? of the .kepe'cn interval. and the ,ajoabk essays it  contains  have a freuhne-s, and originality that aic to., nen 
linked In. in vain in much of our current lIleiatusv in Ireland. The wh.k get -up ut the rnagatinr ha. been much inapnmed 
thia Year, and some illntuLi'atine.. introduced. It i.. in.k.d an encouraging and eomuohtng aige of the limem thata magazine 
of such  high eacellence, and, '.bat an still more Important. our '.o deeply coloured with all that is heat in ow counit,,'s 
history, should enss.nate I.o.0 the great national Ecclesia5ticai ColIcie ct Ireland. The pcnm..ters of the cause of an In,h 
Ireland will find, we believe, in this fact their two wncst of ultimate mcccli. E.C. 
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.i. 	.,tL?I.rIl,, .- lll, 	II 
genuillie grief ahii.mg iiir no;w.riurn and Fit.. tilil 

'11. fr •1 	IM] It . er) a 'lilting fastener. wit ich 
111111-le Iii,a It fin ,,Iirtt it alt ii th-p,v ar,,rin,t him. 	lie. 
met lt.'. (Pier.. aas nitn let huitig it or.. I ban uinit,Ilv 1.  ill het 1.. 
in the -wry of hi.. ,lratii. uuull.,a log -ii non on that 
of hi'. vuuming..r l,r.th..r Paul. 

Jute u'ntere.l Mungret in 11094, a n.en- tail of II, 
an.l during the mv,lma yearn he .Pent in Nitingerrit hits 
ran., wa, a i.nrrr...nf iii .mr He at, a 1,11the and 
genial character, i'nt a fun  .4 g'-'4 hum..ur 
wiui,h never .'e.ctn.p.j to fail. 	Iii' Wit'. lr..itlb'-, a %rfl 
affect i, little lillY, itiiil wan wiiignlar!y Iluulie-it ti,,l nil. 
ri Itt. With all him light I,,'u,rte,I gaiety he ;'. 
a drep awl ,. iii. I pitt. Tier utnfei gin-. I j. 	with 
.I,i,h tie rrr,-ise.i ill-- no -a • .11 hi'. aal,nisi,,n mt., the 
i'io.jslity ..f It. V. NI. a'... aIm,...t 1a.th.41r, flu~ who 
kite'. Joy lrp.t art'.. net,- It .-.Iific.l I.l the manner in 
whurh, from the very htgheot anotis.-.., he net ban...-lf 
I.. anuire a hal,it if alqiIi.at ion and a tt'4.. for -I ntis. 
Atu,l liii. client.. awl J.rrnesrranh.r were rroane.t with 
nlillln,n 	lie 111'..'.l ..,i,,,n.nf.,IIv thru .ughu flue Art. 
K %iI.Ioitint lint of the II. U. I.. and I • I tin ng hi'. laot scan% 
iit the intl leg.- Iii,. .4.i,,i len -IN-vied I ri-ni j'nan in... 

lie alaayn held * h.adjng p...iti..n ari,uaig hi.. .'.m-
hia,l'tKTilarI) itt thr l.Lagr.mt,•l. all-re hlm 

aihIeti.. aehi.-enieni.. a..,p of a high ..r.kr. Iie wa.m 
the pnm.i bolder of ....n.. ..f the I 'ailing.' n.-e.ue'.in in 
running and jntn1.ing. During the la-I vrar of hi- 
II,. 	In 	SS.L 	Hi,,.., ii Its lit 

'.11 	ii., 	I,,,.,, •i.], 	i., . 	..... 
II ' 	Al 	H .., .i 	tilt., ' I  

.1.'.' It.iii 	, t,'st r I 	I..,ll itt 	.i 	S, - ; 	r.,I,u_t • ,i,.toc 
alit -luring hi- brat 	ear in St ultgrrt aao no - 
delicate. 	,4f1.er, .ini., h,,w,'i-,•r, lie gr.iiI.tallv gi 
.tflclig.-r, situ UI t , the stir 111111 a1e1flr1l faIn. r,l,,,..t. 
4-pal    tifter t Ii,- •:,t.t .•r i.E that Near he gut a.., ii thinly ill. 
and I at. force. I tt. Ii. lilt. 	A fter an ill tie.. nit lime 
apars w..km h.. a... alite to return hum.. in July 
apparent) well toil -till %ery weak. In I h-titter Ii.. 

event a ..'.-k in M ltngr.-t, ..n,i wan tIn-n ao 1,11th,.. and 
,'heerful Lapser. I hiring the a ,ntrr. h.,aceset. he again 
hi-gait t.. fn I. In \i arch, Ii.. l,.fi K ii in'.! lot- I. Eu it a •'hatige 
I,. II,.. .oIt rliiu,tt,. i.E 4Iengtt.rriEI. ( 'ii. I 'art.. 	After a 
oh, in time  h,•ne lie wa, ft en.'.-. I hi, Irritant l ,i,u. flu it lung 

use.l. Then he nusw 1,1. jun.r mother want.r away 
before liii. e)•tnt, and the ejf,p.'t .,I her cia,! .lratti 
iinutght the end 4.111 nearer to poor iii... IIe lirser 
rall,e1 after thia intl es..nt. and at length .annr.l 
u1iii..tiv away tin the lth Jun.. - 	pc-arn.Etul anti 
happ ,i..ath eniwnung fir twelve month'. ..f painful 
..utiirring }n-ru.iraJly bn,riir. 	During all hi.. jun.-.... 
Jiw-. gnii(irnnan.i paijen,'r ocr.. rr,uarkabJr. Even 
when lie the 1*4 ,. I ru-lint 	• II ui I, iii ç a eat. ni-in he 

It rhi,.erfnln,.-tp, a,u'I .4-stout tsp •',un.,.I,'raritIll fur 
either. ala jet, ton 1.1 u.n ty h. tln. rep.,, It • if lii,' I le..' peaerm 
that hi.. ..-fl-ae if reltgj.... gas... 	II.- wit' ±! ,.•arm cuE 
age when the rail if the M.u.t.-r coil.,,'. .aanil.u..ning 
hint away from .-atth ii, lii.. trite Ii, nt... Si. liir 
im4hrt anti -n- u-en n. ,,rait.-.i ,,nvr nuorr 
a vnu2 after the grate hail •'lu.ne.I 05cr Paid. J,'.. wa,, 

it. r.-n l,' hip. 'ante In lb.' little green •h,an'ltvar.t 
.1 I l ,,uuifl, there (a, aaait the gl..ri.ntr. 11ILY Ili hita 

'411111 11111 	Il.' III'II.t.  
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PROSPECTUS. ---- 
The Jeuji 1,1/we,., ,r/- 	 all 110 inq, Fe. .-luo,le the 

I'upil4 in lb.' prinripks of t1. 	L 	 tiw jtill.jul o/.seriiure of ui 
Sj.ernit allentwn ij pul to the o.prorerne4 of uIdN•lW.i aiad the furuwlüiu of r/iara4er. 

In the higher rleuins the raitrAe .4 dudies is e1ees.u1F' rrrranqed to prepare the du.lercls for IA.' 
.1! trk.i,,Fiou owl other Ex.rmi,u,li1nw in Ails, rrjuired flu' the deqrre of  B..1., in the llO!$f I Uniersily. 
In flies, E,,z,uuinaliuow 31 ungret has i.rleIy l,tkeu a high place ainonq the Coliegri of Ir"land. A large 
,iwiakr of the si.',.!. hare obtaijord Ho,uuisrs and E.rhibitioss, and ,s'c..ral kite..' rre,rir,fi the University 
1kw of JtsrAdor of Arts. 

hi Ike Irep:rufnry &iwoI the younger, or lest ad,u,w,d ho are llw,uuyAly grounded in Clavicit, 
French, En'ilisIu find MaUi. or/iri. 

The I allege is heeanlifully and healthfAilloy iiie.zIe.I out it gealle einiorneo,  a 1111k Ito the south of the 
uwus, and l's., than three miles uvd of the Cily of Li,,vrvk. A splendid new wing, r.apaMe of a.-u'nrnmo-

dalir.q a hundred Pupil., and some other imp.rlas.t aSh! was hare Lift.',. Iws creel.',! a! the cost of 
There are nerer.ul sj.ueioi, well-liujhlni, .ini 	11-reslilaf:l dormitories, loortstro,  halls and dog rc.ums. 
4lse. lorr,1,,rie'u .ini /.ulh rotanx, ra,Ldruud..d on the 7mM! vopr.ured prineiples. 	17t,- .,\.ul,iral Jhi/osoj'/j,, 

Ih-ji.ur(,iu,,.1 has •1 ree'i large awl rnl*ible collection of i,islrism-als. ía .uddi/ioo I., lii, play juou,e.l and 
.--.-L.I flielul, thee is an e.rfritsir.' a,nbwiaeruiu for .'rerrise and •,.i.,.'s in we! urea//icr. 

Th' Suleriow.4 will at opoe, c.iqiu the charge of any Pupil who .ccr,ou4,, rida/.s (/.< i:t.l.'s of the  
or ,'h,o,.-'.'en',,i ran.i,,t, 	"".'I'd  of slti.lq is such as to afford no era italule hope if 

or 
The . I h-.e. }'eur 	of 0h,.1 Ira ,uio,uth,, loryiniting .'ar1' in SpIumb.'r, •ssd e,.diuy abauai 

the lit Jut,,., F,,,, at, In-., ei.rf i,'fi,o,, at Ckridrnis awl Eq4.'r, emil during the former of thu-s.' 
irsherral., no lujil ii 'i/laurel 1, remain it, the 1 

I'unr!,oilht,,f in returning on, the appoint.'.! •iais after natation is ropsired tinder pain of helm1 
refuted re-a.h,,ui,oi.m. 7/wit.' iduo enter dum-iny the year, or irate for just cause hr/or.' its ropwlusian, pay 
projortianalrly for the time they are in the College; lad as it rude no our trill he rsreire.l for Lesj thin 
half a poe. 

The J'rnsi.'m is IFIM a Year, j.ay.iUr k.ilf.rarly in odn'mee. Two puads yearly are paid for 
ttu..hing. .11/ uere&orr hooks and .i',Iioni-rg ire prnrided li., the Pupils lit their own .'-.rJense. 

Each Pupil trill briny with hin, at lead lit., gui/s of cloth€.t, a great o'uat, sic skirts, eight pairs .f 
stocking; eight pork! Aanifrrdiiefs, six tóichs, three pairs of sheets, four pillow cases, three night iAjri, 
lh,'ee pairs of sian...) booii, Ito, pairs of dippers or koitse she..-; two hats or cups, and a funiisked dressing 
(as.'. 

Further par/i- ulars m '. b. had opt applicat ion to lite 1l'dor 

Ti i REV. \VLr.,,\I II 	i. , 

Mungret College, Limerick. 
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